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1, «lll,liold tlMir ttonthly 
■MaWME tHpBViW «VMiiiic at 7:80 
ki Ovaaca wn. BOai Vara Dton 
ia «*»»«"»»•«« ot tha oommlttca In 
ttaiga of tiM aortal V<»« •"<! f** 
ftartunaata.

At Tala tTnlaaraltjr’a 34Mh com- 
aiMiMamnt axorrtaaa hald this 
■oninc Harry 8. Maidmant. W  
Kobart raad, racalvad tha defrea 
af Badtalor of Arta and Chaster 
W. Obucboarakl. 70 Walla straat. 
ra^vad tha darrea of Doctor of 
Phlloaophy. For the firat time In 
tha hlatory of Tala commencament
aiarrlaaa were held eutdoora.1

Hia an"«'si maating of the Man- 
chaatar Parant-Teacher Asaocia- 
Uoa CbnncU will take place tomor* 
raw avanlnf at 8 o'clock. Offi- 
cara win be elected and a school 
of InatructSon will be held. All 
tacoaning officers and chairmen, as 
wall as those for the past year, 
are urged to attend.

Kmaaual Lutheran Brotherhood 
win hold its annual ladies' night in 
tha church vaatry at eight o'clock, 
tomorrow avaning. Rev. Esbjorson 
of Newington will be the guest 
saaakar, muI Albert'htiller of East 
Hartford will present a program 
ot magic. Strawberry shortcake 
will be served at the conclusion of 
the program.

lEn^ning If^raUi
Hoia Company No; 1, Manchaa- 

ter Fire department will hold a 
drill at the firehouse tonight at 
8:80, foUowed by a business meet- 
!« «•  ____

Mrs, Rachel Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. McKinney 
who sailed recently on the 8.S. 
Britannic, for a visit in the British 
Isles, report an enJoVable trip and 
fine weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Belcher 
and children, formerly of Lenox 
street, are living with Mrs. Belch
er's family In West Hartford, un-- 
til fall, when they will move into 
their new home on Birch Moun- 
tain in Bolton.

Mrs. Pauline Smith, of 13 Laurel 
place, who has been a patient at 
the St. Francis hospital for the 
past five months, was discharged 
Saturday and ia now recuperating 
at the home of her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Smith, 189 Hilliard street.

Temple Chapter No. S3. O.E.S., 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple. Associate Matrons and 
Patrons night will be observed. 
The entertainment and refresh
ments will be under the direction 
of Associate Matron Mrs. Mary G. 
Beauregard and Associate Patron 
Harold I,eggett. Guests from sur
rounding chapters and Palmer, 
Mass., will attend.

For Artists
Beginners ----------  Professionals

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Laetorer m  Art Anatomy 
Parsons School of Dealgii 

New Fork a ty
announces the opening of a

MANCHESTER SUMMER CLASS

PORTRAIT “a n a t o m y
An intendTO study of head structure, 
featurba, age, and facial expression.

BEGINNING JULY 18
Tueadaya— Wedneadayn— ^Thursdays

Oholee e< Morning, Aftomoon, Evening Groups

Conplete information and 
Reglatration Forma now available: 

MANCHE8TEB 
Mary Cheney Library 
MoOai-OoaTeme, lae.

848 Mala SL
Mlsa Hepe Beadersoa, Dir. of Art 

Blaneheeler High Sehool 
HABTFORO 

■arMetd Pnblle Ubrary 
(Central Ubrary)

Wadsworth Howland A Co., lae.
888 Anytarn St.

WEST HARTFORD 
Wont HartfMd PubUe Ubrary 

ROCKVILLE 
Roekvlllo PiAUe Ubrary 

OLASTONBtTRT 
Olastoabory Pnblle Ubrary

Or write to: Stepboa Peck, 81 Waahlngton Sq., N. T. C.

Rockville RoUry Club members 
will be guests of the local Rotary 
Club tomorrow evening at 8:30 at 
Its dinner-meeting at the Manches
ter Country Club. Dr. Frank Hall, 
professor of sconomlcs at Con
necticut College for Women, wUl 
be the guest speaker.

Donald Behrend of Foster 
street, Paul Peters of Oxford 
street and Roland Buckmlster of 
Bigelow street left Saturday for a 
two weeks fishing trip in Maine 
ard New Bruskwtek, Canada

Bruno Dubaldo, local violinist, 
will appear as a soloist with the 
Symphony Orchestra of the Hart
ford School of Music, tomorrow 
evening at Christ Church Cathe
dral, Hartford. He will play Wle- 
nlawskl’a "Polonaise." Mr. Du- 
baldn is a pupil of Robert Doellner 
of 66 Park street, head of the vio
lin and theory departments of the 
Hartford School of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Smith 
of Spring street have returned 
from a motor trip to the West 
Coast, where they spent some time 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reid, formerly of this town, in 
Pasadena, Calif.

Members of the Ladies of Colum
bus who usually make surgical 
dreasings for cancer patients on 
Wednesdays will meet oft Thursday 
this week instead of Wednesday, 
at 1.3(1 at the Knights of Columbus 
home.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet Wednesday 
evening at eight o'clock in Orange 
hall. Officers for the cnautng 
term will be named at this meet
ing.

Police Captain and Mrs. William 
A. Barron of 25 Mather street are 
attending the graduation exercises 
today of the University of Ver
mont. Burlington. Their son. Wil
liam L. Barron, will receive his 
degree in engineering.

Gets BS Degree

Walter A. Carter

Walter A. Carter, J r . son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Carter of 
55 Elwood road, received the de
gree of Baclielor of Science in Me- 
<hanicBl Engineering from the 
School of Engineering at Tufts 
college. Medford, Maas., at com
mencement exercises held yester
day afternoon.

Local Student 
Wins Honors

Aldo Bellucci Elected 
To Membership of
Phi Betta Kappa

Aldo Bellucci of this town has 
been elected to membership In 
Vermont Alpha of Phi Beta Kappa 
at the University of Vermont and 
State Agricultui^ College, It was 
learned today. The national scho
lastic honor society includes only 
top-ranking atudenta in its mem
bership.

Bellucci, who ia enrolled in a 
pre-medical course, was gradu
ated from the university today. 
He graduated from Manchester 
High school with the class of 1942 
and waa captain of the track team 
in High Bchool. A veteran of 
World War II. he was seriously 
wounded in action.

A fter his discharge, Bellucci at
tended the University of Connecti
cut beft)re transferring to Ver
mont.

th* ‘̂ lottog’’ rwponalbUlty Mr 
aattlng up tha town'* Inauranea, 
will share It with other local agents 
who will participate in the com- 
mlselons on a "^Int eirstem” not 
yet announced.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Afinual Meeting, Manchester

Council, P. T. A., Hollister school, 
8 p. m.

Wednesday, June 14
Lawn Card Party, sponsored by 

local hairdressers, benefit of Tu
mor Clinic, at home of Mrs. EMgar 
Clarke, 175 East Center street. 

Wednesday, June 21 
Strawberry Festival, St. Brid

get's church, 6 to 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 88 

Brltish-American Club All Day 
Outing at Garden Grove.

T A M P A X
Iiisu ra iiec  G ro u p  

T o  B e  O rga n ize d

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

IA to 80—anybody ran learn 
to drive any car In our ..-dual- 
control Instruction car. Com
petent, coarieons Instructors. 
$8 per hour.

NO TRAVEL TIME CHARGED 

TEL. 4288
'  MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

ACADEMY

M A IN E  COAST CRUISE

JUNE SPECIAL
A Thrining Vaoatton 
Under Sail, Relaxation 
Fun, Superior Food

ISO PER W EEK

For InformatloB Bee
Midget Smoke Shop and 

Travel Agency 
1018 Main 8t„ Phone 2-8088

T h i n U ’i n q
3 b o o (  a u . o m o n c

heat

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. No. 
2046, V. F. W., will meet in the 
post home, Manchester Green, to
morrow evening at eight o'clock. 
Ail officers and color bearers are 
requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Clcm- 
ron of 108 Oakland street have 
returned after a motor trip to 
Fort Myers, Florida, where they 
visited with Mrs. Clcmson's rela
tives.

i Joseph Rabaglano won first
I prize at the drawing of prizes by 
the Loyal Order of Moose, Friday 
night at White Eagle hail; other 
prize winners were, E. H. Field 
•second: Stanley Maskitiea. third: 
Joseph Kastner, fourth and Frank 
Smith, fifth.

St. Bridget's strawberry fesU-
I val coniniittre v..’ l i,i . 
row evening at eicht o't All
members are urged to attend to 
receive assignment.

William LeVerne Barron of 25 
Mather street, Aldo Louis Bel
lucci of 543 Vernon street and 
William Smith Gilbertson of 429 
Center street received bachelor's 
degrees in commencement exer
cises held at the University of 
Vermont, Burlington, Vt., today.

The W.F.M.8 of the Nazarene 
church will hold its monthly 
meeting tonight in the pariah 
house at 7:30. All members are 
urged to attend, as election of of
ficers for the coming year will be 
held.

Hose Company No. 2, Manches
ter Fire department, will hold a 
regular drill tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the hose house.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle closed the season with a 
dinner at Farr's restaurant and a 
theater party last Wednesday eve
ning.

Edward Qulsh of 28 Franklin 
street won a set of four new Sei- 
bcrllng Safety Urea in a drawing 
held Saturday noon, as advertised 
by Moriarty Brothers. It was nec
essary only to register your name 
at Moriarty Brothers in order to 
parUclpate in the drawing.

The newly appointed town In
surance committee, named by the 
Board of Directors to handle the 
public insurance business of the 
town, will hold its organization 
meeting tomorrow morning. The 
group consists of fiVe local insur
ance agents, Eklgar Clarke, Cecil 
England, E. J. Holl, Robert H. 
Smith and John Jenney.

The committee, which will have
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BANTLY OIL COMPANY
tS l M A IN  STREET

■4 -

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f  the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE  

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 M AIN  STREET

in  J  s i z e y

(for monthly 
tonifory 

prolaction)
Ttmpax it iniernillr 
worn — need no, be 
removed during thow. 
•r or (ub. Very com
pact, clficieni, comfort
able. Invented by a 
doctor.

Aturagt I 
WOHtb's sapply

1*.

Read Herald Advs.

SHOWER
GIFTS

From Haleys
N E W ! A P PL IQ U E D  TERRY

Guest Towels 5 9 «
Beautiful new solid color fringed terry towels with appllqued 
flower, in contrasting colors. Maize, aqua, flamingo, red, green, 
grey and peach.

Another Shipment
B E A U T IF U L  E Y E LE T

Embroidered Scarfs
$X-00 each15 X 3S 

15 X 43

N IG H T  T A B LE  DOILIE— 49c Each

DOLLAR
-for

d o l l a r

A  wonderful value! Dainty e3relet embroidered scarfs In white, 
maize, green,. yellow and pink.

EM BROIDERED

^  \ Pillow  Cases $1.98 pair
Dainty floral embroidered pillow cases In all white.

M O N D A Y , JU N E  1*, 1989

Cant 
Beata

PONTIAC

SIM TEX "M A Y F A IR ” O LD  FASH IO NED  CHECK

Table Cloths 
52x52 $1.98 52x68 $2.69
Colorful damaak clotha by Slmtax In the old fashion check pat
tern in red, blue, yellow and green.

P E PP E R E L L  SOLID  COLOR

Sheets and Pillow  Cases
81x108 $ 3 -2 9  72x108 $ 2 -9 8

42 X 36 CASES— 75< Each
A wonderful gift, ao pracUeal and long wearing. Blue, rose, 
aqua, yellow and peach.

y o ( i * » « *
Oeoto*

Balch-Pontiac
Incorporate 

155 CENTER  ST.

42 X 38^2 N A S H U A  COMBED PER CALE

Pillow  Cases $1-50 pair
Beautiful extra fine quality combed percale (or a raal praeUeal 
gift.

Great Staatpa Given With Cash Saks

FOR THESE HOT DAYS
W E  H A V E  A  COM PLETE  

L IN E  OP

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AND

DOMINION ELECTRIC

FANS
$4-95 to $ 13-95

Electric Appliance Dept.— Basement

hm JW. HAL< COER
M A N C N f f S T n i  C a m m *

Flo-Ball 'Senior' Pen 
with smart, new

IDENTI-CLIP

\

$ ]^ .o o

Pertenalixed with your initial or 
fraternal insignia*

No mistaking whose pen thit is! For there 
is your initial or fraternal emblem right 
on the clip in gleaming 18-karat go]d-6n- 
ished metal. The pen is the feather-light 
Flo-Ball ‘Senior’, precision-crafted for 
smooth and effortless writing. Its exclu
sive Flo-Control point insures uniform 
ink flow. Makes a wonderful gift!

Maroon, blue, gray or black barrel with 
chrome or gold-colored cap.

The J W  H A l ^  COER
M A N C N I i r m  C O M M »

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

TH E N

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McK i n n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut

•  SEPTIC TAN K S  IN S T A L LE D  A N D  C LE A N E D

a SEW ER  L IN E S  "^INSTALLED A N D  ELECTRIC
A L L Y  C L E A N E D

•  D R A IN A G E  DITCHES A N D  DRY W E LLS  IN - 
S T A LL E D

FOR PROM PT SERVICE C A L L  M ANCH ESTER  5308

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED 
WATER EXTENSION

Eari, Hinaide, Cole, Asylum, Raddlng and Farmington Btraeta
June 8, 1950

To: *
Anthony E. Mnzur, 88 Seymour Btraet, Hartford, Cenn- 
iM te r  A. Miller. R- F. D. Nn. 1. Rockville. Cena.
Diana G. Aftomls, 88 Arck Street, Nesa Havao, Conn.
HnroM A. Dnmaa, 97 Mnther Street. Mancheator Conn.
Robert J. nnd EUxabeth Fomker, 47 HlUatde Street, Mnncbeater, Coon. 
KiUght L. Chnmbera, 188 St. Jokn Street, Mnncbeater, Coan.
Bnaaell Robert Vesumrt, 27 LUley Street, Mancheator, Conn.
RnaaeS H. Irwin, 807 Hlghtond Street, Mnnehester. Conn.
Tbonans MeKInnoy, 42 Rnaaell Street, Mnnebester, Conn.
Chnitaa W. Robinson, 28 Bnaee Drive, Mancheator, Conn.
William D. WUson. 80 Cole Street, Manchester. Conn.
Arthur W. Fomker. 858 Wethersfield Ave.. Hertford, Conn.
Jnoe R. Hnxeo, 84 Cole Street, Mancheator, Conn.
Loolae Wllaoo, 147 Parker Street, Maacheator, Conn.
VIetor Eitekion, 18 Stttrkweotkor Street, Mnnehester. Conn.
UUIan Kahn Bavermaa, Morton P. Kahn, Odelle Spergal, ejo 18S-115 
Commoree Street, Hartford, Conn.
WUHam t .  and ireoo A. MeLonghlln, 81 Eldridge Street, Mancheator.
Ckmn.
May Foots, 14 Wetoomo Plaee, Manchester, Conn.
EUznheth Reed, Box 198, NIanttc, Conn.
Fmocia d. Mabeoey, 19 HamUa Straot, Mancheator, Conn.
Tboows R. Omhaoi, 14 Edgerton Street, Maacheator, Conn.
Jamea Vfin Hhveihdto, 9fi Msplo Street, Manchester Conn.
Lncillo F. Mahoney. 19 Hamlin Street, Mnnehester. Cosm.
Uneoki J. Mnrphm, «2 Rnsael] Street. Mandmater, Cosm.
Ralph H. and A, l^mberg. 87 Drive B, ManrtMster, Conn.
Panl E. nnd Lola B . Neiatli. 64 McKinley Street, Maacheator, Conn.

Tea  HO hotehy notified tiust the Bonrd o f Wnter Cotnntlaalonors o ( 
tho Town o f Mancheator propoae to extend h main water pipe an fol
lows: In Rnri Street, HUlaide Street, Cole Street, Asylum Street, 
Raddlng Street and PTurmtaigton ptieet.

Ton nre given thin notfee as the osmer or ownera o f land and haiki- 
taigB npan wrhieh the east o f anch aKtesMlon may he naaeaaed.

OhJeetlon« to the preneaed extaoalon wIB ha heard by the Board o f 
Water Cammiailaaem at a  hearlag bi the’ Rearinit Room o f the Miml- 
clpal Bnlldbir, Maackcater, Caaneetient, at 8HW P. M., done tfith, 1988.

BOARD OF W ATER COMMISSIONERS.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
By GEORGE H. W AD D BU-

Avtract Dslly Net PresB Run
Far the Bloath of May, 1958

9 ,9 2 4
Mamber ot tha Andit 
Boreaa ot Oicadntlons

lEwtttttg llpraUi
ManekeUer—^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fareanat^ot P . R  Waetha R aea i

highest near 88; toalght (ahri low- 
•ot nsH 84| tooseerow oaaaar,
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Forty-Five Feared 
Dead In Skyliner 

Crash In Near East
Six Saved After Paris 

Bound Plane Plunges 
Into Persian Gulf; j 
Infant Is Among the i 
Missing; 6 Bodies Re-' 
covered by Fishing 
Boats; Air-Sea Rescue 
Units Scour Area

Fist-Swinging Scene 
•Breaks Up Bundestag

Woman Flees Burning Building

Paris, June 13.— (/P)— Air 
France said today “ it is fear
ed that all hope is lost” for 
all but six o f the 51 passen
gers and crew of a C-54 Sky- 
master plane that crashed 
into the sea near Bahrein in 
the Persian gulf last night. 
Survivors include four men 
paasengera, a radio operator and 
the chief pilot Jeait Fladek who 
waa aerioualy Injured when the 
plane came down into tha sea 
three mllea off the runway at 
Bahrein Island after it had al
ready been given landing Instruc
tions.

Tha bodies of four men and two 
women—all atill unidentified—
were recovered by fishing boats.

Infant la Mlsalng
Still missing are 39 persona, in

cluding one infant.
Tha plane waa making a hop 

from Karachi, Pakistan, to Cairo, 
Fgjmt, when it was forced down 
la the sea.

Company officials here said they 
•UU bad no details of tha accident. 
A  firat message had said eight 
peraons had been saved, but this 
apparently aras an error. Commu- 
nleationa with the area are 
■katehy.

Air and aaa craft took part in 
tha search for survlvoia. An Air 
FTanca apokeaman aald hare ha 
baUavad a BrtUah Royal Air Force 
reeua unit at Bahrein an4 Joined 
tha aaarch. U. 8. Air Fbrce offl^ 
cam la Arabia, praaumnbly would 
Join tha opamtiona If this waa re- 
quaatad.

Flying to Paris
Jean Sladak, termed one of the 

companya veteran pilots, was in 
command of tha ship. It waa fly- 
Ingfrom Saigon to Parts.

The company said Bladek had 
loggad 19,800 hours of flying 
ama. In addition to tha pilot, the 
•Ight-mamber crew included a oo- 
pUoL two radio opemtors, two me
chanics, a hoateaa and a steward.

Air Franca said It waa atill 
hoped other aunrlvora would ha 
found.

Tha company aald first news of 
tha crash waa received from Cal
cutta. Those already saved have 
bean token to Behrein, the com
pany annoimeemcnt said.

News Tidbits
CnOed From m  Wires

Clarenca B. RnndaU, president 
ot Inland Steel company in Chica
go, refiMo to aupply informntlon 
asked by Congressional commit
tee. . Twenty-four pnmengef Cier- 
va Air Horse helicopter-^eacrtb- 
ed by its makers as world's big
gest—eraahas and bums on test 
flight in Southampton, England.. 
14aUiam Molaaky, part owner of 
Pioneer News Service, denies to 
Senate investigations that dla- 
tribution of racing news in St. 
Louis is oontrolM by under
world.

West Berlin detains II  Soviet 
Zone bnrgea In further retaliation 
for Russian' embargo on Berlin 
shipments of semp mstal by ca
nal to West Germany.. State po
lice patrols roll across seven 
county milk strike area In west 
em Pemwylvanla . .New York 
District Attorney Frank S. Hogan 
to reported (o he planning to take 
personal charge of proaecnOon of 
Bookie Frank Erickson If he 
sticks to his plea of innocent.

Organized gambling has be
come big buslneaa in Hartford 
according to Prosecuting Attor
ney Nathan Hillman. . . .John 
Rlngling North, head of Rlngling 
Brothers and Bamum and Bailey 
Combined Shows, Inc., and all 
lawyers involved in handling 
claims growing out of 1944 circus 
■ra in Hai^ortl nre conferring in 
Hartford County building. . . 
Owacellor Konrad Adenauer 
urges West Oetmany to enter 
European Council "in the Inter
ests of world peace.”

Toll collectom on Charter Oak 
Bridge are Anally going to get 
some "protection" against motor 
vehicle miahape aqd safety glaes 
nod meal doom ore to be Inatolled 
. . . .Construction of a 8198,898 
paper coavertliig ploat t o  be lo
cated In Old Saybrook will be 
started in spring of 1981. . , .

Treaaury Balance

Waahingtoi^ June 1$—(JPh—Tbo 
position of the Treasury June 9:

Net budget receipts, $142,889,- 
144.08. Budget expenditures, 875,- 
898.003.20. Cash balance. 83,984,- 

1.2S,

China Reds 
Will Retain 

Capitalism

West Reich Parliament 
Disupted When Red 
Chief Demands Hear
ing on Border Issue

Vfao Denounces Those 
Who Want to Root It

Will Cut Army Soon

Tokyo, June 13 — (/Pi — Radio 
Peiping' today quoted Mao Tze- 
Tung, China's No. 1 COmuiunist, as 
outlining a broad plan calling for 
demobilization of his armed might, 
land reforms and temporary re
tention of what is left of the cap
italist system In China.

The broadcast said Mao made 
the speech to delegates attending 
the Chinese Communists' third an
nual party convention In Peiping 
June 6-9.

Mao waa quoted as saying some 
of the millions of Chinese soldiers 
under arms would be demobilized 
this year. Enough will be retain
ed, he said, to liberate Formosa 
from Nationalist Chinese. Tibet 
from the monks who rule that 
mountainous, Aslan land, and to

(Coattooed eo Page Eight)

Bonn. Germany, June 13—( ^ —
: Max Relmann, We.st Germany's 
i top Communist, was suspended for 
; 30 days from the West German 
Parliament today after a noisy 
-Communist outburst broke up a 

/-V .  «  *• .  1  *¥ i session of the Parliament’s lowerOut Immediately; He , House (Bundestag).
Fighting broke out on the floor 

of the Bundestag when the Parlia
mentary guards attempted to re
move the shouting Relmann.

Communist and Antl-Commu- 
nlst members of Parliament kick
ed at each other and swung a few 
wild blows with their fists.

No one was Injured In the brief 
melee which began after the ses
sion had been adjourned.

New Border Deplored 
The tumult began when all par

ties except the Communists joined 
In a declaration condemning the 
East German territories to Po
land..

The declaration denounced the 
O)mmunlst-dominated East Ger
man Government for signing a 
pact with Poland last week accept
ing the new East German border 
as permanent.

The Communists demanded a 
debate on the declaration which 
the other parties intended to read 
Into the Parliamentary records.

" I  demand to be heard on this 
question." Relmann shouted. 

Seaalon Recessed 
The other 13 Communist depu

ties took up the cry.
When he was unable to quiet 

the Communists, President Birich 
Koehler receaaed the aasalon,

A  few minutes later he recon
vened the meeting to announce 
that Relmann would be barred 
from Parliamentary aeasiona for a 
period of 30 days.

Reimann still refused t/y leave. 
His party colleagues surrounded

Swift House Action e 
On Rent Curbs Seen 

After Senate Okay

.4a

Mrs. Paul Noel, her anna loaded with as many peraonal pofiiteaalonn 
as she can carry, ttoaheo from a burning bualiu-Ma iind a|iurtmcnt 
building In which she livc-d In Hollywood aa fiamca n>ar through the 
upper floor Saturday. The fln< cuiiacd acvcral (houaand dollara dam
age to the upi>er alory. (Al* wlrcphoto).

Hartley Starts Group 
To Rival Labor Unions

Britain Balks 
At Entering 

Europe Union
Labor Parly Will Joio 

Only If Continental 
Nations Go Socialist; 
Marshall Plan Hit

Bulletin!'
London, Jvw  18 —  {/Pi —  

Prime Minister Attlee Insisted 
in ParUnment todny his gov
ernment wnnto “to help and 
not to hinder" the Schumoa 
Plan for pooling Weatem Eu- 
rope’a cool and atoel.

Only Inat night the Labor 
Party, which Attlee heads, re
jected the Idea of any aopra- 
nntlonnl nothorlty, sooh aa en- 
vtooged by the Schianoa Pina 
to bind govenunenta to oo*U- 
•toe) indnatry dertaiona.

A  Freoch Foreign Oflloo 
■pokeatnan in Paris interpret
ed the Labor Party atotenient 
aa “opposition iMt only to the 
(Sohamna) Plan, but to all aa- 
pectoeof the tulty of Europe."

Attlee held out hope that 
"the ptoctlcal working out of 
the achetne will show ways by 
whlrti the UniteC Kingdom 
may he able 1j aaaortate Itself 
with this valimble piece ot 
European cooperation.
/  ---------
London,. June 13— (J>)— The na

tion’s governing Labor Party call
ed today for Britain to keep out 
of further programs for Ehiropean 
political and economic union until 
unity-minded continental natioiu 
turn Socialist.

Hie strong ■̂ policy statement, 
which rejected the Schuman Plan 
for pooling European coal and 
ateel, came as Prime Minister Att
lee prepared to explain to the 
House of Commons inter today 
why his government is staying out 
of the aix-iuition talks on the plan 
June 20.

Though not an official govern
ment declaration, the Party state
ment was seen aa an answer to 
critics that Britain to Impeding the

(OonllaiNd M  Pnga Tiro)

(Oonttnoed on Page Ton)

U. S. Way Past Sand 
Bucket Stage In Plans 
For A-Bomb Defense

San Francisco, June 13—i/P) — 
Plans for U. S. cities to cope with 
A-bomb attacks are far beyond 
the tin hats and sand buckets of 
World Wsr II. Paul Larsen, 
Civilian Mobilization Director aald 
today.

But, ha added, "an added civil 
defense program cannot and should 
not appear on the scene over
night."

His speech, prepared for de
livery to a two-day civilian de
fense meeting of West Coast may
ors, waa an apparent reply to 
criticism by Mayor felmer Robin
son of San Francisco and others 
that the federal government Is 
"passing the buck" on A-bomb 
defense.

Larsen told the mayors they had

’ already been informed that the 
"basic national civil defense plan" 
would be available to them through 
their ^tate governors by Sept. 1.

A "Local Problem’’ 
"Civilians must take the reapon- 

sibillty for civil defense squarely 
on their own shoulders,” he aa- 

: serted. "The military's primary 
j  mission to to win a war by carry
ing the attack to the enemy." 

j  TTie federal governor, Laraen

(Continued on Page Bight)

Niemoeller’s Speeches 
Are Red, Say Reports

New Aspirant 
In GOP Race

Pastor Quoted as Call
ing Foes of Commun
ism “Anti-Christ” ; His 
Case Is Under Study

Walerbury Mayor Will 
Seek Governorship; 
Parley on Tomorrow
New Haven. Conn., June 13— (ff)— 

(Connecticut Republicans found 
time in which to make their choice 
growing shorter and the number 
of candidates for governor grow
ing larger today.

The nomination convention 
opens here tomorrow night In the 
Shuhert ITieater, th« nominations 
themselves will be made Thurs
day, and today there are aix aspir
ants seeki.,g to head the ticket 
where yesterday there yrara only 
five.

Newest entry iti the race to 
Waterbury’a Mayor, Raymond E. 
Snyder, who changed hla mind 
after aaying earlier that he would 
not run. Though he did not say ao, 
hit decision to be a candidate ap
parently waa influenced by the ac
tion of Waterbury'a convention 
delegation which endorsed him at 
a meeting last night.

See Snyder Victory
The Waterbury Republican Town 

CHiairman, Ridhattl Bansem, im
mediately predicted a Snyder vic
tory. He aoid a convention dead-

(Oeattaorti on Page Bight)

878,97̂ .:

Louisiana Senate Votes 
To Drop Contempt Action

Baton Rouge, Lo„ June 13— (J  ̂->tortol of June 5 in tha New Or- 
— T̂ha liOutoiona Senate dropped 
contempt proceedings toot night 
ngainst na editor and publtoher 
whose newspaper likened aome 
Senators to "trained sasto" and 
"tockejrs" of Oov. Esrl Long.

By a vote of 30-2, with seven 
members not voting, the Senate 
accepted a recommendation of a 
special committee that a jail term 
Mtaa “not the answer" to^on edi- ' (Uoattouad

leans Item.
Under the Stats Constitution the 

Senate bod tha power to imprison 
Publisher David Stem and Editor 
Clayton Fritchsy up to 10 days 
for contempt If they were fou ^  
guilty.

Immediately upon acceptance of 
the committee report, the Senate 
waived its rules to allow introduc-

sa Warn :)

Berlin, June 13—(/(P) - Evangel
ical church authorities are inves
tigating recent speeches of the 
Rev. Martin Niemoeller to deter
mine if he is defending Commun
ism.

Niemoeller was a German aub- 
marine captain in World War I 
and waa Imprlaoned by the Nazis 
In a concentration camp during 
the last war.

(ConUnned on Page Two)

Japs Urge .
U. S. Bases

Newspaper Also (.lalls 
For Early Peace Pact; 
U. S. Chiefs on Way
Tokyo, Juno 13— (/4*)—A major 

Japanese newspaper, Jljl Shimpo 
of Tokyo, today urged the leaaing 
of basea In Japan to the United 
States.

U. 8. Defense Chiefs, Secretary 
of Defense Louis Johnson and 
General Omar Bradley, chairman 
of the joint chiefs of staff, are in 
Honolulu en route to Japan to 
talk Yrith allied occupation com
mander Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Jljl Shimpo also urged an early 
peace treaty.

"The time to ripe for the signing 
of a peace treaty aa far aa this 
country Is concerned," the news
paper said in an editorial.

Russia "WonU Participate"
The newspaper cautioned Japa

nese to abandon their hopes for a

QiiitH Tool Ownerw’ Out
fit to Form Right- 
W îiig Political Soeielv 
To Mulch CIO-PAt:

Washington, June 13 (4’ i Fred 
A. Hartley, Jr., today quit as hesd 
of the Tool Owners' Union nnd 
started a movement for a right- 
wing politteal orgnnlzntlnn to riv
al the CIO's PAC and the AKL's 
Labor I>engue.

Hartley, former Flepuhitenn 
nu'niber of Congress from New 
Jersey, was ehnlrman of the 
House Labor Committee iuul co
author of the Taft-Hartley Lnbor 
Aet In 1047. He has bwn president 
of the management-minded T imO 
Owners' Union since February 16, 
1949. This union la not a labor or
ganization. but an organization 
which claims to represent people 
like Investors, farmers, small 
businessmen and those who live on 
•savings or Income from property.

Hartley said at a news confer
ence that he vl’aa confident there 
waa a groimdswell throughout 
the U. 8. to organize a right-of- 
renter political group. He said the 
big labor groups like the (HO with 
Its Political Action Committee 
and the AFL  with Its Labor's 
League for Political Education, 
were seizing the Initiative and 
those he termed the right-wingers 
had better start "ringing door
bells."

5lony Favor Toft-Hartley 
Hartley aald he had been ad

dressing various audiences many 
times weekly since he left Con
gress and found most people were 
In favor of the Taft-Hartley Act.

"Thousands upon thousands" of 
his llstsners, hs said, have Indi
cated they would have gone even 
farther than the Taft-Hartley Act 
in curbing activities of labor 
unions.

Hartley said he had no Idea how 
many followers he would have In 
tha new right-wing assault on the 
CIO-PAC and the AFL-Polltlcal 
League, but he aald he waa willing 
to give up his $20,000 annual 
salary as president of the Tool 
Owners’ Union to launch the cam
paign.

Thli union is a corporation, he 
pointed out. and under the Taft- 
Hartley Act cannot take a direct 
part In a political campaign.

George Urges ! 
Hike in Soeial 

Security Pay
Senate Debates Bill to 

Add 10 Million IVrNuiiN 
To RoIIh and to Re- 

BeneiitN Ufiward

(Ooattnoed on Page Eight)

N ews F la sh e s
(Late BaOettoa of ttie UF) Wire)

Merritt Parkway Holdup
SUm (ord. Conn., June 13— (;P)— Philip Kramer, o ( New  

Haven, reported today that he was robbed of $165 In cash 
and a diamond rinff by two men who held him up shortly be
fore noon on the Merritt Parkway. State Police Lieutenant 
Victor Clarke aald the holdup car was a gray Buick sedan,
with New Jersey registration markers.

a a a

Czech Can Stay
Washington, June 13— (/P)— T̂he United States today gave 

Vladimir Houdek, former Czech representative to the United 
Nations, pehnisaion to remain in this country. The action 
was tidien on grounds that Houdek might have to pay with 
his life if forced to return to Communist-run Czechoslovakia.

a a a

Pleads Innocent
New  York, June 13— (;P)—-William W . Remington, resigned 

government' economist, pleaded innocent today to a perjury 
indictment charging him with lying when he denied to a Fed
eral grand jnry that he ever was a Communist. Federal Judge 
John W . Cfauicy aet July 5 for naming the trial dat^.

*  •  •  .
Slap Fifth Column

Ttokyo, Jnne 13— (/P)—Japan’s Social Democratic Party 
today lAarpIy criticized Communist fifth column tactics in 
the Red Anti-American campaign but reiterated a stand 
against outlawing the Communist Party. These were the 
main points of s  policy statement issued by the Socialist 
CentriQ committee after studying General MacArthur'e purge 
last week of 41 Communist leaderfi.

May Expand 
Bomb Program

S«nate • H o u b p  Group 
Confers Willi AEC on 
Atomic Weapon Outlay

Waahlngton, June 18 — (O —A 
still larger expansion of the A- 
Bomb and H-Bomb program may 
be recommended by the Senate- 
House Atomic Committee.

This was indicated today by law
makers who reported that the sub
ject had come up In a closed door 
meeting of the committee with 
members of the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

One member predicted the com- 
miUee would go along with any 
new'request from the commlaalon. 
He asked not to be quoted by 
name. Senator McMahon (D-Conn), 
chairman of the committee, has 
■aid In public twice' recently that 
he thought the nation ought to 
spend more of its defense money 
on Atomic weapons.

Develop H-Bomb 
The atomic program coat an 

estimated 82,000,000,000 to perfect 
the first bomb, and billions more 
have been spent since. Last year, 
after the announcement of the 
Russian atomic explosion, Presi
dent Truman approved an ac
celerated atomic expansion pro
gram coating $200,()00,000. Since

VIHP

Waahington, June 13 - (/i’ l Sen
ator George (D.. Oa. I said today a 
more liberal social security pro
gram Ik needed to protect addition
al milllona of citizens and give 
them reasonable retirement bene
fits.

Chairman of the Senate Fi
nance Committee, he opened de 
bate nn a bill which would add 
nearly 10,000,000 persons to the 
35.000.000 now covered by the pld- 
age and survivors Insurance sys 
teni snd sharply Increase benefit 
payments.

Administration leaders arc 
hopeful that the Senate will finish 
with the bill early next week. It 
Is a revised version of a measure 
passed by the House last October. 
Its ensetment Is a key part of the 
Administration program.

(Uoattnoed oi> Page Eight)
_____ I_____________

Asked Truman 
Be Informed 

On Amerasia
Quote Forrestars Dairy; 

Solons Debate Bring 
ing Contempt Action 
Against Philip Jaffe

Bulletin!
WoahlagtoB, June 18—(A’)—  

Twenty Rcpublicnn Sennton* 
todny naked a eongresslonnl In
quiry Into the Justice Depart
ment’s handling of the 1948 I  Amemsln secret documentn 
case.

On behalf ot himself nnd 19 
others, He(uitor Capehnii (R- 
Ind) Introduced n resolution 
for an InveatlgnUon by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

A Foreign Relations Nub- 
committee now to looking Into 
the flve-yenr-om case ns part 
of Its general Inquiry Into 
(■harges by Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wls) of Communism In the 
Government.

Bill Would Continue 
Federal Control One 
Y e a r ;  C/ommunities 
Could End Curbs 
er Six Monthfi; Ray
burn Tells Truman 
He Is Confident of 
Quick House Approval

Washington, June 18.— (/P) 
^w ift House passage of 

legislation continuing federal 
rent controls on e local 0 |»- 
tion basis was predicted con- 
lulontly by Democratic lead
ers ttxiay, after the Senate 
rammed through the compror 
mise measure on a 36 to 28
vole.

The bill, which would keep 
alive the last of the major war
time eontroli, on approximately 
H,(M)0,(M)0 dwelling units, mostly 
In big cities, would work lilM 
this:

1. The Federal Rent Oontrel 
Authority, due to expire June 80̂  
would continue for a year.

2. But the controls would caoM 
automatically In aix months, 8ll 
December 31. in all communlUM 
that before that date did not de
ride afTIrniatIvely, through a vote 
of the local governing b ^ y  or ‘a 
referendum of the citlsens, to cofl* 
tinue the rent cellinga on to Jufle 
,30. 1951.

3. Any community could vote 
llaelf out from under controls oqy 
time before December 81. No 
community could restore control 
after they were lifted.

House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Tex) told President Truman he ie 
confident the House will pose the 
bill. The Administration hod asked 
for a straight extension of the 
present law, but Banking Commit- 
tss Chairman fipencs (D-Ky), a 
strong Administration supporter, 
said ths oompromise local optlOR 
bill "In my opinion to the best we 
esn get through the House." 

Predlet aoee Vote 
Rep. Wolcott of Michigan, 

senior banking committee Re
publican, predicted the House vote 
will be close.

Administration leodsra overrode 

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

(Uonttaned oe Page Tea)

By The Asaociated Press
The late James V. Forreatal’s 

only known action in the Amerasia 
coae waa to a.ak that President 
Truman be Informed of the cir
cumstances.

This was reported yesterday by 
Elugene Duffleld/ assistant publish 
er of the Cincinnati Enquirer, who 
now haa possession of the late Sec
retary of Defense’s diary.

Duffield said he has found only 
one page in the Forrestal diary 
which mentloiu the Amerasia case 
On May 28, 1945, he stated, For
restal made the following entry 

ates U . Roth
Major Correa reported to me 

that' the Department of Justice 
has evidence to the effect that Lt. 
Andrew Roth has been furnishing 
confidential and secret documents 
to a man named Jaffe, head of 
publication named 'Amerasia' in 
New York City, Jaffe baa had hi' 
timate relationship with the RuS' 
•ian Oounsul In New York."

Forreatal then named the de' 
partmenU of government Involv

(Oon till nod on Page Two)

U. S.-Canada 
In Tax Pact

Accord
ment
Q p iD g

Save* Goveni- 
Employes from 

Taxed Twice
Ottawa, June 18.—(A7—A new 

taxation agreement, signed hara 
yesterdky by (Radian and V. M. 
officials, goes now to the Cana
dian Parliament and the U. 8- 
Senate for ratification.

The convention exempts from 
double taxation salaries of gov
ernment employes, men In tha 
armed forces and citizens work
ing In defense establishmento. 
(Janada will not tsuc such salariaa 
paid to U. 8. citizens in Canada. 
The U. S. reciprocates for Csna- 
dianiL*

The convention also plugs 
come tax loopholes.

Canadians may earn 88,000

(Contiaued on Pag* Two)
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Greek Potion^ Dead Czar 
Liven Up $5 Sex Story

Oiicago, June 18—(P)—A  ahoa-<fcantea your wish. No money ao- 
maker who clMmed an "unbellev- "**
able" mathod of predetermining 
the sex of (diUdren w ^  told by a 
city Judga yaatarday to atlck to 
hto last.

Anastaa Calendar, waa before 
Municipal Judge Eugene J. Hol
land on a choige of distributing 
commercial advertising in Lin
coln Pork. The cords he passed 
out read: "Do you wont a girl?
My unbelievable in^kod will guor-

cepted'untU proof. Consult me 
personidly.”

The Russian bom aboemakar 
sold the "method" was a  sscrat 
Greek poUon given him by a Rus- 
ston i^dwifa who had pradatar- 
(nined tha sex of a son for Osar 
Nicholas n  of Russia.

Judge H(dland cut short Csltn- 
dsr’s explonstlon of hto method

(OoRfltoaad am Pag* Foml

Strike Shuts 
Down Daily

N. Y. Worl^-Telegpam 
Sun Can't ran t When 
AFL Respect PickeUf
New York, June 13—(P>—*niia 

World-Telegram and Sun misaaff 
Its first edition today and offtciola 
sold they doubted they could pub
lish because AFL printers refusifl 
to cross a picket Itea of the strik
ing (JIO Americsn Newspaper 
Guild.

The management of the after
noon newspaper issued Its aa- 
nounocmsnt at 7:80 a. m. (ao|i 
after the Oidld struck at 4:30 a. 
m.

A  statement Issued by Lea B. 
Wood, executive editor, aad N. S. 
MscNetoh, business msasgar, aald: 

"W a OH M t Prinff*
"Tba Brintars did aot emsa tha 

picket Unaa and tha obvtoaa fadt 
at tha preaant motaaat Ifi ara aaa- 
not print”

A  spokesman addad, howaraav 
that tnara waa wA way at prodlet- 
Ing bow kmg tha sttuafltm wouM 
oontlnua.

A  Guild stotomant tanhsd tha 
atrika "complatMy offaqtt||F* an

« X
;'4‘
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For . . . Hammer ■chool* and r*mp» . . • •**>*̂  ^
roar boloofima Vork Bollproof Topro. Nomoo In
itoi, Btae. OrcMi. ok, No>7. Purple, Brown.

S D o E e n $1.00 9 Doipii $1.50

^ Dosen . . . $1.25 12 Doasen . . $1.75

FOR ITBRTTHING
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THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMAQST

The Druggist Is Required To Know
THE WORLD'S CULTURE

. If he is to be a good druggist, he must 
be a well informed citizen of the world. 
Knowledge o f the humanities and the 
adeneea enables him to consult untrans
lated technical works— and to locate, on 
his own, new pharmacal knowledge from 
distant civilizations. It was a well-in
formed person, for instance, who dis
covered that curare, a poison used by 
equatorial Amerinds; was invaluable as
a heart stimulating drug.

\
Your Druggist Is Trained 

To Serve Your Health Needs

Britain Balks 
At Entering 

Europe Union
(Ooattaiied from Page One)

ROY MOTORS, INC.
See These Used Cars
1947 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR SEDAN, R. and H. $1050
1940 STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION 4-DOOR
1940 BUICK SEDAN
1939 CHEVROLET COACH $250

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING CARS $50 EACH

1988 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— Blue
19.36 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— Gray
19.36 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 
1935 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

ROY MOTORS, INC.
DeSoto and PIvmouth Dealer 

241 NO. MAIN ST. TEI,. 511.3, MANCHESTER

PHONE 4136
lO m  ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

progremi of "Kuropenn recovery by 
a "go alow" attitude toward Buro- 
pean unity propoaalt.

Fenr for *Weirare State*’
•The atatement, laaued by , ,|;h| 

P'arty'a national executive' ' 'com
mittee, made plain that the Social- 
iat govt>*nor8 fear mergere with 
Europe may Jeopardise their wel
fare ati te program of full employ
ment and mmmtlng production 
through government planning.

Tt oxpreaaed the pnrty’a tradi
tional dlatniat of capltailatlc free 
enterprlae.

It alao emphaalxed that to the 
Laborite* European unity la not 
"an overriding end in Itaelf," that 
national aoverelgnty and Brltatn’a 
obligatlona to her globe-girdling 
commonwealth of dollar-aupply- 
roloniea and dominions must come 
first.

The Laiboritea made clear their 
belief that effective operation of 
Joint international planning re
quired Sortallsm in the countries 
participating. Such planning, 
they said, "means nothing" unicaa 
all Industrie.a “ fit their investment 
program into a European plan."

"Nothing less than public own
ership can "insure this fully." the 
party statement asserted.

The committee report also de
clared : ^

1. That Europe's people do not 
want a controlling International 
authority above their Individual 
governments (as the Schuman 
Plan would set up for eoal and 
steel.) "National policies must 
be progressively harmonized or 
coordinated by rnn.sent through 
eoopejallon between govern- 
mentef*

See I'aemployment
2. Formation of a "complete 

union, political or economic," In 
Europe la neither possible nor de
sirable. Sudden elimination of 
Internal trade barriers would "In 
the short term cause seriou.s dis
location, unemployment and loss 
of production.”

3. The Organization for Eu
ropean Economic Cooperation 
(O E E O - the European planning 
group for Marshall Aid "has so 
far signally failed to make real 
progress In coordlnstlng the oper
ation of Europe's basic Indus
tries."

4. "Soclsllats would welcome a 
European economic union which 
was based on International plan
ning for full employment, social 
Justice and stability. But Interna
tional planning can only operate 
on the basis of national planning. 
And many European governments 
have not yet' shown either the 
will or the ability to plan their 
own economies."

In this latter respect, said the 
statement, the French proposal 
"to plan the steel and coal re
sources of Western Europe a.s a 
whole presents s critical challenge 
which Socialists will be the first 
to welcome."

*rhe Party admitted that "In-

tentatlonaJ planning o f iron m 4 
steel la the key to economic unity” 
but asaertvd that "such planning 
will be worse than useless If It la 
Inspired, like the cartel o f the 
past, exclusively by the desire for 
private profit.”

The Party declaration dismissed 
the Idea that Europe could form 
a neutral “ third force” between 
the United States and Ruaala, an 
Idea spurred In some European 
quarters by the Schuman ^an. 
Neutrality, said the Laboiitea, 
was Impossible so long as the So
viet Union renognixed no alterna
tive between "slave and enemy.” 

Britain WUl Stay Out 
Attlee'a government, facing new 

teats of Its slim majority as Par
liament reaasembled after an 18- 
day vacation for seven weeks 
steady work, was expected to 
postpone debate on its atand to
ward the Schuman Plan until af
ter the Paris talks on the proposal.

Britain is staying out of those 
discussions, in which France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxumbourg will 
plan how bo Integrate their coal 
and ateel production. Britain said 
she could not commit her indus
tries .to the pool until she knew 
details of how It would work.

See Quick House 
'Action on Curbs

(Continued From Page One)

Republican opposition yeaterday 
to press the measure through the 
Senate. On passage there. 30 
Deniocrata were Joined by aix Re
publicans in support of the bill. 
OpponIng were 23 Republicans and 
five Southern Democrats.

The Senate vote came after 
Senator Cain (R-Wash), who fili
bustered 12 hours against the bill 
Inst week, gave up his right to an
other marathon speech. Earlier 
the Senate had rejected, 44 to 25, 
a Republican move to send the 
bill back to the Banking Commit
tee.

OaUa Bill PoilUcal Balt
In the windup of the heated de

bate. Senator Brlcker (R-Ohio) 
assailed the bill as "an attractive 
piece of political bait."

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) said he 
doesn't believe there Is further 
need for federal controls. If they 
are needed, and he added:

"I don't know why Congress 
should act as a wet nurse for 
stnte.s and cities which won't act 
for themselves."

Rent Hikes Ftwred 
Senator Douglas (D-111) said 

there still Is "overcrowding in 
hundreds of communities," partly 
as a result of sharp Increases In 
population," and added that "to 
take all rent controls off .at this 
time would mean tremendous In
creases in rents."

Controls now touch about one- 
half the IB.000,000 dwellings that 
were tinder rent ceilings in 1946. 
TTie last several rent law exten
sions have had provisions for de
control through actions by the 
Federal Rent Administrator. State 
Icgislnturos. and local boards and 
governing bodies.

The Ideal Summer Drink 
For All the Family

Makn tna os usual . . . Whils still 
hot pour into glossM of crocknd ico 
. . . Add sugar and Umon to lasin.

H iSALADA'
TEA

‘UNDER PRESSURE”? -  Refr^h yourself with Iced Teo

Is Y our 
Sort Of

Nest
Crowded?

Mr. BoMa’a family Is popplag not of that tlay aeot. Do yo« 
Uvo la oramped gnartarof Our Direct Rednettoa Home Loaa to 
the nare way to attala a aew or leoeatly built home of year owa.

We hate tecenUy extended the maxlmnm term of mortgagee 
oa aew .or recently bnttt home* to SA yenn. That roeaas the 
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WllUmanUc Ex. Phune ZSWWI

deorge Rector has been elected 
president of Pine Lake Shores 
Association. Other officers elect
ed Sunday afternoon at the club
house at the annual meeting fol
low; First vice president. F. W. 
Webber of Hartford: second vice 
president, George Denton; secre
tary, Mrs. Richard Palmer; treas
urer, Charles (Chambers. Leslie 
K. Richardson was sleeted chair
man clubhouse and roads; Mrs. 
Richardson, entertainment and 
publicity; Fred Jones, arbitration; 
Mrs. George Denton, membership: 
constables, Richard Palmer and 
Stephen Zaches. There will be 
another association meeting the 
afternoon of July B at the club
house.

About 40 pupils of group 7 at 
South street school on Friday 
will visit First National Store.i 
warehouse In East Hartford. They 
wlU leave the school at 9 a. m. 
by school bus driven by Richard 
J. Roehm. Following an approx
imate tour of two and one-half 
hours they will return at 2 p. m. 
having lunch on the way home. 
Accompanying them will be Mrs. 
O. Hill, Mrs. H. Harris. Mrs. Mary 
Griffin, MIse Katherine E. Purdin, 
James T. Laldlaw, teacher, Mrs. 
Ruth Gehring. John C. Reilly, 
superintendent of .schools has also 
been Invited to go.

Inuring the tour the group will 
see the making and wrapping of 
bread and cake there. TTie trip 
la also In conjunction with the 
class trip to Cedar Hill freight 
yard in New Haven as In East 
Hartford they will find out what 
is contained In some of the 
freight cars routed out of New 
Haven. Tlie warehouse has stor
age for FNS in Connecticut and 
parts of stato.a of Maasachusett.s. 
Rhode I.sland and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Liift and family 
aporit Siindai at Benaon's Animal 
Farm in Nashua. N. H. They also 
visited Herbert Kelly who resides 
in that city:

Three-yeai attendance bars for 
First Omgregatlonal C^hurch Sun
day School wore awarded Sunday 
drring Children’s Day exercises to 
Bonnie Sue Lassen. Lucius A. Pet- 
tingill. Jr., Sally Ann White, Nancy 
Bissoll, Hazel Mae Little, Karen L  
Little, Dorothy M. Latimer, An
drea Nissen, Gay Ann Nissen. 
Two year wreaths to Barbara 
Palmer Lillian Loyzlm, Donald 
Littell, Richard Littell, Gail John
son, Carol Johanson. One-year pins 
to Beverly Dunnack, 'Theodore 
Seitz, Dennis Littell, I»ls  Moberg. 
Linda Moberg. A three-quarter 
year pin to Marlon Bates. The 
Sunday School picnic is to be Sun
day after church. Children baptiz
ed Saturday and Sunday during 
the church services included Alfred 
Joseph MarcoUni, Jr.. Susan Clare 
Cochrane, Georg*. Jeffrey tJour. 
Peter (Cornwall Eacott, Marcia 
Lynn Honeywell.

Ladies Association of the chUrch 
will serve a public luncheon Wed
nesday from 12-1:30 p. m. for 
benefit of church building fund.

(Jiasa of 1950 at George Hersey 
Robcrt^on school have invited Mrs. 
G. H. Robertson, widow of the late 
Mr. Robert-son, to be their guest at 
the first school class graduation 
exercises the evening of June 22 at 
Community House in North Coven
try. Mrs. Gertrude T. Guilford 
stopped in to see Mrs. Robertson 
at her home in Manchester on Sat
urday and found her In good health 
and extremely pleased that the

m  SASH AR[
REMOVABLE!

ctoM voted to extend the invita
tion to her.

The clasa will have an annual 
outing at (Jeean Beach on Juna 29. 
leaving th« school at 9 a. m. and 
leaving the beach about 6 p. m.

The teachers extend an invita
tion to all parents desiring to at
tend the outing. Two local school 
buses will transport the clans and 
chaperons. Parents desiring to 
attend are requested to contact 
either teacher at the school or 
telephone Mrs. Guilford at Willi- 
mantic 2914.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 2 will have a a«tback party 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Grange 
hall in North Coventry for the 
benefit of the new building fund. 
The members will report Wednes
day at 7 p. m., at Vinton’s garage 
for a drill.

Coventry Fragment Society of 
Second Congregational church 
will meet Wednesday at Commu
nity House for a work-day ses
sion. Box lunch will bo eaten at 
noon.

Mrs. A. Harry W. Olson will be 
chairman of Nathan Hale Com
munity Center setback party 
Wednesday at 8 p. m., In the au
ditorium.

Booth-Dimock Memorial Libra
ry executive board Is to meet In 
the reading-room Tuesday at 8 p. 
m.

Ojventry Lakers baseball team 
was defeated by Storrs Hobos 
Sunday afternoon at Plains Ath
letic field. The score was Storrs 6, 
Lakers 3. James Lee and Harry 
Jackson each scored two hits and 
Billy RIsley was pitcher for the 
locals. Bob Brown was Storrs 
pitcher.

Coventry Garden club held 
their Tuesday afternoon meeting 
at the home of Mrs. P. Raymond 
Broga on High street Instead of 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
as the Young Mothers' CJlub mem
bers and husbands are redecorat
ing the east downstairs clubroom 
in that building.

Robertson school girls' softball 
team will play their final game of 
the season Wednesday at 3:30 p. 
m., in Wlllimantic against Wind
ham street elementary girls' 
team.

Coventry Junior Homemakers 
4-H Club is scheduled to meet aft
er school Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman, leader.

Pots and Pans boys and girls 
cooking club will meet after school 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Wilfred E. Hill, leader. Mrs. Ruth 
Gehring la co-leader.

Pine Lake shores pinochle party 
prize winners last week at the 
clubhouse as reported by Mrs. 
Richard Palmer, chairman, follow: 
Women's 1st, Mrs. Edward Dupre 
of Stafford Springs: 2nd. Mrs. 
Fred Sadler of Storrs; 3rd. Mrs. 
M. Kristoff of Wlllington. Men's 
1st. Stephen Zaches; 2nd, J.

I LaFontaine of Willlmanttc; 3rd, 
Fred Sadler of Storrs, Specials, 
Edward Dupre of Stafford Springs, 
Mrs. Nettle Lamb of Stafford 
Springs and Charles Pinney.

Green-Chobot Post, AL, set-back 
prize winners at the hall in South 
Coventry Friday night follow: 
Women’s 1st. Mrs. Ida Steele of 
Stafford; 2nd. Mrs. Elsie Marshall 
of Stafford: 3rd, Mrs. Ida Mott of 
North Windham. Men’s 1st, Wil
liam Green: 2nd..H. A. Blanchette 
of Wlllimantic; 3rd, George Fuller 
of Wlllimantic. Specials, Mias 
Helen I. Resmolds and Charles 
Pinney. There will be another 
party here the evening of June 23.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Little and 
family during a birthday party in 
honor of Cheryl Ann, age 6, and 
her father were Mrs. Michael G. 
Landeck of South Chaplin; Mrs. 
Walter King and two daughters, 
Kathy Paula and Mary Carol of 
Eastford: Mrs. T. F. Little and 
Laurence Lee Hill, both of Plain- 
ville.

Betrothed

4T «

Miss Ruth McKenney

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. McKenney, 
of 40 Mt. Nebo Place, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth Mary McKenney, to Marshall 
Irwin Davis, son of Mr. aiyl Mrs. 
Edward L. Davis, Jr., of 15 Proc
tor road.

Mr. Davis graduated from Man
chester High school In the class of 
1946 and Is now a student at 
Northeastern University In Bos
ton. Mass. He will graduate from 
there in the class of 1951 as an 
electrical engineer.

A graduate of Manchester High 
.school tn the class of 1948, Miss 
McKenney Is now employed at the 
Connecticut General Insurance 
Company.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

beings. While the church rejects 
Communism as a creed. Just as It 
rejects all other creeds, .Commu
nism must and can only be fought 
and defeated with spiritual wea
pons. All other powers will fail."

U. S.. Canada
In Tax Pact

Asked Truman 
Be Informed 

On Amerasia
(Continued from Page One)

ad and mentioned the possibilities 
of embarrassment to Pre.sident 
Truman in his talks with Stalin If 
action were taken.

” I asked CJaptain Vardaman to 
see to it that the President was 
informed . . . he noted.

Study Contempt Action
Meanwhile Senate investigators 

today atudled the possibility of 
bringing contempt proceedings 
against Philip Jaffe for refusing to 
answer questions about the five- 
year-old Amerasia Magazine case,

Jaffe was the editor of Amcr- 
asla Magazine when its offices 
were raided by Federal agents who 
found government documents 
there.

Contempt citations already have 
been recommended against two 
other witnesses who refused to an
swer questVins put to them by 
members ol the Senate Foreign 
Relations Subcommittee Investi
gating Communlst-In-Govemm*nt chargee.

They were Earl Browdar, former 
Communist Party secretary, and 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field, whom 
Senator McCarthy (R.. Wls.) au
thor of the Communist charges, 
has called a ".Soviet agent. ” Field 
denied the accusation under oath, 
but declined to say whether he is 
or ever has been a Communist.

Citations agntnst the two were 
recommended by subcommittee 
counsel Edward P. Morgan, but 
no action has been taken on either.

Morgan told rejiorters yester
day, after the subeommiUee got a 
series of question turndowns from 
Jaffe behind closed doors, that he 
had been directed to draw up rec- 
ommendatlon.s on the possibility of 
citing the witness for contempt.

Jaffe, acting on the advice of O. 
John Rogge, Ifls attorney, wa.s .said 
to have declined to answer all but 
a few elementary questions on 
grounds the answers might be sclf- 
incrlmlnating.

Morgan would not disclose his 
intention in the Jaffe case.

(Continued from Page One)

the U. S. without having to pay 
U. S. Income tax if they don’t 
spend more than 183 days in the 
U. S. But earnings of artiste, 
actors, .musicians and profession
al athletes arc excluded. C*anada 
reciprocates for U. S. earners in 
Canada on the same terms.

Teachers of one country, work
ing no longer lliaii U\o years in 
the other, will be exempt from 
the income tax of the country 
where they are teaching.

Corporations organized under 
C.inadlan laws in which more than 
oO per cent of the outstanding vot
ing stock is owned by individual 
residents of Canada, oUier than U. 
S. citizens, wfll be exempt from 
any taxes imposed by the U. S. on 
accumulated or undistributed 
earning.s, profits, income or sur
plus. Canada grants a similar ex
emption to U. corporations.

Dividends and interest paid by 
a Canadian corporation to some
one other than a U. S. resident 
citizen or corporation will be ex
empt from income taxes imposed 
by fhe U. S. Canada reciprocates 
for U. S. corporations.

Exempt Pensions
Directors fees for services at 

meetings held in one country shall 
be exempt from tax by the other.

Pensions and Insurance annui
ties going from one of Jhe coun
tries to residents of the other 
shall not be taxed by the country 
where they originate.

Pastor’s Speeches 
Labelled Red

CIRCLE .vow
ENDS 
WED.

Robert EUzabeth
Taylor — In — Taylor

“ CONSPIRATOR”
Plus: Gene Kellv In 
"BLACK IIA.ND”

ST.ARTS THURSDAY 
Lonis Hayward In 

•’Fortunes Of Capt. Blood”  
Plus: William B^dlx In 

“ Hill The Umpire”

Meteorite Harpoonn

T h ^ N E W
ANDIRSIN PIESSUIEMIAl 
90UMI-HUN6 WINDOW UNIT

Tristaph af Bodsfu wto4ew 
■Hlaaerinc—«Ms new Aarlnawi
window nait with nalgns uedfft
octiaa that achloeea a higfa do- 
gras of wootbartightiMaB ond. 
ot tho asBo tisM, psraito oaay 
nasoTsl of aaoh for sttontog.

o NO tAnilN* 
o tIMOVAttI lAIH 
o IM> WIIOHTt M  MIAINH 
o lAIV TO OniATI

LUMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES • ROOFING
tnantotien • Wallbourda • Doara 

Chl-Namol Putota 
Toungatown KItelwa Cabtoota

(Contlaned (rooi Pag* Onei'

He la now preoldent of the
Evangelical church In the Atate 
of Heaoe, In the American occu
pation zone.

CJommunist and non-Ommunlat 
Berlin newopapera quoted him 
making theae atatements In 
■peechea at Mannheim Fiiilay and 
at Duesoeldorf Sunday;

"Whoever co'ndems the Com
munists because of their Ideology 
la antl-Chrlat.”

CBureh In "Awkward”  PoslUoa
"Ckimmunlate ar* called to be 

children of God.”
‘Christ might say today ’the 

CJomntpnlsts and the harlots may 
go to heaven before you do’ .”

The press officer for Bishop 
Otto Dibeliua, president of the 
CJounctI of Evangelical Churches 
for all Germany and Niemoeller’s 
Primate, said that remarks by 
Nlemoeller In the past had put 
the church in /ui awkward p o 
tion.

Beperta Are Stodled
”If It devalope that .reports of 

the recent apeechea are accurate, 
the church council must- regard 
them as a Mrioua matter,”  be
Mid.

•The Protestant Evangelical 
Church of East Germany to now 
fighting what It calls (Jommunlot 
coercion In the Russian sone. The 
Communist press seised on Nle- 
moeller’s reported .statements for 
propaganda.

Dr. Nlemoeller declined to com 
ment on the Investigation but pre 
pared the following statement, 
which was Issued by his office:

"To reproaches that I have In
tended describing a Ruaaian occu
pation as bearable for the populS' 
tlon of West Germany I aay:

“ I am only against the often' 
heard atatement that a 'war 
against Bolshevism Is necessary 
to save the Christian Church and 
(Christianity.

"But It is un-Christlan to con
duct a war for the maintenance of 
the ChrUUan Church, because the 
church does not need to be saved.

"T^o church la not afraid of Bol- 
shavtom as It was not Afraid of 
Nastom.

••The church has to serve the 
communists as well as all human

Greenland has been the landing 
place of many large meteorites 
from which Eskimos pounded bits 
of metal, mere flakes. ’These they 
inserted In the cutting edges of 
their harpoon points.

STARTS TOMORROW

Famed beauty, o f early 
Nett Orlean.s . . .who 
ruled a Rogue Empire 

o f Ruthless 
Buccaneers

TVONNE OiCUlONurnHaira
2nd BIG HIT!

ON THE SAME SHOW 
Forced to take 
another woman’s 
identity . . only 
to see her 
desperate lie 
boomerang into 
MURDER!

STANWYCK ■ LUND
iy',1: ’•

jANf CC'fVl
}___________________________ t

Starrias (.try Casper

SUris Wed., Rudelph ScaM "n O R T - 
ISO BAIT o r  THE PLAIMS”  

pies "MOVIE eSABT”

ENDS TOD\Y 
Eleanor Parker In

“ CAGED”
Plus; “ Motor Patrol”

E A S T W O O D
AB-CONDinONED

C. Celkert O. Xeatgeoranr
ratrle Kaewles Davy Crack*4t
Three Came “ Indian

Home .Scout”
8:M-a:aa.tiM 8:19

Wed.: “Boeesoeerto Girl”  Color

Parking For 909 Cars Now 
AvaltaUe, Boar nt Baatwaod

n i k C  DRIVE-IN 
r l f l C  THEATRE

THE BURNSroE THEATRE
^ mNNSIPf AVI. *  MTWIIN MANCNfSTManA i-NTrO

CC W t f  U Ctoudetta Collrert la Color
< I V  Patrick Knowle* Randy Rcott

■  “ Three Came Home” “ Colt 45”

cc
■  at SilO at « :9S aad 9:95

WED.i Ah Color Shnw—"Dakflitey nf Bnrie 
0*Orady”  aad ■■BimBaser <H>T

AIR CON DITION ED THE YEAR ROUND

Rockville

Special Riles 
This Evening

■Rockville's Oflfl Fellow 
, Lodges to Hold Me

morial Services

evening at 8 o'clock at the home 
of .Mrs. Walter Blatter of Prospect 
street.

Trinity Past Noble Grands As
sociation meets this afternoon 
with Mayflower Rebekah Lodge.

Mountain Laurel Girl Scout 
Troop No. 1 will enjoy a picnic 
this evening on Fox Hill.

Adjourned C3ty MeeUng
The epeclal city meeting will be 

held this evening at eight o'clock 
tn the Town Hall to vote on the 
tax rate. The tax rate as recom
mended by the city council will be 
17 mills which is one mill more 
than the rate for the past yesr.

Wins Top Honor

1 ■■ ...

Rockville, June 13 —(Special l -- 
Rising Star Lodge No. 49 lOOF 
and Mayflower Rebekah Lodge No.
38 will hold a Joint Memorial serv
ice this evening at 7 :.30 o’clock at 
their rooms in Foresters Hall. Rev. 
Forrest Musser. pastor of the 
Union Congregational church will 
be the speaker.

The program will open with the 
reading of the Proclamation of 
the Grand Master, by Noble Grand 
I,lnwood Campbell. This will be 
followed by a hymn. The Rising 
Star Lodge Tribute, and the May
flower Lodge Tribute. There will 
be a selection by the ladies ehonis 
and an address by Rev, Forrest 
Musser. pastor of the Union Con
gregational church. The program 
will close with another selection by 
the ladies ehorus. prayer, closing 
hymn and benedletion. At the close 
of the service, s floral tribute will 
be placed at the crossroads in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

At the meeting of James W. 
Milne Camp, United Spanish War 
Veterans and their Auxiliary to 
be held this evening at eight 
o'clock at the GAR Hall, the Aux
iliary Memorial service will be 
conducted.

Klaater 5fason Degree
The Master Mason Degree will 

be conferred at the meeting of 
Fayette Lodge AFiAM  to be held 
this ev-ening at 7:30 o'clock at 
Masonic Hall.

Outing Tonight
The Baptist Men’s Club will hold 

their outing today at the summer 
home of Reginald Kent of Crystal 
I.Ake. The men wdll meet In front 
of the church at 5:.30 p.m. and 
go to the lake in a group.

Nomination of Officer*
Tankeroosan Tribe, Improved 

Order of Red Men will meet this 
evening at eight o'clock at Red 
Men’s Hall, at which officers for 
t.h coming year will be nominated.
A meeting of the Red Men's Club 
will follow the meeting.

City Court
Frank Archecki, 34, of 69 Ver

non avenue. learned at the session 
of the Rockville City Court on 
Monday that while an out of state 
motorist can forfeit his bond by 
not appearing in court, that a local 
man who is out under bonds, may 
not only lose the bond for non- 
appearance but also be fined if 
found guilty. Archecki was sched
uled to appear in court two weeks 
ago to answer to charges of in
toxication and breach of the peace 
and when his case was called he 
was not present. The court at 
that time ordered his bond of $25 
forfeited and instructed the police 
to have him present at a later 
session. Judge Saul Peizer on 
Monday fined him $5 on each of the 
two counts which in addition to 
the loss of the bond made the to
tal $36. About a dozen cases were 
presented at the weekly session of 
the court, including several men 
on charges of Intoxication: the re
mainder being motor vehicle cases.

Telephone Squad Meeting
A special meeting of the Tele

phone Squad of the Rockville Em
blem Club has been called tn fol
low the Flag Day exercises of the 
RockirlUe Lodge of Elks on I 
Wednesday evening.

Little League Game
•The P. A. C. Cfiub will play the  ̂

Elks' team tn a Little League ' 
game this evening at 6:15 o’clock ! 
at the Recreation Field.

To Direct Camp
Miss Marjorie Stephens of Ver

non has again been named director ; 
of the Girl Scout Camp, Camp I 
Merri-Wood In Mancheater. The 
camp opena for a five weeks’ sched
ule on June 26. I

Court of Common Pleas !
Sessions of the Court of Com- ! 

mon Ploas are scheduled for today 
and tortg>rrow in Rockville with 
Judge Philip J, Sullivan presiding. 
Jury cases were assigned for to
day and court cases for tomor- j 
row. 1

Meetings
The Tolland County Veterans 

Firemen's Association Will meet 
this evening at the Hockaiium Fire 
house.

The Luther League of First 
Lutheran church meet* tonight at 
seven o’clock at the church.

Officers will be elected at the 
meeting of the Women of the 
Moose to be held this evening at 
efghl o'clock.

F.very Mothers’ Club meets th's j

Fourth Degree KC 
Meet Thursilay

Bishop McMahon Assenily,
Fourth Degree, Knights of Co
lumbus will" hold Its annual meet- I 
Ing Thursday night at St. Bridg- i 
et's hall. Election of officers |
will take place. Local members ! 
will have charge of the supper. '

The assembly Is made up of 
representatives from Unlonvllle, 
Simsbury. Windsor Lock;. Wind- 
.Bor. Hartford. Manchester. Staf
ford Springs and Thompsonvllle.

Rggmrn Appeal tn Rnwle*

Hartford, June 13—(fl’ i—A group 
of Connecticut poultrymen, ac
companied by U. S. Representative 
Chase Going Woodhouse, com
plained to Governor Bowles yester
day that they were ca"ght in a 
"squeeze” betw-een government 
.supported grain prices and decreas
ing egg and poultn,’ prices. The 
governor suggested that they pre
pare suggestions for some plan to 
meet the situation and confer with 
him again as to means of putting 
the plan Into effect

Ohio Seeking 
Elusive Cliihl

Muniiigitis Brarcr lle- 
liuvpfl ill Hifliiig at 
liidiaiia i'railpr ('.amp
Now I’a.sllr. Inil.. .lunc 13. i4'i 
A new soHK’h (or .s carnival boy 

wnth an olusivi 
wa.s on toilay. in spitr ol another 
officially rlcnn bill of health.

A pick up order from Ohio 
State police liroughl a wliole.sale 
health lii.spcctioii la.it niglit in tile 
Midway, Trailer camp at Mt.

Mlaa Phyllis Klratn j

Mias Phyllis Firato was awarded 
highest distinction in marketing 
at the 67th annual conimenconient 
of the University of Coiinoctiriit. 
Storrs, on Sunday, .lime 11. It is 
the first time in the history of the 
School of Business Administration 
that a student ha.s aelileved this 
lop honor in marketing. Mias 
Firs to was presented with her 
Bachelor of Science degree by 
President A. N. Jorgeiiien who 
congratulated her on her ai lueve- 
ment.

Miss Firato. wlio.se parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,1. Firato of 
9" Plymouth Lane, ia leaving In. 
da., for New York City where .she 
will be assistant to an exerutlvc 
of a sales and piihlic relations 
agency on Park Avenue.

.Summit, live milv.i nortli of liere. i 
Dr C. K. I'anuday. Henry coun-' 

t.v liralth commissioner, said lie I 
found R boy nameil ,'ttanley | 
Mitchell, about til vears old, in | 
good health. After examining 
about 30 adults and cliildren m . 
camp, he reported "nothing hut ! 
panic.” and. so far as he was eon- | 
rcriicd. the ca.ie was closed. i

Xiithiirltles Not Satisfied I 
But in Toledo, where a seareli j 

loi a Stanley Mitchell with men- 1

Ingltis started last Friday, au
thorities still were not satisfied. 
The sheriff's office asked the lAi- 
css county health commissioner In 
Toledo to Issue a warrant charg
ing the Mitchells with violating 
the contagious disease law.

Sheriff's Capt. John Saycn of 
Toledo said "we want to know 
where the real Stanley Is. since he 
certainly i.sn’t with his parents."

The hunt for the Mitchell fam
ily started In Toledo Friday. The 
hoy. brought into a hospital for a 
"stomach upset," was declared ill 

f mcningiUs • meningitis, an oftcn-fatal dis
ease But tlie faniil.v disappeared 
with the boy, then disappeared 
again after a second Toledo doc
tor gave them the same report. 

(iU'cn Me<lleal Clearance 
Ohio )Hi|tce Intercepted them at

Waldo. O.. ami took them to a 
< ■idiimbiis, O, hospital But the 
Mitchells and throe children were

sent on their way with - a dean 
bill of health Saturday nighf.

Then C?apt. Hayen said a new 
pickup order was sent out, on the 
poBslblllly that the boy with men
ingitis hadn’t been found.

But when the family was 
traced to a Mt. Summit tourist 
camp. Dr. Canaday said the 
Mitchells produced a certificate of 
good health bearing Stanley’s 
name, from a Columbus hospital.

Capt, Sayen said the warrant 
would he delivered to authorities 
here today

Eye Cautions
Hrlght. g liirlB i Hglit liras A$nld
rvsdlHg In • O lffeted, Inillr*
rifl HffM l« T «  ftnd rr*
U s ovrrw srkrd. ••it , H r«d. tiBm U g, 
Itrliliif • yri «»•  M M U rllag  ulrABtnt 
1^«nptlk. yrsre ••r<TB«. TrsU rd hy 
lk ««»a a d i. (Ut today.
rag  tarlad»d>. He dellgkted or m oaey 
hark. All dratgU ta.

RE?^
M E N 'S BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
l•l,AYI^(; STAKTS PIfOMPTI.Y AT 8

iihs
IT S
j^ ih 's

C K O S L K Y
Term s Low .As W eek

("ir.AR.s 

C AN D Y  -

GIFT WRAPPED • 

AND DELIVERED •

-  CIGARE'TTES — TOBACCO 

COSMETU^S — STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
.114 MAIN ST R E E T  
TE 1-E PH 0N E  .3.324

•  Yet, it sbnU  be tuBciem.I
So vc'll simply remind you 
that ibit profettional phar
macy is always ar your serv
ice. Cdunt on ufibr abtolutc 

' accuracy; (rash, potent drug* 
and (air prices. Remember 
—next time pleas* bring us 
your doctor’s prescription*.

"  CENTER 
PHARMACY
“Whern Pharmacy la A 

Prufeaoton”  ^
487 Main 8L TeL 4259

Ften Delivery

■/S3S
Replica o f flask made about 
18.')8, probably at the historic 
Kensington Class Works, Pliila- 
delphia. The original flask 
is now in the Philadelphia 
Museum o f  Art. Its device was 
inspired by the Great Seal o f  
the United States. Tbit was a 
favorite decorative theme o f  
the early American craftsmen. 
Empty, the flask may be used 
as a vase. $2.

F O R  F A T H E R

^ 4? 0 %€^ta/ o f  //tiA fli rV* //to &^/u/ade//tAta o f

io f/ ic a  fi/ / e f/  w /Z /t ^  K ^f/oi=/ jP /ttM /t;o ^ * i/ io * t— / A o w o t/ t/ \

The most interestin| 
gift father’s gotten 
in many a moon!

5  reasoni why:

1. Il lioIHs a yftir’s supply of Currier &: Ives After-Shave Lotion . .  .
2. . . . acknowledged die best after-shave lotion money can buy.
3. This circulation-rouscr brightens, braces a man’s skin.
4. It also lends first aid to sun ^ d  wind-burned faces.
5. After lotion is gone, this authentic flask makes a handsome vase.

Three more Currier &  Ives gilts. Each holds a cake of the finest shavtng soap. Y'ou’ll want to use the containers after the soap is gone. Cift-psckiged,

A
baaed on an orig

inal Pkul Revere Porringer in New York's Metropol
itan Museum. (Silvcrpialc by Wallace.) It holds 
Oirrierlc Ire* Shaving Soap—s 12 months’ supply! 
Porringci becomes an sail tray when soap is used 
up. Ol make a collection: u*r a, soup bowls. 45

%A(*e^ a t% ti B B ctv/i On the 
Mug—Curtiei 4c Ives ftmous print “ Winlei in the 
(̂ Mintiy.”  On cover ot Bowl — ifaai “ Ammcen 
Exprew Train." Veer’s supply ql Ciimei Cc Ives 
Shaving Soap in each. When soap is gone, the Mug 
can hold pencil,; thr Bowl his cufl bnka! $1 apiece.

DAY
GIFT'S HE'LL ENJOY

PAIRS

FOR

39r EACH

100%  PURE SPUN

NYLON HOSE
Dad will reall.v appree'lalr throe cool ribbed soek* or oom - 

mer-wrlght spun nylon. Hiey're longer lasting, faster drylllg^ 
better looking, ahsoliitely shrink proof. I.lghi and dark shadeo. 
All slrrn. Mllghtly Irregular.

Qr"-~y.w
SIEITS

SWIM
TRUNKS

• Boxer .Style

• Fully lin e d

• Colorful (iiihardine Prints

• S ires: S, M, and L

SWIIM TR U N K .S

EXTRA LARGE $ 2 * 4 9
Rlre*: 44, 16. 18—Tan.

MEIN'S

POLO
SHIRTS

o Rlhlied Style with 
handy breast 
pocket.

O Combed cotton 
yarn.

O Color*: Maize, 
while, bine, tan, 
grey.

o Size*: S. 5(, U

.A .0 eeê

LOCATED AT MANCHESTER GREEN

Retail Salesroom Open 9  to 9  Daily

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*.
_______________________________ ^

T '
*> TAA



Bndred Year Old Quilts 
To Be Exhibited at Bolton

■ ~ “M-«M eh will be h#W by tte  w u o n  e Hertford
r r A . t  the center C « n m ^  a w ^ d  .cen . ahowlnR « i
idty hell on •’ " " * ,» * * i ’ - ^ ,n t e r « ?  ' unueual u»e of the tlnael technique. 

M v e«l Another quilt pattern of Intereat
Three qulIU. all at l e w  * octagonal design made

^  old. which c o m b ^ e ^ q » ^  of hundreds of W * .  eom . of 
plaeework w d  oim atea^ which are nearly 100 year* old, and
■hown by Mr*. R’ *"*, ic -- . Hart- »ome of which were purchased at 
Mr*. Perry ^  Centennial In
ford will from^the 11876. The difference m <le»‘8n o '
ataln* piece* M  w  material la quite oulaund ng.
S S S r r V t c b w o ^ l f m ^ ^
t t e ^ d lM  Aid of Broad Brook 
over 80 years ago. She Will ateo 
JJrtlblt a braided rug. a needlepoint 
picture, and an afghan. _ ,„v ,
™Mra Gladys Tedford of Birch 
Mountain will exhibit pa ln tli^ .
Mr*. 0»car Kreyslg of Bolton will 
«h ib lt  braided ruga, a P*‘nt«d 
trav, and drawings. Mm Herbert 
Hutchinson will exhibit painted

^*^*n* Cannon of Manchester who 
 ̂ la teaching claise* in drawing. ;

A n tin g  and, design for both adults 
K d  children will exhibit painting.

". and show work of some of his pu-

^Scott Slnion of Mancheatcr has 
loaned a part of his stamp col-

***8ome of the well-known teachers 
la this area who will exhibit trays 
ISid paintings are Mrs. H a^ ^ l of 
Wlllimantlc, Mrs. George Waddell 
and Mr*. C..Henry Olson of Man- 
ch«®tfr. Mrs. Albert Knoflft and 
ICn Janies Gorman of Manciies- 
t«r will exhibit both paintings and 
toleware. Mr*. R. H. Symington 
of Rockville will exhibit to '* ''/* "- 
Mra. Estelle Boucher will exhibit a
painting. ,, .

An Interesting collection will br 
shown by the versatile Miss Church 
who taacbe* the ftrst grade at the 
Bolton *chool. Among the items 
are two qullta. one in the pattern 
known a* "Grandmother's Flower 
Garden” containing 2,000 pieces, 
and another made of neckties. She 
win alao exhibit pewter, pottery, 
eopperware and a braided nig six 
by nine feet. Some of these item.' 
are for aale.
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being exhibited along with a oro 
cheted tablecloth and knitted ar 
tides bv Mrs. Arnold Watson of 
Amheiwt, Mass., formerly of Bol
ton. The old pieces were given to 
her after starting this quilt In 
January of this year.

Mrs, A. Roberts of Boltc-n wITl 
exhibit crocheted and tatted arti
cles, In ^ d in g  two tablecloths and 
braided rugs. Mrs. William Rob- i 
erts of Bolton will exhibit- two 
hooked rugs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
Bolton will exhibit several articles, 
including toleware, frays, and cop
per bowls

Mra. C Konson of Bolton will 
exhibit a crocheted bedspread, 
needlework picture and other cro- 
eheted articles.

The r . T. A. of the Maple Street 
school in Rockville will have a ta
ble of handmade articles for sale. 
Another table will be displayed by 
Mrs William Clifford of Manehes- 
ter

Mrs Hassett of Bolton and Mrs. 
Charles Schlicting of Broad Brook 
will show afghans.

An interesting hobby which has 
grown to be a business will be 
represented bv the exhibit of chln- 
ehllla* by Wilfred Klelnschnildt of 
Bolton. After getting out of the 
senlce he started with three pair 
and now has around 7.S. At a re
cent fleld day meet of the National 
Chinehilla Association with five 
states represented three of his am- 

I mal.s .shown were rated among the 
I  best five. Mr. Kletnsrhmidt now 1 sells pairs of chinehillas from ni* 
' home on Andover road.

Joyce Hatheryu PrenMat

Joyce Katheryn Prentiss, daugh- 
ter rif Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Mor- 
lissette of Bolton, graduated from 
the Massachusetts General Hos
pital. School of Nuralng. In Boston, 
Maas., on June 2.

Miss PrentisB ia a graduate of 
Manrheater High school in the 
elaas of 1046. She was a member 
of the high school band.

Manchester 
Dale Book

ISEncampiueul Ha 
Gathering Here

I Shower Is Given 
For Bride Elect

T o m o r r o w
Lawn Card Party, sponsored by 

local hail-dressers, benefit of Tu
mor a in lc, at home of Mrs. F.dgar 
aarke, 175 F.ast Center street.

Monday, June 19 
Dinner of the Retail Merchants 

Bureau of the i.lianiber of Com
merce. .Masonic Temple. 6:30 p. m. 

edneeday. June 21 
Strawberry Festival. .St Brid

get’s elnireh, 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturday, June 24 

Field day, sponsored by the Re- 
] publican Activity committee. at 
I the West Side Oval.
I  Sunday, June 25
i British-Amencan Club All Day 
! Outing at Garden Grove.

(Continued rrom  Png* One)

tion of n bill to Impoa* a 18,000 
fine and 00 day* Imprisonment for 
failure of * newspaper to publish 
a reply to criticism of any per
son.

The measure would require 
newspapers within 10 day* to 
print In the. "same prominence" 
replies to “ any attack or criticism 
regarding the character, reputa
tion, morals, business or profession 
of any citizen in private, political 
or public life."

It would fix Ones from 11,000 
to 83.000 and Jail terms from SO to 
90 dayi. An effort to kill the bill 
failed 7-23.

In recommending that the Jail 
terms not be given Stem  and 
Frltchey- the special committee 
said It did not Intend "to  dignify 
their positions by such action. We 
do not Intend to create such sen
sationalism for Mr. Kritchey, 
which ia hla only claMn to fame In 
the newspaper fleld."

The committee report called 
Frltchey a attitude “ contempluou* 
and arrogant.” At a hearing be
fore the committee laat week, 
Stern and Frltchey refused to re
tract or apologize for the Item's 
edltoilal.

There waa no immediate com 
ment from the Item on tlie Sen
ate's action. Earlier Frltchey back
ed up the "trained seal " reference 
by saying, "the record of the Legis
lature speaka for Itself."

"nte committee report cate
gorically" denied that Gov. Long, 
brother of the late Sen. Huey P. 
Long, had ever "Inaisted or even 
Intimated that we must support 
certain legislation."

It said the issue was not one of 
"freedom of the press" but whether 
"individuals, because of their 
financial resourcea and control of 
newspapers, can deliberately, 
maliciously and unjustly distort 
the truth and facta and not be 
questioned '

Fol Sliglilly Hurl 
111 Arrideiil Here

The hot dog roast and eociaJ 
held laat night at Center Spring! 
paric by O. Fred Barnes Encamp- 
M n t No. 8. I. O. O. F„ brought 
together many prominent officials 
« (  the order. Among those were 
Past Sovereign Grand Messenger 
and Past Grand Master CTiarles 8. 
Roberts. Jr., Past Grand Master | 
Nelson Bl. Smith, Past Grand Mas- 
tsr Everett Smith, Past Grand 
Master Larue Dodson. Deputy 
Omnd JHaater Edward Hoffman 
aadi District Deputy Oarence E. 
Asptnwau of thu district. Mem- 
ban  o f Oaaoent and King David 
UOdga and G. Fred Barnes En- 
eaapment and their wives were 
preaent.

The pavilion was the scene of a 
variety entertainment, conaistlng 
of Bongi, Joke*, speeches and 
dancing. All partook of a bountiful 
Mpply of hot dogs, coffee, cake, 
soft drioka and Ice cream.

The committee in charge was 
Louis Padowltz. chairman. Thom- 
M Herman and Earl Hutchin.s. C. 
P„ and they deserve great eredii 
for the hard work they put into 
make the affair such a sueeess

Miss Elsie Mae Adkins waa hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
Sunday afternoon by her foster 
mother. Mr*. John Steiner of 201 
Bush Hill road, in recognition of 
her approaching marriage to Hen- 
rv O. Kirch, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I Henry F Kirch of 21.5 Tenter 
street. '

Guests were present from S u l- ' 
field. Hartford. New Britain and ; 
this town. The hostess used a : 
color scheme of green and yellow 
and served a tasty luncheon.

The bride-elect, who will be 
married to Mr. Kirch. Saturday, 
July 1. received numerous heautl- 
fiil’ ard useful gift*.

Greek Potion Ami 
(!zar Pep Up Tale

(Continued From Page One)

Lynne Gouricy, 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald (jourley of 81 Drive A. Silver 
Lane Homes, suffered slight leg 
lacerations yesterday afternoon 
when she rode her bicycle into the 
path of a car. police reported. 
The child was taken to her home

______ , and is "all right" today, her
and flned him $.5 and costs and or- 1 mother reported, 
dered hi* 200 cards destroyed. i The collision Occurred at the in- 

Calendar. out of court, told . lerseotion of Olcott street and 
newsmen that if the wife drinks Thomas drive and Involved a plck- 
the brew- before conception, she I  truck driven by Samuel J. Hsr- 
wlll have a daughter, if the hus- I 97 Alton street. Petrol-
band drinks It. the baby will be a  ̂ John L  Cavagnaro reported
hoy. .. w . . 1 that the youngster waa coming

, H* appeared hurt when « / * - I ,rom Thomas drive when eh*
porter asked what happened If \ Harrison-driven vehiclegoth Wife and husband drank th« | e tru ^  Harrison dri n v^
potion "Io n  re making fun o f| "n icn  was i-r- •
me." he said and didn't answer 1 eott street.

No One Injureil 
In Local Oashes

An accident at the inter.'irction 
o f Board street and Middle Turn- 1 
pike, west, this morning resulted 1 
in the arrest of Kenneth W. Stead, I 
19, of Wapping on ■ charge of vio
lation of rule* of the road.

Patrolman Albert Scabies re
ported that Stead failed to grant | 
the right of way to a car (Iriven : 
by Lawrence M. Tebbeta. 38, of , 
Brown drive. Andover.

Cara driven by Palmer L. Mat
thews. 26, of Smithfleld, N. C.. 
and Ernest R. Machell, 73, of 74 
Florence street, collided yeaterday 
afternoon at the intersection of 
East Center and Walker streets. I 
Patrolman Henry Gauruder re- ! 
ported that Mach^ll'a car struck 
the rear of the Matthews' vehicle 
when the latter slowed down.

. , Joseph H. Shea. 17, of Rockville. : 
'will be presented in Town Court ' 
Saturday on a speeding charge.

n K I nri nn T

PLASTI-LINER
UtT Tl 

nt «mn

On* appliccrtlon
MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
f o r  tiM  IlfB o f  y ou r  p totas
If TOM AM Loom wA aUf m  Hua r«At
S U m m  Lay t c ^ e a v m t

Ji# ewf wn/m. Even oe old PUM>-linnc fives Eood ^  «o e f w  or loofor. * rof

’ a 2 iuaG '

PWauey
i SS21

AS SHOWN

STUDBIAKIR CH AM PION 
6 -P A S S IN O lR , 2 -O O O R  

CUSTOM f lD A N

e',. •- ■■

REO. 174.95 M-W SUPREME 
OAS RANOI REDUCED I

164“
Gel even grao**'' Word* b*»t ^
quality go* f«"0*l All of the extra* that odd 
utobilily . . .  oo** worki Conceoled cook-top 
light, electric clock, timer, woi*t-high broiler, 
oppliorK* outlet, brg 20' oven with window.

S5  0o«uP on forms

t l
REO. 69.95 M-W WASHER 
WITH LOVELL WRINGER

S5 Oown oe form*

gave more now on this full-etzed economy 
washer! Washes g lb*, dry clothes Lovell 
wringer. 3-vane efficient (yet gentle) agita
tor. gleaming finish . . .  a fine Ward bargain. 
* With drain pump, reg. T6.98 now . . .  .I lg fl

lU fit \ 0 s
Ext

$ 36
Delivered la Menrbeeter

Stmit sa d  h t t l  Issr i, 1/ •u y , sstrs

frk., MT wry iS*Nlr t. iMtkr
.M H drnmnm I. >rwM»wt.NM OMr*..

C.w e sse M y le w f i t u * — vthw
— e-i.— yi — —̂ . 1. ,

4 J »w  S -psw . flIailieM  •m ps,
hm ta sss *— pa

•fifM lubiBci le dwAfe v̂ Aewt eeWes

The Studeboker Champion 
is one of the 4 lowest price 

largest selling cars!
GAS M IUAGI CMAMWONp TOOI

a i i i n r  eewarfel, heedseese Medebeher Cbeeiplee, 
ev^T toe (epNeeel e( ealra **«). ̂  
ee* edtoese la tM* year's Me I Oreed Ceoyen 9*0. Here's

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES

9 CU. FT. SUPREME M-W 
WITH FULL-WIDTH FR ilZ IR I

269“
M-W's flne»t refrigerotor hoi every flno too* 
lure yet moderately priced I EuB-width Ireexef 
holds 50 lb*, food ond ic*. Un» worronted-lor 
5 yn. New reorrongeoble rhehriogf 
•  7 CM. ft. Supreeie, aoiee Eeohrre*.. • • • M4.eS

80 OAKLAND STREBT MANCHRATKR

WONB -  U U
wDBc -  leeo
WKNB — 840 
WtXXJ -  1299

Todav̂ s Radio
etaadaie n m e WTUT -  ISM

4:00—
WDRC-^Strlke It Rich.
WTHT—Family Album.
W HAY—Vtmr Playbill.
WTIC—BackhUge Wife.
WCCC—1290 Cl^b.
WKNB— Sports Parade.

4tlS—
WTIC—Stella Dallas. ,
WON8—Jack Downky’a '^Muslc i

Shop. I
4:80— I

WDRC—New England Notebook. 
W HAY—Meet the Band. I
WCCC—Newe; Request Time. j
W n C — Lorenzo Jones.
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va- ; 

rleties.
4:45—

WTIC—Young Widder Brown, 
WDRC— Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—Hollywood, U.S.A.

5:0»—
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—Hollywood, U. S. A. 

5:00—
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
W H AY—Open House.
WTHT—Green Hornet.
WONS—Straight Arrow.
W n C — When a Girl Marrie.s. 
WCCC— Big Brother Bill.

5:15—
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

5:50—
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky King.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WCCC— News; Sports Tunes. 

5:45—
WDRC— Curt Maesev.
W HAY—Sports.
WTIC— Front Page Farreli. 
WCCC—Sport*; Charlie Blosa- 

fleld.
6:0(h-

WDRC— News.
WONS— News.
WCCC—Music Hall.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show. 
WTIC—News.
WKNB— News; Sports- Review. 

6:15—
WONS—Sports.
W n C — strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
W HAY— Supper Serenade.

6:20—
WDRC— Record Album.

6:2.5—
WKNB—Weather.

6:50—
WONS— Jim Britt.
WTHT— Sereno Gammell.
WTIC— Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WCCC— News; Music Hall. 
WKNB—Sport! Newsreel. !
WDRQ—Yawn Patrol. :

6:45—
WDRC- Lowell Thomas.
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WTHT— Sport* Headlines |
WKNB—Vic Danione. i

7:00—
WDRC— Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, .Ir.
W HAY—Symphony Hall.
WCCC— Symphonette.
WTHT— Storyland.
WTIC—One Man's Family. 
WKNB— News; Melody X.'

7:15—
WONS— Tello-Test.
WTIC—News.
WDRC— Jack Smith Show. 

7:50—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WDRC— Club Fifteen.
WTIC—Boston Blackle.
WTHT—Counterspy.
WKNB— Spotlight on a Star. 
WCCC— News; Music Hall. 

7:45—
WDRC—^Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— I Love a Mystery. 

8:00—
WDRC— Mystery Theater. 
WTHT—Carnegie H all..
WTIC— Cavalcade of America. 
WONS— Crime Doe* Not Pav. 
W HAY—Eddie LeMar Orch.' 
WCCC—Music Hall.

8:15—
WHAY— Polish National Home 

Hour.
8:25—

WONS—Braves vs. Cincinnati. 
8:80—

WDRC— Satan’s Waitin'.
WTIC— Starlight Concert. 
WTHT— Gentlemen of the Frees. 

8:45—
W HAY— Constant Invader. 

9:00—
■ WDRC—U fe with Luigi.

W HAY— Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Bob Hope.
WTHT— America’s Town Meet

ing.

9:S0—m
WTIC—Penny Singleton Story. 
WTHT—Hi Neighbor.
WDRC—Candid Microphone. 

9:45—
WTHT — National Guard Pro

gram.
10:00—

WTIC—Big Tovm.
WTHT—Time for Defense. 
WDRC—There’s Music in the 

Air.
W HAY—News; Moonlight Mati

nee.
10:80—

WDRC—Adventures of Philip 
Marlowe.

WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WTIC—People Are Funny. 

10:45—
W T H T - Hall of Fame.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11: 10—
WDRC— World Tonight; News. 

11:15—
W T H T -J oe  Hasel.
WTIC—Morton Dovnjey.

11:25—
WDRC— Public Service Program 

11 :SO—
WTIC-Miusic.
WON.S—Jack* Waxworks.

P M.
12:00—

Sign on with Teletunei.

CBS Workers 
Stage Strike

TV Technician Walkout 
Removeg Two Major 
Shows from Video

Andover,

Frequency Modulation 
W IMM — FM 93.. Mt'.
\V™.A— 103.7 5IC.
WTIC-e-F.M 0.5 5IC.
\VI>K<— FM On the air 1 p. i 

11:25 p. m.
Same aa WDRC.
W H IA
2;00 - Sports Parade.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6 ; 15 -Farm Report.
6:30— Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—t>anco Time.
8:00 - Here’s to Vets.
8:15—Marine Story.
8:30—Adventures in Research. 
8:45—Jim Ameche Show. 

W n C — FM On the air 5:25 a. m.

Television
-TV.

Parker.

W M U -
P. M.
12:00 Noon Sign on with telc- 

lunes.
4 :(K)—Homem.iker's Exchange.
4 ;30— Teleluhes.
5 ;lo— Time for Beany.
5;30— Howdv Doody.
6 :0 0 -T . B.
6:15— Life with Snarky 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Arthur Godfrey.
7:00— Kukla. Fran *  Ollle,
7:30— Press Bo ..
7:4.5--Newsreel,
8:0O--;Uar Theater.
9:00—Holiday Hotel.
9:30—Suspense.

10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Ben Grauer Show.
11:15— Late Newareel.
11:30 —News Bulletins.

New York, June IS— — Six 
Columbia Broadcasting syatero 
television shows were cancelled 
last night when more than 400 
technicians walked off their jobs 
in New York and Hollywood in a 
contract dispute.

The negotiations Involved near
ly 600 members of the AFL Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers in New York, Hollywood, 
San P'rancisco and Wa.shington, D.
■C,

The strike continued today with 
union plans to plckei, every CBS 
studio, office and tran.smliter in 
New York. Action at other cities 
waa not decided.

I'ninn Has Support 
The IBEW said it also had sup

port from union scenic artists and 
stage hands and from the system'.>i 
while collar worker*.

Two leading shows cut off were 
"The Goldbergs” and "Studio One." 
P'our shorter video programs also 
were pulled. Films and live substi
tutes were used to fill out the two 
and oive-half hour interval In the 
evening period.

One Show llandleil
AIkiuI 335 technicians walked 

out In New York and another 90 in 
Holl.vwood. There, however, CBS 
was able to .stage one of its main 
television shows. Lux Radio Thea
ter. using supervisors as engineers 
and "mixers"- The men who 
handle the complex radio and tele
vision controls

The issue* are wages, working 
conditions and seniority.

The union said it had met con
tinually with CBS but the ayslem’s 
reaction had been an "adamant re- 
fii.sal of union dehiands."

These include a .sliding scale of 
wage increases that would lift be
ginning salaries from 165 to $70 a 
week, and from 5128..50 to 5145 
weekly after five years.

The union also said a CBS grant 
of a S3..50 weekly increase under 
last year’s contract was nullified 
when the network stopped Its tra
ditional Christmas bonus of one 
week'.s pay. In the current negotia
tions. the union said the last CBS 
offer was SIO below union de
mands.

Word cornea from Bradford 
Junior College, Bradford, Mnaa., 
that as part of the commencement 
feativttles the glee club and choir 
preaented a concert, which Included 
a novelty number. "Skip To My 
Lou." Mlaa Martha C. Cartwright, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Cartwright of Andover, was on* 
of the dancer* for "Skip To My 
Lou". She has been elected presi
dent of the house committee for 
the school year 19.50-51,

Rockville Elks
Fla" Dav Riles

The annual ob.servance of Flag 
Da.v b.v tlV' Rockville l»d g e  of 
Elks will be held with services be
ginning at 7 p m. Wednesilay, 
June 14. at their home on North 
Park street, Rockville.

During the ceremonies the Roek- 
vllle Band will play several selec
tions Hoy Scouts with the assist
ance of Past Exalted Ruler ,\llen 
E. Ll*k will present a portrayal of 
the history of the flag.

Main speaker of the evening 
will be Col. Benedict .M. Holilen of 
Hartford, who is well qmiltfled to 
give an oration on the flag.

Picket Action 
‘May Resume

SirikerH, Union Cliiefn 
Agreft t4> Cut Rough 
Tactics in Tcnncsflce
Morrlatown, Tenn., June 13 (/P)
Striking CIO textile workers 

may be allowed to return pickets 
to the viclnlt.v of me American 
Kiika rorporntlon's*niyon plant to
day.

The pleket* wore removed ,vca- 
terdav by Tenneasec Safely Com- 
mi.ssloner Sam K. Neal. He said 
•strikers arnttered llre-piorelng 
iiail.s and tacks on a road near the 
plant,

Neal met with r25 strikers ami 
said union leadera agrei'd there 
would l>e no more incidents Tin* 
commissioner, hearing that 75 
highway patrolmen had lieen sent 
here b.v Gordon Browning, said he 
might allow the pickets to return 
today.

Dangerous Htrike Artion
Oynamiling. fl*t fights, rock- 

llirowing and eliih-wielding has 
marked llic It-wcek-old slriko. 
National guardsmen were wUh- 
<lrawii la.st week after patrolling 
the Men,' for 10 days.

A im-etmg at Knoxvdie of coin-

and have ttot taken part In vio
lence ehould vote.

U n io n  ( t r it lr lz e s  i l a n t
The union’* Tennessee director, 

H. S. Williams, said the company's 
action shows "It hss no Intention 
of coming to an honorable strike 
settlement.”

Iscrman said "It looks like It's 
going to take's long time before 
the bargaining agent Is selected."
. An election has been asked by 
both Enka and the AFL textile 
union, which rlalms enough signed 
membership cards to oust the CIO 
as bargaining agent.

In long negollatlons. Enka o f
fered lieneflts totaling 10 cents an 
hour. Thi' CIO union struck fe. 
back up demanda for a wage In
crease and other benefits totaling 
23 cents. Tlie workers averaged 
51.32 hourly.

Atsmi 700 are normally sniploy- 
eil at the plant, engaged principal
ly in niaklng rayon for lire fab
rics.

Tre Il(K-kvllle Ixidge of Elk* ha.s ' pany and union officiiil'i with rep-
extended It.s invitation for general 
atendance by the pnhllr. ,\tter the 
ceremonies have lieen complileil 
refreshments will tie sMved.

In gardening, narrow ebn ken 
wire fenclni; may be stretclie<l out 
to form a trellis for peas to grow 
up.

resenlatives of Ihe .National l,;ilHir 
Rid.'itlon.s lioard faded to linng ; 
agreement on a Imrgiiinmg lepre- ; 
sentat ve election at tile plant j

The CI(1 (lemamli'd that all on I 
ilii' payroll llie day Ihe strike \ 
starti'il lie ellgllile to vote T \V. I 
Isermiin. Enka attorney, said only I 
employes who are now working |

AUTO <;i ASS
^” R R O R SGl2(̂ s

m p ,  Cenlei SI. I'honr 5H56

Store Fronts I 'lifu re  FranilnR 
VenrIInn •tllnd* 
Furniture rnp*

At Home — At Work
Keep COOL While Others Perspire. * Work, 
Sleep, Relax in Air*C4>nditioned Comfort, 
(ahnone Your Own Summer Weather With a

Y O R K
A ir- Condition ing 

Unit
WINDOW UINIIS CONSOLE MODELS

lUISINESS AND RESIDENCE UNITS

No Piping, Diirt Work or Wafer Connoctionfl With 
Oiir Window I'nils— Simply “ PIur In’* And Enjoy 

('omplete Air-Conditioning

EASY I'AYMENT TERMS ARRANGED

W ILLIA M S 
O IL SERVICE

x j

.m  RROAl) STREET TEI,. 2-1257

First Deliveries 
Of Blood Made

Meet New Friends 
Join The Get Acquainted 

Club
(No Minors)

Tel. Hartford 7-4.352 
For Information

Hartford. June 13— — The 
medical director of the Connecticut 
Regional Blood program. Dr. Rob
ert C. Hardin, said yesterday that 
within two weeks 77 Connecticut 
hoepltals will be supplied with 
blood available to all persona free 
of charge in times of emergency.

First deliveries were made yes
terday to the Rocky Hill Veterans 
hospital. Day Kimball hospital In 
Putnam, the'Manchester Memorial 
honpital, Stamford and St. Jos- 
•ph’s hospitals In Stamford, Nor
walk hospital, Danbury hospital 
and the Lawrence and Memorial 
Associated hospitals In New Lon
don. Scheduled to receive blood 
today are the four hospitals in 
Hartford, St. Francis, Hartford. 
Mt. Sinai and McCook, the Wind
ham Community Memorial hospi
tal In Wlllimantic and Middlesex 
hospital in Middletown,

o
AWNINGS. FLAGS and 

WATERPROOF COVERS
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products (}o. 
Phone 2-.3091

you CAN BC SU R E...IF  irk

W^stinAouse
QUALtTY

TELEVISION

Veer aeOr Owen*

HI-04 AIK 
rOB BABY

Here's a coa* 
senible pleosof 

asaoy practical eaea. Primarily a 
ttaining wm for tdeatidc faedioB 
progrett, it cao biet be eaed aa a 
hi-chair. Chair locks iostantly in 

place oo table, whose 
wide bos* provides 
firm, aoo-Cippilig ••• 
enrity.

T& 1

from

I I  A G IO  fr
IG k iia k . JimKM«iNaU>4f<il«CMNr m

YOUR NEIGHBORS IN THE NEWS

REMEMBER THE HURRICANE? On Seplembor 21, 1938, Connecticut experienced Its wont 
hurricane in history. Emergency crew* worked around the clock restoring telephone line*. If diioiter 
strike* again, trained telephone people will be ready again to restore service rapidly. It's telephono 
tradition to give that extra affort, especially In amergencies. _______

STEPPING UP CONNECTICUT'S DIAL SERVICE. Westam Elec-
trie installers Roy L. Anderson (left), James J. Horan (center), and Philip H. 
Klatt are busily Installing additional dial equipment to provide fast, 
accurate service for new suburibers in the New Britain exchange area. The 
year 1950 will bring dial service to West Haven, Coventry, Willimant'ic, 
Ansonia-Derby, Wallingford and Saybrook. 85 per cent of Connecticut's 
740,000 telephones are dial operat^ .

cr - >.r»>» v ' ‘"r'*
I;. V . S

t
.5#

The Edi-^ 
ioo“ Pl*y- 
•ite”  it *1-
M  a practical «b t*  sat for she 
{rowing child as is can be nacd 
;itb*r as n dinner table or (or plapi 
iuard mil can be removed io- 
taoily. Table also cao 
w n s^  as a eooven- 
M ''chair'* (or mother 
when fe e d in g  ib e  
child. Selected North
ern Hard Maple and 
sturdy construction 
give year* o f eatisfao- 
•otT earvic*.

KEMP’S
Incorporated

763 Main Street
Baby-Land

Afsa M
PRIVATE SIDEWALK SERVICE. Meriden residents are now mak
ing telephone coll* In complete privocy at one of the t\t/% busleat 
corners. These two modern outdoor telephone booths are open 24 hours 
O day. Your telephone, company is going right ahead making tote- 
phone service easy to use —  everywhere.f f r'.

;  suVKVUE-l

k -‘

FACING THE FUTURE —CONFIDENTLY. This family is typical of thousands of Connocticut 
telephone families. Dad started os a  lineman five years ago. Today he is .an assistant foreman. He 
knows he is secure in his job. He knows, .too, that he ho* the opportunity for still further odvonceinent; 
because the telephone company always promotes it* leaders from the ranks.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COM-
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gya*i^*end Holiday*. *"****CvJJ’■Mt oSiM at Mancuaaur, Oobil. aa 
S sM d  CUa* Mall Mattan________
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gOBSCRlPnON RATES 
OM taar By MaU j . ....................**“•**

OM laontfc By Man ....................•
Macia Copy ................................ .. -x:— ■ •  ̂ Tiar ....................

Oo* Taar ........■oM daltaarad,
Watt ot Mia*, roratfo .flXOO

lUBMiUBR 0 >
THE ajtouClATED FUESS 

Tba Maoelatwl Ptaaa I* aiclirfraly 
eaWad totha uaa ol rainiWlMtloB ol 
.11 aawa dlapatcBaa craditad to lU or

oJlrw u iro rM ilad  id tlii* P*p« ' 
aad t'»" Uia local oawa pubUaBaO bare.

All r1*BI* ol roDubllcrtlon ol aP*J'** 
•tayatcbaa Barala arc alao naaraad^

|.uji oarrlca cllaat ol K. 
loo, Ine. ____ _

B. A. Sarr-

Publlabara RapraaanUU.aa: TM
Jullu* Matbawa Spadal Agaog r_*** 
York. Ckioato. Datroll and Boaton.

HTUhCB audit BOREAO OF 
aKCOLJtTlONa __________ _

Tb* Harald Prtatln* Oompaoy. I<^. 
aaawcTDO Bnancial raaponaioility lof 
typodrapoical arror* appa*rtn« la M- 
TtrtlaaaaaDU aod otbai raaO'ng matlar 
la Tba Maacbaatar ETaciPA Harala

Tucpday, June 13

The French And Sovereignty
No atudent of history would 

deny France its proper share of 
ndUonal glory. One of the world a 
gr«Et nations, famed and dlstin- 
guiabed in all the departmenU of 
im ityal Ufa—war, science, poli- 
tlca, pbUosophy, art, literature, 
law>-Franee has as much tradl- 
tteoal reason aa any other section 
«f the globe to esteem and admire 
Itaetf tn a  national sense.

Yet rrance thinks It ha* noth- 
iag Important to lose and some- 
thieg Important to gain by a re- 
liagulahment of that thing na- 
Uena call "aovereignty.”

This la apparently a deUberate, 
faaaoocd French conviction. The 
fY«teh people, at any rate, wrote 
It hito their new post-war conatl- 
tattoB, la a  clause which apcclfl' 
•any permits the abandonment of 

I VTaaM’a aovereignty in reciprocal 
■giaocamaat with other nationa.

Aad It la thla aovereignty bust- 
aaaa—the French Inaletence upon 
a  aorrander of aovereignty—which 
la tha underlying Importance of 
tlw Fteaeh proposal for a  pooling 

W  ifivopean coal and steel Inter

Tha French are not merely pro. 
paalag eoUaboratlon, or a  confed- 
eratloB. They are proposing the 
creation of aa International au- 
tharlty which, once created, 
would run Itaelf on Its own decl- 
riena. They are atlckllng that any 
body who cornea in the eteel-coal 
paol ehall check the prerogatives 
of purely national sovereignty at 
the door. They do not merely 
want a loose merger of existing 
units. They want a real creation 
o f a M g  new unit.

And that. In a aovereignty nut- 
MmU. le what Britain is afraid of, 

Why lan't Franca afraid ot ItT 
Why aren't the five other natlone 
which have already Joined France 
la  full acceptance of the French 
oondltlona afraid of itT 

They are not afraid of It be 
cause they think they have some, 
thing bnportant to gain from 
—something Important enough to 
outweigh all other considerations 
involved.

They have the curiously sane 
and advanced idea, these Euro
pean nations, that they must ca- 
tablish a sovereignty and a com- 
mi|nity of interest higher than 
their own hatioiialisUc sovereign
ty and purely naUonallsUc Inter
est In order to ' prevent Germany 
from aver becoming their enemy 
again. They actually want to join 
thefr historic and potential ene
my becauae they copalder Joining 
that enemy the route to security 
and peace.

One need not guess about what 
directions auch a movement 

■ would take if it once proved auc- 
cesfful. If it should over prove 
the way to neutralise and civilise 
Germany, then that civilised 
world area would be reaching out 
to practice the same treatment on 
Rusala. another potenUal enemy. 
And nationa like Britain and the 
United States, which preach the 
surrender of sovereignty for oth
er naUons, but which etUl ehy 
away liha frightened mares when 
aay ooncrote proposal to that 
and is ahowB to tham, for their 
oiWR practldiig, might by that 
tlaia ho roady to Join In the expert' 
naaat. Wo don’t  know why it 
should ho eaUod aa oxperiihant It 
is tbs oaly vaUd t b a ^  tor tha 
watid'g futura, aad aay amount 
of oratory rooegniaea that. But 
wbUa othors a r t  preaching the 
•hdndoMiiMBt of aoverotgnty as a 
Mmmiy,  tbs iimnch are inaiatiag 

. IVMR It  b i aoMoM. W bat othar na 
-g ta  ia i rflBg  upon pra- 

'MFiqNb lha French Insist upon

T®o CrodalooB, too  Skeptical
In his Rnai baccalaureate ad

dress at Tale University, Presi
dent Charles Seymour chided the 
American people for being all too 
willing to believe some things, 
end all too content to believe 
nothing at all In other reapecU.

Dr. Seymour found ue giving 
entirely too much credulity to the 
bad things that are said about 
our follow-Americana.

Our "confusion of public opin
ion” In the field of national securi
ty. he said, is "partially due to 
the rcadinc.ss of tlic public to ac
cept irrospon.siblc assertions aa 
though they were proven facta.

" If  you dislike somebody." Dr. 
Seymour said m a very factual 
aaaeaament of present conditions, 
"you simply call him unpleasant 
names and half of your listeners 
will believe you. In times past 
they uaed to believe In witches 
and bum them. It wa* a good 
thing for society when this cruel 
credulity dleappeared."

While Dr. Seymour would have 
us stop believing so readily all the 
bad things told us, he would also 
weave into his recommended out
look a certain portion of the 
'skeptical approach" to public 

questions.
He meant that teachers cannot 

be typed into any uniformity of 
belief about issues and pollciea, 
and cannot be expected to accept 
standards handed to them, but 
must reach their own conclusions 
and beliefs through their own 
mental processes, examining the 
various standards offered them. 
But the portion of "skeptical ap
proach" Dr. Seymour recommend
ed would be Just enough to pro
mote auch honest examination 
and then lead to personal convic
tions.

There Is Just aa much danger In 
too much skepticism aa there Is 
in too much easy credulity.

"Th* akepUcal approach, if it 
captjirea control of our whole 
phUoaophy .of being, may easily 
become an agent of moral bank 
niptcy," aald Dr. Seymour. He 
added that skepticism Is too often 
a cover for laziness, that it is 

easier to alt back In effortless 
disbelief than it la to fight one's 
way through to an honest creed."

It often aeema aa If this coun
try, in thla moment In Its history, 
suffered extensively from both 
Ilia described by Dr. Seymour. We 
believe all too readily the bad 
thinga about ourselves. At the 
same time, wa are ao cynical and 
skeptical In our approach to larg
er Issues that we wind up believ
ing In nothing positive and good.

If instead of being a nation we 
were an individual we would be 
deacribed aa having a .dlaeased, 
unbalanced mind, overcrowded 
with poiaonous ausplclons, lack
ing in those clean and positive be
liefs which alone could pull us 
forward into a life of constructive 
usefulness.

So far as any efforted change 
of attitude can help, we ought to 
begin looking for thinga that 
merit our positive belief and loy
alty, and turn away from our de
moralized absorption with the 
proceaaea of cynicism.

W’e are the luckiest group of a 
humanity in pursuit of an exalted 
human destiny on and beyond a 
good earth—did we ever think of 
something like that?

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Local Parents Impressed 
By Camp of Girl Scouts

Parent* who attanded Girl Scout'*,01 wonA prize for the largest at-

In Ita advance preparation. In 
the manner of it* advance presen
tation to party and public, and In 
its content, the Republlcah atate 
platform produced by the Meade 
Alcorn committee achieves a 
restoration of the ancient and 
honorable prestige that used to 
go with declarations of party 
principle and Intent.

The document reflects serious 
thinking. Much more Important, 
it reflecU a bold wlUlngneaa to 
project this thinking into the 
future. Our first impression, as 
we read through it. was that 
here, for the first time in many 
years, somebody—at least a plat
form committee—was actually en
gaged in the process of formulat
ing Republican policy. We sup
pose that sounds a little shocking 
in its Inferences shout the past. 
But the truth Is that, for many 
years, party platform makers 
have conspired to say as little as 
possible rather than as much as 
possible.

The truth further is that the 
Republican party in Connecticut 
ha.s been an organization with a 
hungry hand but not much of a 
mind. Where it has done con
structive, fortvard things, that 
has been the result of happen- 
chance, or pressure from out
side, or strategy designed to an
swer proposals from the opposi
tion.

This I9S0 doeiiment actually 
absorbs Itself In the formula
tion of pnlley.

It approa4-hes the formula
tion of polley both from the 
point of view of broad prlncl- 
plu and the point of view' of 
speciflr applleatlon.

There should be many divi
dends from sunh an effort. But 
the llrat of these dividends Is 
harvested by the document It
self, within Itself.

Being concerned with what Re
publicans ought to do and prom- 
lae to do. It is a positive rather 
than a purely negative document. 
And the result of the document's 
absorption in its own positive
ness Is that its handling and criti
cism of the opposition becomes 
almost incidental and therefore 
masterly. That criticism, when it 
comes, is whiplash in character. 
It sums up. In phrases like "the 
submissive security of the bedded 
ox." the whole ideological issue of 
our times. But it does not domi
nate the platform. That docu 
ment gets back immediately to ita 
discussion of what Republicans 
propose to do about It.

Similarly—and thia la some
thing of a major miracle in these 
times—the document manages to 
dispose of the Communist issue in 
one paragraph.

All this avoldsnee of the neg
ative approach might be lost If 
the document's positive propos
als were not la themselves In
teresting, If they did not In
clude propositions which seem 
ahead ot Republican thinking 
elsewhere. We shall dlseiiss 
these In some detail later, but 
meanwhile they can be summed 
up by saying that on every Is
sue except that of state organ
ization, the Republicans In Con
necticut have apparently final
ly decided on the broad experi
ment of combatting the prom-

functions a t Camp M«rrl-Wood 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
were impressed with the camp 
Bite and ita faclUties. Thay ex
pressed the opinion that they 
were surprised to find the camp 
as extenalve aa it la and thought 
the cabin was well constructed.

On Saturday afternoon. Inter
mediate Qlrl Scouta held a  Father 
and Daughter Play Day. Leaders 
of the various troop* greeted the 
visitors upon arrival, escorted 
them on toura and answered ques
tions concerning the camp. The 
girls entertained their dads with 
akita and songs eapeclally pre- 
pare<l for the occasion. Mrs. 
Herman Petersen was chairman 
of arrangements and the Man
chester Girl Scout Council pro
vided cokes amd cookie*. Troop

tendance a t the Play Day.
Open House was held on Sun

day aftemooq from three o'clock 
until dark for Brownie Scouts and 
their families. Miss Marjorie 
Stephens, Mr*. Eaizabeth Lewis 
and Mias Claire Olds, who will 
compose part of the staff of coun
cillors at Day Camp during the 
summer, were hostessea. Several 
families brought lunches and had 
their Simday night supper at 
Camp Merri-Wood.

I t  was the general feeling by 
those who attended the two activ- 
itlea over the week-end that the 
local Girl Scout camp la Ideally 
situated In a quiet section of town 
and haa been extremely well de
veloped In the four years since 
Cheney Brothers dce<Ied the land 
on Gardner street to the Girl 
Scouts of Manchester.

Ising Democrats with bold, 
handsome promisea of thd r 
own. They have apparently de
cided to be for what they think 
the people want, not against it.

Vacation School 
At the Emanuel

Is Honor Guest 
At Dinner Party

Hose Coit^any 2 
Selects Officers

Hose Company Two of the S. M. 
F. D. held its annual election at 
the hose house last night with 
nearly the entire slate of officers 
being re-elected. Harold Maher 
will again be Foreman.

Winslow Wright was re-elected 
First Assistaijf Foreman. Ludwag 
Hansen was selected as Second 
Assistant Foreman. George Turk- 
Ington remains ns secretary, and 
Jack  Gordon as treasurer. Audi 
tors for one year are Russell Gr* 
ham and Jam es Armstrong.

Armstrong was also selected aa 
delegate to the State Convention. 
Oscar Wier is the alternate.

The company will drill Friday 
night at 6 o’clock.

The 'Vacation Oiurch School 
which has been conducted at 
Emanuel Lutheran Cor several 
years will be resumed this year 
beginning Monday, June 19 and 
continuing through Friday, June 
an. Sessions will be held each day 
from 9:00 to 11:30 a. m. for ail 
children of the Sunday Schools of 
the church and West side*, ages 4- 
14. A cordial Invitation is extended 
to all other children of the commu
nity desiring to attend.

litrs. Everett Johnson, pariah 
worker, will be in charge of the 
achool and will be assisted by the 
following: Mrs. Edith Shennlng, 
Mrs. Beatrice Pearson. Mrs. Claire 
Carlson, Mrs. Helen Harris, Mrs. 
Astrld Smith, Mrs. Edith Bolin, 
Mrs. Lydia Wogman, Mra. Dorothy 
Holmes, Mrs. Dorothy Strangfeld, 
Mrs. Grace Chichester, Linda Pear 
son. Marguerite Hlnricka, Barbara 
Shennlng, Betty Ann Johnson, 
Mrs. Hazel Anderson and Vemer 
Gustafson.

■ Each day's session will include 
hible stories, worship, singing, cre
ative Bctlvity, games and play. 
There will be no registration 
charge but a free-will offering 
will be received during the two- 
week period. Parents are urged to 
send their children to Vacation 
Church School this year.

Mr*. William H. Brown of 1S9 
Henry street, retiring president of 
the Women's Club of Manchester, 
was honor guest at a dinner party 
given last night at "The Cricket," 
Newington, by the members of the 
executive board who have worked 
with her the past two years.

Mra. Ward' Green who has 
served as vie# president, present
ed to Mrs. Brown a fitted travel 
makeup case as a token of appre
ciation from the board members. 
Mrs. Hal Stewart, the new presi
dent attended the party.

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD
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USE T -l-L  FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It ha. greater rENEtaATINd 
Power. Witk f0<> nsdiloted .Iratiol 
hone, 11 e.rrleii the .etlre medlration 
lIKKrLV, tu kill the germ on rontut. 
Get kappr relief IS  ONE HOIK or 
gear 4*c bark at sajr dmg gfore. 
Today at t . W. Hale Carp.

MAINE COAST CRUISE 
JUNE SPECIAL

A Thrilling Vacation 
Under Sail, Relaxation 
Fun, Superior Food

$.»0 PER W EEK

For Information See
Midget Smoke Shop and 

Travel Agency’
1013 Main St., Phone 3-S06S

"Seven Reas" a Myth

Figuratively speaking, the 
phrase “seven seas” refers to all 
the waters of the world. The term 
is said to have Its origin In Brah-
manic mythology.

Midget Smoke Shop 
and Travel Agency

Wi// Plan Your Vacation 
For You

Hotel Reservations
Steamship Tickets
' Air Transportation Tickets

Major League Baseball Tickets 

Theater Tickets— New York, Boston 

Phone 2—3063

Aktaa Madara Ttaaa
•oek Pod —Ma pralnid- 
iBff siwd paals 
Ika daHiInt aw

NEW

Old Stria Traaa Back

OLD

Ruptured
AKRON rUUSH FIT- 
TINU by graduwtrd ea- 
perts Oon'l lake chanraa 
with Inexiierlenced truaa 
fitting. Oui ex|M-rto give 
you private. penwmal 
aervlire. It mu hava 
worn a truss, vou will 
know what real comfiui 
nieann 11 voo let niir ex
perts fit von with a new 
A K R O N  M O O B K N  
TRUSS.

QUINN’S

PHARMACY

olice

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED
Lawn Grading, Gravel, 

Sand and Fill 
Bulldozer Work 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latulippe & Son 
780 Vernon St. Call 6077 

.3:30 to 8 P. N.

New Jersey Blight
The Conaectlcut farmer, the 

most abused, unsupported farmer 
tn tlie country, never knows what 
trouble will hit him next.C>3

Thla year, for instance, the 
opening of the strawberry season 
haa been featured by a sudden 
onslaught of a New Jersey blight 

The New Jersey blight travels 
in great truck loads of crates, 
whose baskets contain a red but 
Inferior, aged berry which bears 
a surface aimllarlty to the Con
necticut product. The tell tale 
mark of the blight berry ia the 
price tag, which spreads the in
fection of mid-seaaon prices In 
New Jersey Into opening week 
market in Connecticut There is 
no protection against this spread
ing infection. The Connecticut 
strawberry farmer haa no weap
on or apray against i t  

And, although the blight U 
tranaported by man, it U of na
ture's origin. I t  strlkM, thla 
year, because a cold wet spring 
held back the New Jersey crop 
a* well aa the OonnecUcut crop, 
and then let both crops mature 
too close together for normal 
OonnecUcut profit. And of aU the 
blights New jersey  has exported 
northward from Ume to Ume,.ita 
price blight la the wont.

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS 

Aatomatle Shot-Off
A^hur Drug Storeii

NoUce is hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of the Eighth 
School and UUlltlea District of 
Manchester, Conn., will be held on 
Tuesday evening. June 20, 1930, 
at 7:30 P. M.. D. 8. T„ in the As
sembly Hall at the Hollister 
Street School for the following 
purposes, to wit:

1st To choose a moderator.
2nd To hear the reading of the 

' warning.
3rd To hear the report of the 

President.
4th To hear the report of the 

Treasurer.
5th To hear the report of the 

Tax Collector.
•th To hear the report of the 

Chief Engineer of the Man' 
Chester Fire Department.

7th A. The elecUon of the 
President.
B. The elecUon, of two Di
rectors.
C. The elecUon of Clerk 
and Treasurer.
D. The election of a Tax 
Collector.

8th. To see If the District will 
vote to pay salaHea to any 
of Its officers.
A. Salary of th« President.
B. Salary of the Clerk and 
Treasurer.

9th To designate the official 
depository for the funds of 
the DiatricL

10th To see if the voters will 
vote to lay a  tax  and make 
the rate therefor.

11th To see if the voter* will 
vote to authorize ita offi
cers to borrow sufficient 
money to meet the neces
sary obllgaUena of th* Dia- 
trtet, and glve'the Dlatrict’s 
nete, notes or other ebllga- 
Uon or obllgaUena therefor 
when in their opinion it la 
for the Interest of the Dis
trict to do ao.

12th To see If the voters will au
thorize the officers to pur
chase a  truck for the Sew
er D ept.' not to exceed 
12,000.00.

13th TO see if th* voters will su- 
thortae ths officers to pur* 
ebaae a  comminutor for 
the Sewage Disposal Plant 
not to exceed $2,000.00.

14th To transact any other busi
ness proper to-coftie before 
the meeting.

The Eighth School and 
UtlllUes District.

Ray 8. Warren 
, President.

Dated at Manchester. Conn
Ulia iSth  day of June, 1950.

Lowe B rothers

PLAX
IH t l I Nl Vt RSAl  FINISH 

FOR A U  FNAMFI I NG

RESISTS hiv"
PIfix—Gal. S 6 .9 0

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

rv A O O ^ '
c Q U '

Time for swimminR. ba.«ieball, 
games of all kinds, tree climb
ing, camping . . . and possibly 
time for accidents, too!

Busy people, these youngsters and becauae of their bound
less energy and recklessness, they sometimes get hurt. It's 
for this' very reason that prudent iwrents are protecting 
tlieniaelves against unforeseen 'accidental medical rosts In
volving their children through the purchase of Student Acci
dent Policies. I.et us explain the advantage* of this policy 
—even If you have a child as young as 2|i years.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
24 Birch St. Phone 3322
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REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
95.3 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE ,34.50

On Sale

j i o r n '

t J
HAND PAINTED METAL

TOLE TRAYS
Alcohol, Chip Resistant

$1.00
Bfatek, Red, Green, Ivory 

Matching Coasters $1.06 Set of 8

819 M AIN STREET

“INSURANS.MITHS SINCE 1914

YOUR CHEVROLET NEEDS 
A PRE-SUMMER “ CHECK-UP”
3  Reasons to Bring It to Carter's

1. Mechanics are factory-trained
2. Ecpiipment is modem
3. Parts are factory-approved

y C H E V R O L E T /

Report of State G. O. P.
Committee on Policy

state  Chairman Clarence F. Bald- IJhermllam
viln. 1* headed by i i t  Is aa atupld to fear change
of Suffleld. Its membership of ^  change for Its own
representative State citizens In- "Uberallam" which
eludes Dr. Mary P. Holleran, pro- change solely for the
feseor of history and government j change, la like a vehicle
at 8t. Joseph College; Stanley High i îrithout brake*. The demagogue 
of Darien, an editor of The Read- , gtarts that machine rolling, 
er’s Digest; Prof. Albert E. , can't atop It. Launched on auch a 
Waugh, University of Connecticut: j course, he has no alternative but 
Congressman John Davis Lodge, to go on creating new sensations 
Westport: Walter Howe of Lltch- | and “emergencies^' with the re-
fleld, former Speaker of the House; 
Mrs. Corrine Alaop, Avon: Mayor 
Howard Houston. Meriden; Mlsa 
Eleanor Little. Guilford: Mra. 
Marie Moore, Northford; Ted Yu- 
dain. editor of the Greenwich 
Time; Thomas Inglla, Middletown; 
John Lynch. Wlnated; Congreaa- 
msn Jam es T. Patterson. Nauga
tuck; Congressman Antoni N. 
Sadlak, Rockville and Gaynor 
Brennan, Stamford.!

Following la the first section of 
the report of the Republican Policy 
Committee, submitted as the basts 
for the Republican State Platform 
of 1950:

Thla Republican Policy Commit
tee was appointed by State Chair
man Clarence F. Baldwin to for
mulate a statement of principles 
for which the Republican Party In 
Connecticut stands.

During the past nine week* the 
comifilttee haa held regional pub
lic hearings at Hartford. New Ha
ven. New London and Bridgeport.
In addition to numeroua Informal 
meetings with groups of Interest
ed citizens. From these hearings 
and meetings, and from a mass of 
spontaneous correspondence, the 
committee has received an Im
pressive body of information and 
opinion. Thla has been' an In
spiring experience.

Importance of Campaign 
The people of Connecticut know 

well the reaponslbllltlea which an 
election campaign Imposes upon 
political parties and candidates. 
They are also aware that the ex
tent to which each party meet* 
that obligation Is a real test of 
the workability, perhaps even of 
the durability, of a representative 
democracy such as ours.

In its essence, this statement of 
principles truly reflects the sum 
of the aspirations and anxieties of 
the majority of the citizens of our 
8U te:

This Is a time, not for the crafty 
slogan, but for the honest pledge. 
•This is a flme, not for the cruelly 
deceitful promise, but for the 
truth, plainly told and plainly 
meant. Informed on the issues, 
we shall be clear-cut In our state 
ments and truthful In our prom- 
Isea. The most serious threat to 
the continuance of our American 
form of government is an elec
t e d *  that la uninformed, or 
worfie, cleverly mls-lnformed.

'The Issue In this election goea 
beyond the need to dislodge the 
present Governor whose record of 
promises broken or Ignored la 
matched only by hla inability. If 
not unwillingness, to provide the 
leadership under which both houses 
of the General Assembly could 
have worked effectively. Of far 
greater consequence than the im
potence. the Insincerity and the 
ersas opportunism of an Individ
ual officeholder is the whole ques
tion of the future of our state.

We stand for the wellbeing, bf 
all the people of Connecticut. We 
•hall not make cj-nlcally-calculat- 
^  appeals to speciaJ groups. 
Every citizen la a full member of 
the community. No group, either 
through the power of wealth or of 
numbers, should be allowed privi, 
leges not available to the people 
a f a whole.

Tke Htate and the People 
What were once purely personal 

problem* of the Individual citizen 
no longer can be dismissed as 
such. Through changed circum
stances many of yesterday's pri
vate problems are today's public 
concern. We recognize that it Is 
the plain duty of government. In 
thla dynamically changing >ra, to 
help assure every citizen opportu
nity for the basic decencies of liv
ing. Whenever social or economic 
problems can be solved only by 
public effort, we believe the pow
er of government should be uaed 
in their full solution.

Emphatically, we are opposed, 
however, to the intrusion of gov
ernment Into felds into which there 
is clearly no need of State Interfer
ence, or State re{;ulatlon. The peo
ple should not be taxed to pay the 
government to muddle affairs 
which they can manage better 
and less expensively by themaelves 
or in private cooperation.

We propose a program that will 
strike a careful balance between 
Intervention by the State and na
tion, and the Gidlvidual'a own nat-

ault that the people are continual
ly being lured or frightened down 
dubious side roeda of govern
mental adventure.

Prudent housekeeping should 
be neither stingy nor spendthrift.
In disbursing the people's money 
we shall be guided not alone by 
the desires of the State but also 
by the ability of our citizenry to 
pay the costs.

The Republican Party offers the 
only present hope of rescuing 
Connecticut from Its frightening 
drift Into the' kind of flacal pol
icy which la costing the nation
al government 15 million dollars 
a day more than It takes in. Only 
Republican administration can re
verse the appalling trend which 
now compels the average Con
necticut citizen to work more 
than 17 weeks each year just to 
pay his taxes.

"The Only Crisis"
For the last year and a half the 

people of Connecticut have been 
exposed to a weekly "crisis" and 
a daily "emergency" on Capitol 
Hill. The only crisia now In Con
necticut la the urgency of ending 
government confusion. The aim 
of the Republican Party la to 
make Connecticut what, for all 
Its people, Connecticut once was 
'The Opporutnlty State."

Tto join with us in that crusade 
we call upon Republicans, Demo
crats and Independents—on all 
those who have faith in them
selves and iq their neighbors ami 
who long to have faith in the, fu
ture. Wc call upon every young 
man and young woman who wants 
to get ahead, every housewife 
who wants full value for her shop
ping dollar, every workingman 
who wants protection for his sav
ings, his insurance policy, his 
pension and a chance in life for 
his children.

There Is no subsUtute for the 
American "Opportunity Stale.'

\N ith our economy profoundly 
shaken by two world wars and 
the threat of a third, and with so 
many far-reaching chahgos now 
taking place within a single llfe- 
•span, we understand well the deep 
longing and anxiety of the Con
necticut citizen to attain the 
great aorial goals.

TTie Republican Party in Con
necticut not only accepta the chal
lenge of these social goals but 
pledge* aggressive and honest 
leadership to achieve them. We 
shall direct the power of govern
ment In every effective way to help 
the citizen of Connecticut obtain 
for himself and his family aecur- 
Ity, proaperity, better education, 
better housing, political equality, 
and equal prote.-tloi under the law. 
We believe that the people of our 
State want, not the submissive se
curity of the bedded ox, but a se
curity rooted tn the conviction that 
government beat helps those will
ing to help themselves.

To assure the attainment of 
these social goals, to assure that 
Connecticut will again become 
"TTie Opportunity Slate." we 
pledge the following positive Re
publican program of legislative 
aind adminlslratnc action:

I.abor
In the words of a distinguished 

union leader, "the greatest enemy 
of laboi is a business that fails to 
make a profit." By stimulating 
agriculture. Industry and business, 
and multiplying jobs, ■we can keep 
full and steady In our own State 
the opportunities of employment. 
A Republican administration would 
so Invigorate and relnsplre our 
whole economy that Connecticut

would become a State teeming 
with productive increase*.

If management and labor do not 
work with each other, they will 
both find themaelves working for 
the government.

Revise 'Taft-Hartley 
To relieve the pressing problems 

arising from labor-management 
relations we u.ge"immediate re
vision of the present federal labor- 
management law.

In both Its terminology and in
tent, thia law should clearly dem
onstrate a friendly and construe 
live atitude toward labor aa well 
as toward management.

The wording of the act ihotild 
be such as to leave no doubt of the 
intention of Congress to uphold 
for both labor and management the 
right of collective bargaining.

Along with other needed re
vision. the present dilatory admin
istration of the law must be re
placed bv prompt, brisk and at all 
time* scrupulously fair action on 
complaints from employer* and 
employees.

The Democratic National Ad
ministration. In complete control 
of both the Senate and the House 
in Congress has made no bona 
fide effort even to amend the very 
law which It has repeatedly prom
ised to repeal. Republican effort* 
to effect numerous amendments 
have been beaten by Democratic 
opposition. A Republican admin
istration will perform Us promise 
to revise this law and correct Its 
apparent inequities.

As sponsor of Connecticut's first 
Fair Employment Practices Act, 
the Republican Parly will con
tinue to assure all citizens an 
equal opportunity for employment, 
regardless of race, creed or color.

Jobless Pay
Unemployment C om  pensatlon, 

which has been extended and In
creased in almost every biennial 
se.sslnn since Its beginning, should 
be further improved in the next 
session of the I.,egi*Iature.

W* specifically propose;
(a I Increase of the weekly 

maximum to $28, which figure Is 
approximately '4 the present aver
age weekly earnings ot our citizens 
In industry.

(hi The maximum amount of 
benefits a claimant can draw In 
one year should be Increased from 
25 per cent to 33 1-3 per cent of 
the previous year's earnlnga

(cl Extending coverage, In 
covered emplo.vment, to employees 
of all employer* of one or more 
people.

id I Reducing to three years 
the retroactive penod in which a 
newl.v-taxsble employer may be 
held for previously unpaid tax.

(e) Legislation against "chisel
ing" which saps the benefita In

tended for the legitimate clai
mant-

<f) Coverage of State employ
ees, with the coat to be borne by 
the State.

(g) Coverage of county and 
municipal employees on an option
al basia, the cost to be borne by 
the county or municipality. 

Off-the-Job Insurance 
We pledge Immediate study to 

determine the proper legislation 
by which to Institute joint em
ployer-employee Insurance to 
cover off-the-job Injuries and dis
abilities.

Workmen's Oompensstton
Our Workmen's Compensallon 

1-aw. one of the best In the land, 
is a great reservoir of security for 
the OonnecUcut working man. Wc 
propose legislation to strengthen 
thla law by providing an equitable 
increase In the awards permlssable 
under the law. We further propose 
leglsIaUon to permit an Injureil 
employee tlie free choice of hla 
own physician.

State Labor Department 
We propose to vest In the State 

Department of I-abor extended au
thority to permit collection of

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

Ai w« set oilier, itraw anil stniln. ovor- 
exiTtioo. excoMive •mokins or eipnoui'i* to 
cold ■nmotimra ikiwB down kidney func- 
lion. Thli m»y lend mony folky lo coin- 
pUin of nassfng bncknehc, lonn of p*p mol 
I'oorgy. hendnehm nod dittlnnn*. Getting 
up night* or freijucnl p****g*« mmv rr*ult from minor hl*ilil«r lrrtt»tion* due to cold, 
dempnes* or dh tnry tndi*crotlon*.

If your dl»comforu nrr du« to tho-c 
ceu*#*, don't w*it. try Do«n’» Pili*. * niild 
diuretic, lifted ftOccrftiifully hy million* for 
over 60 ye»r*. Whilo thftft* nymptoni* m*y 
often othftrwlftft occur. It'* »m»»ing how 
rnuny time* Do«n'* give h*ppy relief -  
hftlp th* 16 mile* of kidne* tiilw* end IUl*r» 
I1u*h out w*«t«. Got Ouen'* r ill*  lod*yl

wages of unpaid employees In or
der lo tneliide all employers In the 
State.

Wc pledge tegislnllon , lo 
strengthen, and If necessary, en
large, the present fUate Ijabor Re
lations Boartl and the present 
State mediation service In imtcr to 
speed disposition of cases heani 
by each.

Housing
Propaganda relcascil by the 

present Stale adininlatratlon has 
Iirevented ottr citizens from seeing 
the Stale’s housing problem In Its 
proper penspccltve. For a long pe
riod Conneettent has been engaged 
In a program of alum clearanec 
and housing. Not until the ailvcnt 
of the present administration did 
housing become a hattereil politic
al ahilttlecock.

We pledge continuance of the 
fair, honest and intelligent hous
ing program originated hy the late 
Governor McConatighy and that 
we will make effective the home

ownerahlp plan sponsored h.v the 
Ucpuhltcan memWrshIp of the 
1949 General Assembly. A Repub- 
Itean program tnenna housing for 
eltizcn* who need it, not shcller 
for a batlnllon of Imported "ex
pert* " and "sj'erlallsts " in a pltisli 
-Sliite agency which Is costing ten 
limes more t<> mlinlntster than 
previously. We pledge a housing 
program free -from the Interrup- 
lions, ilclsys and waste Impo.sed hy 
a top-heavy government agency 

We pledge al»> full rooperallon 
with the national Klutn lelenrnnee 
lirograin.

E<Htor‘* Note; The- rem.vln- 
tng four seellon.s of I he Re- 
piil'lienn pljitforni doeiiment 
will he puhli.shed In future edi
tions of The Herald

FUEL OIL

RANGE (HI- COAL. 
COKE

Dial 5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

. . .  GET RID of THAT

BAY WINDOW!
Fm I Look Bfittor

In  m U n o  Q ua lity

ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
This if the day of stream* i 
Uninii . . * for appraraHce | 
. * * for efHciemy. Tliat | 
**Bav slowu ymi ;
down, tapi yoiir energ>-, i 

tires your harL^makes you U>ok year3 ! 
older* Our .\hdominnl Siipi>ort«i are 
Acieiitificaily dr îgned to lift and nio* 
p<irt saiDiinK muscles, hiace ymir hack, 
restore your natural fiKure. Make you 
(rel 33ondcrful and look iticliei slim
mer! I'ind out for ynurtrUI Cnn«ii1ta- 
tion and l’'ittini{ Service h rUI'.l''.

(SlMdarCb
901 Main St. Tel. 5921

Prei<icri|»lion Pharmacy

OPEN
9  A. M. T O  9  '**•

DAILY
(Except Sunday)

t h e  m e d i c a l  QUfjlHfjm
.144 MAIN STREET

B I N G O  » M
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Sandy Beach Ballroom
('rystal l.iilte — Rockvilip, Conn.

Biih 1,4'HVfh iMunt'lirwlfr in Front of ^  
Oranjir Hull nt 7 1*. M.

FKKi: U tA N S I’O in  ATION
Hold Under the Auhpiers of 

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

irs

■  eveluM\i‘I\

J  for

Glenwood
’I’ernis I.nw .\s Week

YOUR SHIRTS
Made To Meaxurr 

,\f Popular Prices!
Broadcloth*—-Oxfords 
Jacquard*—Gabardines 

For
Dress and Sports

• «3.75  Up
Phone For .Appointment 

7548
W. E. ANDERSON

lEBIGVAUIE 
NOWISDOlieEt

SAY MOTORISTS FROM COAST TO COAST

airnt*nH'«qhwqi|piiiiB|pFiirariiq^fpmPif||ir«/'

m

Call 4148

LUMBER
B V I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S  

SHINGLES . ROOriNC

My check 
account’s 
my best 
friend

No doubt about it, a checkins account tells 
you where every dollar goes. It helps keejj 
you thrifty, shows you what’s spent . . • 
where! Every check is a receipt . . “ ves
you time and countless steps in paying bills. 
Regular or CheckMaster accounts are avail
able.

Opea Thanday Braaiast

6 :0 0  to 8 :0 0

AA A ih iru eC T B D  TD IIC T T a .

YOU COULD PAY $1000 MORE
ond still W  motdi Dodg* for roominott ond roiiaidaili

a ie e n  VAIMI How coaoeeient to hare a Ing- 
■aie renparlBiciit that’* raally U g !  Plenty of 
luabU  space fer (amilr errands, bnsineu trip*.

■lO M I VALUfI Dodge Mats are 
luioe-lerol” to inpporl yonr leg*. 
Front *eal rite* it more* forward.

flere’o voLi’K you can ***—tall'E you can 
/rrl aa you drive— VAhVK you noliee in 
your poeketbook!

Dodge sleek, well-lwed beauty ia apparent 
lo all. Doilge compart design OUTSIDZ give* 
you an easier handling car—a car that’s 
easier to park and garage. Yet iissidb 
there’s a world of roominess—extra head

Y o u r  p r o t o n !  c o r  m a y  n o v o r  a g a i n  b o  

w o r t h  w h o !  w o ’l l  g i v o  N O W !
H'e have more buyer* for uaed ear* 
thap ever. So, today we’re back again 
with the beat opportunity for you tjO 
make a good deal on your present car. 
Don’t delay— act now, let’s trade!

/

CYBO-MATIC
LOWIST-PRICID 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

M«s row noM  smstino

room, extra shoulder room, extra leg room.

Stop in at your nearby Dodge dealer’* and 
cheek Dodge VALtiB for youraelf. Ezperi- 
rnor the flashing pick-up of the big, higb- 
compression "Get-Aw ay" Engine—tbs 
super-amoothnea* of Dodge gyrol' Fluid 
Drive. We’U leave it to yoa which ear 
give* malt for your money todey.

NIW ■lOGIB VALUlINM
Jutt a fmw M ia n  m an 

than tha lowaat-priead ammi
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44 Graduated 
At St James’s

ExercisM Held at the 
Qiurch; List of Grad* 
uates, Priie Winners

List Engagement

Forty-four aludenU wert fr*d- 
uAtod from St. Jamei'o parochial 
aehool at axcrciMa h«Id Sunday 
aLftamoon at 3 o'clock at St Jamra'* 
church. The addreaa to the itrad- 
uatea waa fiven by Rev. Philip J.
Blaney. a nativ# of Manchester, 
who ia now a professor at St.
Thomaa Seminary in Bloomfield.

MiM Barbara Lee Siemienski 
waa awarded the first prize for 
acholarahip. and the second prize 
went to Miss Mary Ann Handley.

Miss Patricia Ann Burke was the 
winner of the Rev. .Tohn I..
Loufhran Memorial Prize for 
Christian Doctrine, one of the 
three awards determined by com
petitive examinations. The Prize 
for Mathematics was awarded to 
Ronaid Thomas Topping, and the 
Rev. Wm. Reidy Memorial Prize 
for U. S. Historv to Mlaa Charleen ■ . ,
Ann Oaudet. The conferring of ! ‘ ^ .
diplomas and awarding of prizes ! M'*" graduated
waa done by Re>-. .Tohn F. Hannon, 
pastor.

Officers of the ('iass
Officers of the 1900 graduating 

clasa are: President. Robert Kd- 
ward Provost: vice president,
Charleen Ann Oaudet; secretary,
Patricia Ann Burke; and treasur
er. Ronald Thomas Topping.

The graduates and the i hurrh 
choir and altar boys spent today 
at Riverside Park in Agawam 
svhere they were taken bv Rev.
George P. Hughes and Rev FM- 
gar J. Farrell.

Sunday's ceremonies opened 
With the processional. 'Pomp 
and Circumstance.'■ The confer
ring of diplomas and prizes by 
Father Hannon was

Peacock la Found RoaminK 
In Birch Mountain Wooda

Kver seen a peacoek roam
ing 111 the woods?

Someone did nn Birch Moun
tain and a farmer up there la 
now housing a peacock with hla 
chickens, it wag learned today.

The bird measures six feet 
from ' stem to stern" and has 
a beautiful four-foot -tail. It 
was found yesterday after
noon.

Engaged to Wed

I  ^ X v
MU* fV lU  Parnon

Ml And Min Wnllor J pRrsnn 
of Bin h AtrfPt itnnnunt f  th# 
engagPMiPnl of their daujshter. 
EVlifl Fleanor. to Î senhe L. Block

hnol
from 

in theMunrhe. t̂e.r High 
rlBNA of

Ml Blot k ftlten-led srluud.* iji 
Nou .ler.'̂ ev end .api\ed. four year* 
in the r  ? .Navy a* an electri
cian.

No (iBte ha» been aet for the 
wedding.

News Tidbi ts
Culled From (/P) Wires

Thee. 
Pow er

the hymn. ".No .‘Stain in 
Next was Brrge s Thou 
Divine,"

After the address by Father 
Blaney was the "Hymn to the .sa
cred Heart ' and then the Bene
diction of the Most BIes.sed Sacra
ment. Next came ".\doro Te, O 
Pania Ooelice ' and an a< t of ,nn- 
aecraUon to the Sacr.d Heart.

The program closed with Tan- 
turn Ergo." "Hymn of Praise,' 
and the recessional. "Hymn of 
Triumph. Miss Jane Nackowski

Head of Civil Service Commis- 
mi.s.sion. Harry B .Mitchell, de
clares It isn't likely there will be 

preceded by i any large cut soon in number of

waa the organist
List of Graduates 

The names of the graduates fol
low. ThoM with asteriks are 
honor atudenti.

Ronald Roland Albert, huzaiine 
Jfargaret Audette, Bertram Allen 
Blgto. Barbara Ann Blanchard. 
CacaDa Catherine Brennan. Leon 
JoaepW Brezniak. spatricia Ann 
Bwke, Richard Ronald Busaiere. 
naraag Marie •Cafro, Albert 
Thomaa Carlin, Gertrude Mary 
CajToU. David Arthur Chagnot, 
Sylvia Mary Cooley. Thomaa Jo- 
^ph  Cunningham, Donald Francis , 
Custer. *Joan Celia Cjr. William 
JoMph Delaney, Thomas Harold 
I^ lo h , Raymond R. Gagliardon* 
•Charleen Ann Gaudet. *Mary Ann , 
Handley, Mary Barbara Hayes. !

Beverly Ann T .■» Ingraham. ' 
Louis Joseph Joiibert. FUizabelh 
Ann Kearns. Eileen Evelvn Kiely. 
Helen Josephine Kiirzyn.ski (Jerald 
Tbomaa LaFhnt. Richard l>o 
Longchamps, •Edward Francis 
Maher. James Deniel .McKeoiigh. ‘ 
Oonitance .Mane Moriarty John 
Joseph Mullin .Marilyn J ,'ne IMntn, 
•Robert Edward Pr.no.st, .lolin 
Martin Rlsiey. (Jeraldme Mary 
Rohan. Brian ,\rdel Rcuiey 
Yvatte Sylv-ia 9t CFeoige Rons d 
Oecar .Schack, •Itarhara l>-e .-- e- 
mienski. Bever.v Joan Mir.itli, 
Blanche Augiiata .Swanson, • Ron
ald Thomaa Topping.

A l l  i n  R e a t l i i i e N N  

F o r  B i g  L a w n  P a i i v

F'e lersl employees . F'ederal po- 
lice say plot foe t'ommiinist iipi us
ing tlirougimiit Brazil lias lieen 
diseoiered and suppressed Bri
tain s fresh me«t ration will be re- 

I (luceil Ilf per rent .Sunday. . .Jus- 
tiee Milllani B. IJnn of Pennsyl
vania .Supreme Court dies in Phd- 

; .ailelplua third justice of court to 
[ surcumb this year.

I'espite Soviet boycott. I'.N Con- 
I ference on technical aaaistance lo 

backward areas appears sure to 
reach goal of gSO.OOO.OOO . . Fresh

J a p s  L r g e

U .  S .  B a s e s
A

(CViiHiiumI From Page Uae)

treaty that would include all of 
•lapan s waillme enemies, namely 
Ru.ssia and China.

"It la a foregone conclusion that 
the Soviet Union will not partici
pate in the comihg peace confers 
enre for Japan without tioiible, " 
.liji said.

.MacArthui la expected to tell 
defense chiefs here next week that 
Japan's Government la willing to 
have American troopa stay on 
after a peace treaty is signed.

Seiielary Johnson and General 
Bradlev are due here .Saturday, 

••Security at Stake
In the meantime MaJ. Gen. E 

,M. Almond,
Chief of Staff, said liiday ' Secur
ity ' and not jomnalism was in
volved in headquarters criticism of 
a l»ndon Times correspondent, 
F'rank Hawley.

Hawley Informed other newt 
correspondents he was told Mac- 
AitimTs headquarters considered 
him "pershna non grata" iiinac- 
(pptable).

j Under existing regulations any 
• foreign correstxuidenl may be 
banned from .lapan by MaiAr- 

i thur for violation of .security. But 
'(inly the Seirelaij of Defense laii 
oii.st ..American newsmen for 

, taiise.

Emergency Doctors

Ph.vsictans of the Manches
ter Medical Association who 
will respond to emergency calls, 
tomorrow afternoon are Dr. 
Florence Marsh, 3113, and Dr. 
Gerard Miller, 582B.

George Urges 
Hike ill Social 

Security Pay
(CoBttaned frooi Page Oae)

Obituary

Deulht

Miss Hhlrle.v Andrews

Mr and Mrs. FYank A. Andrews 
of Binh road, Vernon, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
MLss iAhirley Frances Andrews, to 
Pfr. William Schwarz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, George L Schwarz of 
Spring street. Rockville,

George said that a higher level 
of benefits is long overdue. He 
noted that the retirement' system's 
benefit formula has been un
changed since 193F "despite the 
sharp Increase In pijcea am) wage 
levels that have occuffe'tl since 
that time." v

Higher benefits, together with 
the proposed e.xpanslon of coverage 

Mrs. George B. .Moquin and easing of eligibility require-
Mrs. Vivien C. Moquin, 49, wife ! nienls, will help to lessen the bur- 

,of George B. Moquin of 65 Victoria i den on the states and the federal 
road. New Britain, died yesterday government for old age relief, he 
morning at New Britain General ! »aid in a prepared Senate apeech. 
hospital. Mr. and Mra. Moquin were George said that a provision in 
residents of Manchester for sev- : the Senate Bill greatly liberaliz- 
eral years. ' tbg eligibility requirements for

She was bom in Brooklyn. N.Y., older workers it designed to shift

Is Graduated

.skill to a.*.siire, to guarantee, vic
tory in November "

I>Klge. addressing a rally at 
, the Tfou.satonic Regional High 

(.eneral MacArthui s | talked about tlie sort
of campaign he would iimcliict 
against Governor Bowli s who, he 
saul. would be an "exlremclv viil-

and had been a resident of New 
Britain for the past four years. 
Mr. Moquin. wlio la a greenskeeper 
at Shuttle Meadow Country club 
in New Britain, served in the same 
capacity at the Manchester Coun
try club for 10 years.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Mo
quin leaves a son. Robert G.. and 
two sisters, Mra. Walter E. Miller 
of Ixia Angeles and Mrs. John Ott 
of Brooklyrn.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Kenney 
Funeral Home in New Britain. 
Rev. Theodore A, Greene, D. D., 
pastor of the First Church of 
Clirist, wiil officiate.

Friends may call at the funeral

immediately "part of the public 
asiiatanre burden to the in.surance 
system."

Farmers Excluded

6olui D. Toumaud

John D. Toumaud, ion of Mr. 
and Mra. John F. Toumaud, 106 
Benton street, graduated yealer- . . . . .

He estimated that 700.000 addi- dav from th New York State Col- ' of social economy."

China Reds 
W ill Retain 

Capitalism
(Continued From Page Uae)

control "nnU-revolutlonariea" In 
China.

Cite* War Danger
The Chinese leader cautioned 

that the danger of a third world 
war w ia still present and saw 
fraction and internal strife devel
oping "among capitalist nations 
and c a p ita c la s s e s ."

He added, however. China will 
not abolish immediately what re
mains of tlie Capitalistic system 
in that country and replace It with 
Socialism.

"Some people i Communists) 
think this IS possible.’’ he was 
quoted by the radio," but such 
thinking la wrong and not fitting 
in the current Chinese situation.

Vows Land Reform
"China will have to go through 

a controlled economy in order to 
achieve resuscitation and the de-

i Ttie British newsmen has not
brrn ordered out of J ip .n  nor has , nomination ‘i* breathing new life 
hia filing pnMlege been denied.

nerahle’ candidate. i
"I propose to prove to the | home from 4-10 p.ni. Tuesday and

Voters." said Lodge. "Ihat he j on Wednesday until the hour of
iBowlesi has bungled the job for the services. Burial will be at Rose
two years amt moved the stale to ' Hill Memorial Park. Rocky Hill, 
the brink of a slate income tax." | ------------------------J.

M u st G o  to  Peop le  
I>idge eslablisheil g campaign 

headquarters here today.
Piirtell. making no direct refer

ence to the fact that he and
I.sHlge are ii\al.« for the same of
fice. told the .same Falls Village 
gathering that the multiplicity of 
candidates for the gubernatorial

Fuuenils

tional beneficiaries would be added 
to the Inaurance system's rolls In 
19.51 through its adoption.

He said the bill would continue 
to e.xclude farmers and certain pro
fessional groups “because there 
haj been little indication that they 
deaire coverage at this time."

A fight for an even greater lib
eralization of benefits than pro
vided in the committee bill will be 
led by Senator Luca.s of Illinois, 
the Democratic leader, with the 
support of Senator Myers (D.. 
Pa.i. and others.

Bill Is Opposed
Outright rejection of the bill is 

favored by some senators, such 
a.s Butler (R., Neb. I, and Cain 
(R,, Wash ), who contend that 
the present ay

lege of Ceramics, Alfred Univer-  ̂ three objectives must
slty, Alfred. New York, with the the fundamental
degree of Bachelor of Science In ' " "P ’’°''emenl of national finance 
Ceramic Engineering. I economy.

A graduate of Manchester High I "sted Uicm a.s land reform
school in the clas.s of 1944. Mr. ! ''ationalization of commeroe and

industry and reduction of StateToumaud w as a member f»of the 
national honorary engineering 
fraternity. Keramos. He played 
varsity basketball and participat
ed in various intramural sports.

He is enteilng cmploynient with 
the F'erro Enamel Corporation. 
Cleveland, Ohio, a.s a development 
engineer.
-------------------------------------------- -
opt any city along the Pacific 
coast.

Sjreaking to mayors of cities 
; from Seattle lo San Diego, he

expenditures.
Will Take Three Tears

It will take three yeara or longer 
to attain these ends, he said.

Neither Mao nor the radio men
tioned the number of Chinese Red 
soldiers to be demobilized thi.s 
year.

The Red Chieftain said the 
Conimnniat party in China now 
number.s 4,.500,000 members. But 
he indicated all of them are not 
true blue Mai'xi.sls.

(Party organization should beivstem is basically ' noted the radius of ruin in the two . r o.iv ursamio.iion snou.u oe
at 1^11 usrt“ s. t o '^  "  as from a mi l e: conscienUonsly," helat it IS useless to i gaid. ’ But _participation of op-

' fears of inflation prompt blpartls- 
I an proposals that Congre.ss get
busy on job of halam ing biitigrt 

I . Death of ,\gne« Smedlrv, .56- 
yeir-old American writer on
China, occurred two days after | public information officer. Col. M. 
she waa operated on for stomach ; P- Echols, aa sanng "the confer-

Constltutlon Is r ilrd
In a .statement released 

through the public information 
office of MacArthnr's headquar
ters, Alrriond dented 'as com
pletely misleading and misrepre- 
sentative" statements which 
Hawley attributed to bun when 
Maw-ley di.si ii.ssed the .ase with 
other i orre.spondent.s,

Almond was quoted by the

into the Republican party.'
He said the parly must "take

lo the people the economic 
aorial. truth; the people are eager 
for it '

-Mrs. Jemnnell E. Buckland
Piivate funeral services for Mrs. 

•leanneti E. Buckland were held 
.•Sunday afternoon at two o'clock 
from her lata - home, 94 Haynes 
street.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, pas
tor of the F'lrst Congregational

wrong and that ll is useless to  ̂ ..== ....... _ ’“ ‘ "= , said "Rot narticInBllr
try to patch it. 1 to *  »''d  a half and then said , nortuniata w llf ”

Here are some of the m s i o r  the new atomic bomba were ^e-i .nere are some or me major . . .  The party chairman s referenceI ported twice as destructive.
Dr. Warren .said evacuation

changes the bill would make 
the old-age and survivors inaur- , 
ance avatem: | would be the only answer in case

1. Extend coverage on a com
pulsory basis to about 8,300.000

and ! Church of East Hartfoid official-

persons and on a voluntary baaia 
to about 1,600.000. Many of the 

I self-employed and regularly em-

of an atomic attack, as it is im
possible to clean up a contam
inated area.

About Town
Our I.ady of the .Most Holy Ros

ary Mothers' Circle will enjoy a 
pot luck supper tomorrow eve

A n n u a l  R e d  M e n  

T r i p  1 *  S u c c e s s

ed. Interment was in the family lot | ployed farm and domestic work- 
in the Wapping Cemetery. Bearers ' ers make up the bulk of those to i 
were: Uoyd Hevenor, Myles be brought into the system. |
Grant. Oliver Buckland. Elmer : 2- Increase the monthly bene- |
Dewey, Wsiden Collins and Rich- | 6k payments to the 2.900,0(X) per- i - . _
ard Keeney.  ̂sons currently receiving old-age I Fifteen members and friends of

-------- and survivors benefits an average the local Improved Older of Red
Mrs. EHzaheth I.«dgard of 85 to 90 per cent. The average ' Men held their annual fishing trip

Funeral services for Mra. Eliza- *’ *befit for retired workava would Sunday on Captain "Buster"
beth Ledgard, former resident ' ' “ creased from $26 to more | Keeney s "Lucky Strike" out of

ulceri, says 
London.

Informed source in

I . j i d i e 8 ’  S o c i e t y

jence with Mr. Hawley was not 
based upon criticism by him of 

I the orcupation hut was directed 
I entirely at the inaccuracy of 
I statements contained in hia dis
patch of a nature tending to aid.

ning at eight o’clock sharp at the | "'ho died Thursday in Springfield, i
home of Mrs. John P. Bohenko, 67 
Summer street.

of

The Covenant-Congregational
church school will hold its annual i me .vuiiu aiecnooist i

.............. .... __ picnic Saturday. June 17. at the church officiated. !
1.'' 1 i » “ PPorl and encourage 'snhCpr."i*ve ' Orphanage and Bible' Interment was in the famUv lot ‘

■ I t l l lN  r  C N I IV c l l  I elements among the |,nanese ''' ^ ’’omwell. Bii.« ; in the Buckland Ceineterv
and cars will leave the church at 
1:00 p. m. Tlio.se who plan to 
play teiinus or baseball should 
briiig neces.sary equipment, al.so 
box lunches. Ice cream and soda 
will be provided.

.lapanese
I The que.stion involved wa.s one

The Indies Benevolent Societv. . L  in de.scribing his con-
the Bolton tongregational j ference with Almond, said the 

church. Bolton Center, announce ' <"hief of staff had specifically men- 
the dsie of their fourth annual inaccuracies one part of

lin

Bear
ers. all newphews of Mrs. Ledgard. 
were Allen Ledgard, Joseph Led- ' 
gard. John Legard, Jr., Edward ! 
Ledgard, John Dewart, and Wll- i 
ham DewarL

strawberry dessfrt par iy  at the 
I hurrh a.v Tliui.aii-vy rv i i i in g  .lime 
22 from six lo  eight o'l loi k when 
they expect the laige, liisc/ous 
s l iawbernes  Ihst grow on BoRon 
hills will be at their beat

II will sl.ao hr liu* la.at rqipor- 
liinilv to are (hr mounlaiii laurel 
piilcii hliHiniiiig on Ihr hillaide at 
Bolton Notrh, intact a portion of 

, whtrh will nereaaaiily tiave to he 
reiroveil during tiie proposed 
rhaiigea in the highwav

The luemlter.a of the Beurvoleiil 
' sorietv have held llie.se de.aseil 
I parlies witfl cotisiderable siitce.as 
; for the past three seasons. To 
; assist' them with their prepaia- 
, lions, however, they would like 
those planning In attend to make 
reseryallona before .lime zn, 

; through Mrs Thnma.s C. Johnson, 
the general chairman, tel Man
chester 2-133.5. or Mrs. Edion 
Herrick. 7574.

Miss Elizabeth Braiiiard. the 
new president of the society, sur-

a story which said the Japan es( 
govrrnmein was violating thr 
I onstitiitioii in banning demon- . 
stratlons, Hawlev said this opin
ion was supported bv .lapanese 
constitutional lawyers.

.New .Aspirant
III <;.O.P. Race

((oalinued from Page Oae)

Mrs Fullest Ungcrei of Cainp- 
flelii Ro'ad. the new pre.siilent of 
the Washington School P. T. A , 
has called a special meeting of the 
offlcera and committee chairman 
for tomoirow evening at 7:30 at 
the aehool auditorium. Mrs Uii- 
geier hopes for a one hundred per 
cent attendance.

The Little Floi^-er of Jeaus 
Mothera' Circle will hold its final 
meeting of the aea.son tonight at 
the home of .Mrs James Periv. 
211 Hulll.^’er sticct.

______  I New London. The local men 1
Vermont, were held .‘tunday" aft- ' Eatabliah a new benefit i brought back a half-barrel of fish '
enioon at 3:30 p. m, from the I lobn’ ola for persons retinng in the I *nd some memories.
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 ilain ^ ” ”̂ ''* bnder which benefits would' Highlight of the day was the I
street. Rev. Willard J. .McLaugh- I** approximately double those; *'Khting of two wales that came |

pallor of the North Methodist 1 P^J'^ble under existing law. | "within 30 feet of the ship but re - ,
' - E»ae OitalifloatloDa ' ^  caught. Walter Ted-'

4. Make it iW h  ea.ler for older '
persons to qualify for benefits by t Richard Ellington caught the' 
reducing the required period of i Rrjj, f(gh, a four-pound black, and 
covered employmenL . jo „p h  McCann took the laigcsl,

5. Retain until 1956 the present ,n  eight-pound cod. Both were i
lAA o f 16 per cent each on em -. awarued prizes. Another trip is be- ' 
ployer payrolls and sinploye earn- ing planned. j
inga to finance the system. A fte r , Others on the trip Included: '
that the tax rate would rite , James Trivigno, Heib JohnsiJii,
gradually to a top of 3'a per cent! Walter Kelly, C. Ponticelli, cleve- 
each on the employer and em- | Isnd Ellington, J, Vogel, Waller i
ploye. I Gustafson, Horace Faiozle, F'rank

The bill also would keep $3,000 j  Palozie, John Baronousky, Roy 
as the maximum annual earnings Phelps and Cliris Lampbere. |
on which taxes would be collected

------ ancF benefits jiald.
■ Uinder the House measure, this 

r  H ' l d  13 h V  B I h I I S  I '*^ * '’ 1* wage base would be raia-
• I ed to $3,600. A aimilar iitcreaae ia I Patients Today .. n o

O f I awn I P  ' one o f the principal changes which I AUniifted vesterdayV Mrs’.’ Grace
x z i  a ^ w  . Lucas and Myers, both members of ! Bromley, li.5 Ciestwood drive1 . . .  ---------------- -------------------------------------- .  I . .

to "opportiinist.s, wrong-thinking 
anti-revolutionaric.s" would seem 

i to indicate the Chinese Commun
ists arc having some troubles or 
at lea.st disagreements within 

I and without the party.
I Urges “ Do or Die” Spirit 
I Meanwhile Chiang Kai-Shek,
I Nationali.st Chinese leader locked 
' in his most crucial battle with 
Communism, told military stu- 

I dents today a "do or die spirit"
I was a sure means to crush the 
. Reds.

He said such a spirit pointed 
, the way to a return to the Chi- 
■ nese mainland where 70.000 Na- 
1 tionalist guenillas today were 
1 reported slaughtering Commun- 
' 1st soldiers in the Hunan-Kwang- 
si provincial border country.

The Chinese Communists, in the 
meantime, are believed getting 
ready to Invade Chiang's Formosa 
retreat.

Dorket Is Cleared 
Local Court

Funeral of Infant |
F'uneral services were held this j 

afternoon for Lane Alan Davis,' 
infant son of Thomas and Beverly | 
( Kanlston l Davis of 4 Oakland | 
street, who died yesterday at the 1 
•Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Burial was in the East cemeterv.

Hospital Notes

in favor of hislook would break 
man.

Beiisen was not 
dieting victory.

F’ormer Republican State Chair-
alone in pr*. I Hamlin street

F'ranci.« Morisrty. son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Matthew Moriarty of 4$' 

received his PhD!

! the financs committee, want 
Plana are almost completed by  ̂“ ’• ''e  in the Senate bill.

llie Republican Activities commit- 
tss for the greatest field day in 
recant years here. General Cbsir-

The effect of such a change 
would be to increase the top end of 
the benefit scale.

degree at Yale Univeraity y e a te r -1 Cacll England announced to
man and National Comhiiiteeman ' Mn' i nrl y majored In 
J Kenneth Bradley, , backing the P*.'‘  |
current party leaHerahip, said I ’

■'* handi ■ * salvation Army Home
League will meet tomorrow after-Local halrdreaacrt. all aeventeen 

of them, are working with pep and 
enthusiasm on last-minute plane

the benefit of the Tumor Clinic, at '
the reaidence of Mr. and Mra I  „  t d ' 1* .
Edgar H. Clarke, 175 East Center L o C a l  C v c I l S t  
stMet. Manchester's Fifth Avenue. ,

The committee. Miss Terrv Ivan- H  l l l ' t  111
uki, chairman: and her co-chair
men Miss Bernice Jiml. .Mis. '
Harriet Horan. Mias Anne Mr- Fhliotl Dickerman. 20. of 14S l Asso< lation. w ho asserted "fhe 
Adams and Mrs. Stella Kaminski j.f'^nter slreei. suffered contusions 1 trend for me is gaining momen- 
Mve engaged William Cooper as • “ 'I abrasions of the head shortly i turn. " '

before 10 o'clock last, night when 
lie was thrown from a motorcycle 
he wa.s ndmg. Dickerman was 
found by a iia.ssing motorist on 

‘ Birch .Mountain road and taken te

last night he would'"wln
down. "

day. Saturday. June 24, has been i * „  . «
selected as the date with activities A . R a i | « i l T  T l P I P l I S P  
starting at 2 o’clock in the after- i / t l C U B C
noon at the Weat Side Oval.

Ovar 15 conteata of all tvpea 
hav# baen schcdulad under the di-(-ongreaaman John Pavia Lodge. ' "oo" • ' t "  »  o'clock at the Citadel.' action V  ^

Bradley a fellow townsman w ho Hostesaea will be Mrs. Mvrtle Me-1 Town Reeraaf!^n "V
reportedly U the nominee favored 1 Keown and Hiss Elisa Wamock. Prises will Ita aw”ardad*^lo an"win' 
by National Committeeman Har- i ____  nera •"■rdad to all win-
old E. Mitchell and State Chalr- 

I man Clarence F Baldwin, told a 
rally of hla supporter! that all 

■■■< >11 I " ''in  hi* campaign. He
r a i l  ' * ''• " '1  • ’̂■11" Village platform 

' w ith William A. Purtell, President 
, of the Connecticut Manufacturers

mailer of ceremonies, and Caterer 
Arnold Pagan! to prepare and 
aerve the stiawberry shortcake 
^ssert at 1:30. Patrons and 
^ f n ^  of the beauticians liave do
nated delicious cakes and cookies. ' -Manchester .Memorial hospital, 
the tale of which Avill add materi-I After emergency treatment, 
ally to the fund. Others have pre- P'ckerman wa.* admitted as a pa- 
aented aprons, decorated handker- I* " ‘ported that the
chiefs and other items for the gift : .v<"'"' lost control of hi.s cvcle and 
table. I was thrown to the highway on

Highlighting the program will be ' -Moimta.ii rn.id.
the drawing on the raffle tickets, | ----  ---------------
tat firat pnre a genuine mink a w  , rj ■

' l U o i m  C r a d n a l e s
ptiroanent waves as prizes and two ' _____

manta."* ; *' "**'■ Manchester resldenU were
Card Dlavem m«u smong the largest class of gradu-

•amJTxi., choose any | ale studenta to receive degAea in

Comie. tlciit at Sunday’s exercises 
'nnnected wish the ! They are Sidney William Leg-

affair ia hoping for good weather 
tom em w afUmoon. I f  it ahould 
rata, however, the card party and 
jtale will be held In the Masonic 
Temple at the Center.

H ^ e  freaceee in the cathedral 
ae V ib m  Danmark, Illustrate 

1 and Ni—  ■OM few TeaUment atoriee.

gett. Stanley Herbert Lorenznn.
Janet Gray Morrill and Harry tjrr 
Beach.

Beach was awarded a Master of 
Science degree while the others 
received .Master of Arts degrees, ,
AH  ̂studied in the field of educa- aongatreas and

A total of 126 advanced degrees 
",*r* awarded. Graduate study at

Bradley Hires Shuhert
Fourier Governor James C. 

SliBiiiioii and House Majority 
Leader Geoigc C Conwav did no 
speechmaking or forcasting last 
night. .but neither has shown any 
signs of pulling out of the race.

Bradley'.* victory prediction 
was made iimlei spectactiUr clr 
rumstances

He voiced it before a cheering 
audience at the Shuhert theater 
Itself where the convention wiU 
be held.

•iamoa Melton Mnga 
In a move unpreoedentad In

Connecticut politics, the Bradley 
forces hired the convention hail | 
for a final rally. U was a rally ' 
that more resembled the political 
whingdlngs held south of Ma
son’s and Dixon’s Una than tha 
somewhat staid Connecticut gaUi- 
eringt where a candidate and nis 
■upporters seek to convince each 
other that thay will win.

True. Bradley had no hillbilly 
band to whoop up hia cause, but 
he did have an orchestra on tha 
stage plus Metropolitan Opera 
tenor Jamas Melton, Lillian Mur
phy, 20-j’ear-old Kansas Oity 

' a Una of chorus 
girls to lead tha crowd In tha

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M.. will hold a atated com
munication this avening at 7:30 
at the Maaonic Temple. Following 
the transaction of buainets the 
Fellowcraft Degree will be confer, 
red with Senior Warden, Albert D. 
Krause, in charge of the work. 
There will be a social hour and re
freshments.

Mrs. Fawn McCatthy, 302 Main 
: street;'Mrs. Marjorie Stross, Mer- 
I low. Conn.; Miss Alberta Works,
’ 25 Lilac street; Miss Elaine 
I F'orakerv 47 Hillside street: Allen 

Martin, 33 Harvard road; Mra. 
Esther Blanchard, 407 Center 

j street; Stephen Woakilz. 28 Court- 
, land street; Daniel. Murray. 57 

■■ai s-v 1 * 1  Falknor drive; Mrs. Eklna Lutz, I
1 I a n s  U e v e l o p i n g  78 Alton street; Peter Hugret. 97 

■i ; Hollister street; John Albino,
Hartford; Mrs. Anns Keating, 21 i 
Avon street; Mrs. Mary Baldyga,' 
611 North Main street; EUiott j 

said, will adviee local governments i Dickerman, 146 Center street. ' 
and help train key personnel but I AdmitUd today: Charles Green-1

In a five minute session yester
day afternoon, 354 rases were 
stricken from the Citll Court 
docket by Judge Wesley P. Gryk 
and Deputy Judge John D. La- 
Belle.

Parties Involved were notified 
by mail of the clearing of the 
docket. Cases over five years old 
were discontinued and cases not 
over two years old were removed, 

'pursuant to Section 191 of the 
Practice Book.

At a hearing lo be announced, 
those who wish to have cases re
stored to the docket will be heard 
and the causes may be restored if 
the counsel of record stipulates.

Fertilizer applied to the farm 
fish pond w ill increase the growth 
of plants on which fish feed, 
hence will increase the fish yield.

(LoBttaued From Pag* <>■*)

nera.
Plans call for free soda, popcorn, > . .

balloons, let cream and pony rides ' detailed organization for defense I ward, Jr.u RockvUle; Donna Kelly,
for children. In addlHon to this, i of specific communities ia a ' -  ----
an attendance prize will be drawn ! strictly local problem, 
about 8 o'clock which will delight i "Effective community action in

Public Records
Marriage Licensee 

James Felix Farr of 84 Bigelow

the heart of any youngster. Stubs 
will be distributed at the field 
which must be signed by the par
ent of the child In order that he or 
she might be eligible for the draw
ing.

Contests will also be held for 
adults as well as a grand concert, 
fortune tellers and a show bv the 
Stsvsnson Pipers. A  speaker will 
be selected by the end of the 
week.

A ll children in town are wel-

lime of disaster," he said, “ re- 
quire.s the development in peace
time of a sense of community re
sponsibility for . self-preservation.

32 Wells S treet; Larry Shankle, | 
134 Spruci street: (^u d ia  Carrier, | 
227 Green road: Adolph Katkaus- , 
kas, 594 Tolland turnpike.

Discharged yesterday: David 
Wiley, 91 Chestnut street; E d-; 
mund Schubert, Haynes street;

When a disaster strikes, Imme-, Qeorglne Loranger. Vernon:

* j street and Joyce -Eleanor Rounds ; come and ugged to bring their par-
of Coventry, wedding June 24 a t ! 
St. James’s church

Robert Warren Kristoff o f 11 
Ridgewood street and Diane Lu
cille Gardiner of 6 Ridgewood 
street, wedding Saturday at St. 
Mary’s church.

I James Frederick Boly and Char
lotte Gertrude Opitz both of Storra,

I wedding Saturday by justice of 
' the peace.

W'arraatee Deeds 
Leon Dobkin to Jerome Brett- 

Schneider et al, property on 
Starkweather street.

Foreclosure

entt. Plans are being formulated 
to provide transportation for 
those In the outlying districts.

dtste organized action will mini
mize effects, save lives, restore 
morale and. insure early resump
tion of normal life in the commu
nity."

No Maas EvacuaUea 
Mass evacniation is not tha an

swer to atomic attacks on cities, 
Larsen said. "That kind of disper- 
sloil program would be fantastic.”  

But. he added, the national re- 
{ sources board" is and will con-

Mrs. Rose Casserlni, 239 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Isobcl Robertson, 
Rockville.

Discharged today: Mrs. Loma 
Pickens and daughter, 14 Falknor 
drive; Mrs. Gladys Warner, 399 
Woodland street: Loren Fracchia, 
Andover: Mrs. Thelma Patterson. 
Hartford: Mrs. Gloria Parson and 
daughter, 30 Silas road; David 
BaUtone, 355 Middle Turnpike, 
east; Edward Jasitis. Jr., 30 Sum-:Chairmen of the various sub-' rTu. a ih . 1 30 sum-

committees are as follows: -Pro-1 I  "J***"* Sibnnsz, 258
gram, Robert F. Gorman and Mrs.
Frank (Serlack; Children’s G i f t s , , , - - , , , - : . , . , . .  
C. C. Varney and Mrs. Betty Dorr; ' *" “
Pony Bides, Mrs. John Pickles and

dispersion aa a planning factor in 
new construction in Industry and

Larsen said the federal govern
ment was planning civil dafenseRobert Hackett; Speakers. Wil- i "  . >u iu,u.

llsm S. Darts and Mra. Natalis 1  
McIntosh: Announcing, C. LeRoy 1?’® J,®
Norris; Music. Mayor Harold A. * ^
Turklngton and Mrs. William 
CJrawford; Advertising and Pub
licity, Charles Donahue and Mrs.

of war,

"B rad ley-^ tery  song." 
BradleyJr^iterating " I  will«ii> I...I,.— I. w -------“ "z oraaie,T(i reiioraiing » **«> not

cefeiliJ^ a.Viil'** Ifestly  sc- be bossed, I  will not be controll- ceieriiM  during: the p«*t few 
year*.Personal Notices

Csrtsf Thaaks
- y. 11^ t® thank raj- numtreut
BMMa ter their many kini1h«ta*a 

end cards sent me durlnt myi l ia
ass. iJsis Ceelae.

Varying Dny

The Ifngth of a day varies with 
tae sun. Sometimes it la mors 
tasn 24 hours, sometimes letj .̂ On 
“ ®PI„ 30.-for example, the clock 
IS 10 minutes slower than actual 
sun timn.

ed, I will not sell my soul to get 
the nomination," drew loud ap 
plauae as he declared;

Vews ‘n ’eugh” Onmpflf*
. “I promise 

li'can party more 
erahip. t promise you a ytgorous 
cas^paign. a rough, tpuah cam- 
Baign such as you have not seen 
before. I  promise you the 
atras(th,^fpis IsaSarShlp and the

Sophie Silkowski against Aug- ' Henry Huggins; Attendsnee and 
i ust Silkowski. hia interest in ' Contest Prizes, George H. Williams 
property on Lockwood street title i end Mrs. L. T. Wood.
effective June 9 bv order Superior ! -------------------------
Court for Hertford County.

Devise
Estate of Philip Cheney to Man

chester Trust company as trustee, 
three parcels, owrnershjo of one 
and Interest In two others on 
Hartford road and Forest street.

Permits
Nelson Richmond, garage. 230

McKee street. $500. i , > - - _
Jooeph .Salmond. garage. 721

It has been tht policy of the

Vaealioii Date 
For Chenev Bros.
Cheney Brothers will close down 

the .plan.t for the annual vacation 
from July 1 to July 10, accord-

ore tbannHM'ilsad- ii**latcrations, S$I 
Parker street. $1,500 

Walter A. Carter, alterations, 55 
El wood road. $1,500.

Burnham Batson, alterations. 
5t0 Bumhan slrstt, $7,500,

company to. giva employtsa a 
weekTs vacation with pay.

Vitamins B and C- may be de
stroyed bv adding soda to vege- 
lablss while cooking.

Saye CIMm  “ Fall Oowa”  
Robinson noted yesterday West 

Coast clUea represented at the 
meeting luive a total population 
of nearly 5,000,000 end "all are 
within approximately 10 hours fly* 
ing time o f the nearest Soviet Mr 
base."

But Lt. Col. W. M. Hanes, SUth 
Army planning officer, declared 
many municipalities' had fallen 
down on the civilian planning 
effort. He said: ,

"Ont of the large hay area cit
ies has nothing but an organisa
tion chart, despite repeated efforts 
of the military."

Added to this divergence o f 
rtewrs waa a gloomy picture by a 
medical ospert who inspected the 
woHd’a flrst atom-bombefl' eltlaa. 
Hiroshima and NagaaaM.

CooM Wipe Oat OMee 
Dr. Stafford Warren, dean of 

the Medical school at the Univer
sity of Los Angeles in CsUfomia, 
said 10 'atom bomba could eriaa

Oak atraet.
Births yesterday: A daughter 

to Mr. and Mra. Clayton Smith, 
Rockville; a .son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Brodte, East Hartford.

A T  YOUR 
SERVICE . . .

The nkilled technicians 
in the X-ra.v Labora
tory at Manchester 
Memorial Hos p i t a l  
made 5,984 examina
tions last year.
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17 Graduated 
At Buckland

Speeders Again Warned 
By Local Police Chief

Exercises Arc Helil This 
Afternoon in tlie' 
School Auditorium

Chief Herman Schendel today . 
likened the chances of a driver 
walking away from hla car unin
jured after .striking a telephone 
pole at 60 miles an hour to the 
chances of an egg remaining uii- 
cracked after licing hit with a 
badminton racket.

Cliief Schciulers remark came in 
connection ^  iih the opening of the ! 
Mancheslei’ Police UeparlmeiU s 
June program of traffic sufety ed
ucation. which has as its theme 
.Speed t'ontrol.

"Roughly. " he said, "tlic effect I 
of hitting s .solid obstruction at 60 | 

I  miles an hour is equivalent to driv- 
! ing your car from the roof of a 10- 
slory building The damage to car 
and ucciipants 1.* the same in cltli- 
ei rase."

rhe Manchcalcr Police Depart-
will

mphasize to motorists the terri-

Scventeen students al Buckland | 
school were graduated this after
noon at exercises held in the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Gertrude Hitchcock. Dl- 
lector of Guidance al Manchc.ster 
High school, gave the principal 
aSdress. Carl E. HtilUne, repre
senting the Board of Education, 
presented the diplomas to the 
graduating class. Warren \5’ood 
presided at the piano and played 
the processional and rccessionHl.

Class Prugrani
Mtudents in the class gave short 

talks on the graduation theme, | nienl ptxjgram. this monili. 
"That We flight Learn To Be. . emphasize to motorists thr 
They were as follows: “Content In i 
Mind," Donald Havens; "Thought
ful At Home,” Shirley Cramer;
"Successful At School," Irene Pe- 

'  terson; "Critical In Our Choice Of 
Work.” Basil Stone; "Intelligent 
About Personal Relationships."
Arlene Herring: "Happy In Leis
ure,” Donna LaVlsta: "Efficient Al 
Work," Joseph Knrvelis: mui 
"Courageous About The Future,"
Howard Whaples.

The graduating class Sang 
"Beautiful Dreamer," "Once To 
Every Man and Nation," and 
"America the Beautiful."

List of Graduates
Those graduating arc;
Frank E. Butkus, Shirley M.

CTamer. Carole A. Dupuis, Thomas 
C. Fenn, Edith M. Glode, Donald 
r .  Hayes, Arlene A. Herring. Al- 
dona A. Kaminskas. Joseph J. Kar-

blc energy and destructive power 
that Is Inherent in the apeedlng I 
car. I

"A t 60 miles an hour." Chief ' 
Schendel said, "the occupant of i 
the car. If injured, la clglil time.* i 
nioic likely to die of these injiir- 
les than if the accident had oc- ' 
curred at 20 miles an hour." 1

One of the chief reasons that I 
excessive speed la so often In- I 
volved In traffic accident.*, accord- j 
ing to the Chief .Schendel is the 
greatly Increased slopping dl.s- ' 
tances IncuiTcd at high speeds .\l , 
70 miles an hour, for Instance, a 
ear will hurtle along 100 feet in | 
the time required for one short i 
breath one second! 1

The Clilef's emphasis on speed 
this month la licing sponsored in 
cooperation with the National | 
Safety Council, and coordinated In : 
Manchester by the Manchester Po- ' 
lice Department.

veli.s. Donna .1. LaViala. I ’etec P. 
Liikszls. Jr., Irene Peterson, Basil 
F!. Stone. Stanley Tierney. Ronald 
Web.sler. Ralph Wctheicll, Jr, 
Howard M. Whaples.

Ill llraith Brings Suicide

North Haven. Jiine l3--uP III 
health was blamed today for the 
suicide of Sherman Hall. 52, who 
as conslriiclion engineer and real 
('State representative of the Soiitli- 
ern New England Telephone Com
pany had supervised property pui - 
chsses and constniction amount
ing to several million dollars. Dr, 
Sterling P. Taylor, medical exam- 
inei. said Hall shot himself in the 
head with a rifie yesterday in hia

huiiie licrc. Last niuntli. Hall re
turned to work after a long Illness, 
but liad to leave his job again after 
working half-days for two weeks.

State Ileath In Iowa

New Haitford, June 13 J’l 
Mrs. Mary FJlizabcth Solakion, 24, 
of this town, was killed yesterday 
in a traffic sccident in Osceola, la., 
while driving home from a vaca
tion trip to the West coast , The 
car ovci turned iii a ditch and 
crushed Mrs. Solakion wlio had 
been thrown out of the vehicle 
when It skidded. Her husband, 

i Leon: their daughter, Betty, 4, and 
her si.ster and brother-in-law. Mi. 
and Mr.*. Vicloi Steplien.*, escaped 
.seiloua injury.

Sciiutor H o u 8C 
Firm in Siuiul I

Not to Set*k, A rr fp l 
Any Noiniiiution at 
Kp|)iililic'un Chiiciis

Senator Cliarlca S. House, Mnn- 
chesler Republican, on the eve of 
hla party's state convention again 
affirmed today he ia not going to 
seek or accept any nomination, 
and he announced that the Man- 
clie.ster delegation, pledged lo him 
al the local GOi’ caucus, has been 
lellcvcd of Its obligation and is 
free to support its own choices. 
The delegation will meet w ith oth
ers from the 4th District at dinner 
tomorrow night at which time the 
question of area deriaiona will 
probably be the main topic for ai - 
lion.

Purtell for Second Place 
The Herald has learned that 

there IS growing indication a 
strong attempt will be made to 
persuade William Purtell lo accept 
ihe nomination aa lieutenant-gov
ernor in place of Edward N. Allen,

I wliose hackers now claim him aa 
top man (or the post. Purtell, now 
an avowed candidate for the nom
ination as governor, la considered 
a .stronger man in Hartford than 
•Mien by many party leaders, and 

I lie has more pull outside of Hart- 
< tord lhau Allen, it la claimed. If 

lie can be persuaded lo take the 
' .second sjKJt. he might easily .have 

It. anording lo pre.scnt rumor.
I Such a move, however, nilghi 
; not develop unless Congressman 
I Ivodgc. said to lead In the race for 
' governor, or Kenneth Bradley, an- 
I other leading aspirant, showed 
' clear and probably winning 
1 strength early in the eonjention

If the race looks fairly dlvldtd, 
Purtell's camp would push hard 
for him to win out as govamor.

KlanchMiePa Frefereeee
With Manchestar paopla thara is 

no clear division of santimant aa 
regards the contending aapiranta, 
but Purtell for governor asems 
fully as popular as Lodgs, al
though the latter la aald ts have 
the "inside" track.

Maneheater'a four member dele
gation. like the others, probably 
will bie "pressured" on iMhalf of 
the various candidates by their 
resj>ectlve spokesmen and aup- 
portera as is the usual eaaa at all 
political conventions, and aoms 
ground work already has been 
done by candidates along these 
lines, bill as yet there is no indi
cation that any Manchester dele
gate has made up hla mind.

On Resolutions OommltUs 
•Benstor House Is a mambar of 

thr Important Resolutiona Com
mittee which acts on the forma
tion of the party platform, con- 

I taining Its alms and promises to 
I the voters. Town Chairman 
I William S. Darta aa a delsgatc 
I will be member of the convention's 
, Rules Committee.
I Mra. Natalie McIntosh is one At 
the convention’s vice presidents 
this year, and former Mayor Cecil 
W. England Is the fourth Man
chester delegate. Members of 
the delegation may name their 
own alternates to attsnd In the 
event of the inability of the prln- 
clpnl to do so However, today 
it appeared that the delegates 
named by tlie caucus plan to be 
at the convention in person.

Sole .Agents 
In Manchester
MfEKIVIAlD

Beauty A ids

.4rtliur Drug Store*

" De S oto's
a lof roomier!"

M'and drives 
a lot"

• I //easier!

De SotoDrive a X /J J J  k J K J  J L \ J  before you 
decide on any other car at M X  p rice !
Comp o f  h«€id room and log room*

D* Sete givs you morm.

Compor* vlflibllity.
You SM mor* in Do Soto.

Comporo driving ooso.
Do Sofo loft you drhto without Mfting.

Compor* *afoty.
No ear in Amoriea hat biggor brakot.

...SO EASY 
TO BUY 

TOO!
•isp ia sad sal all Ika (ads. V s  «U I  
Sisa zas s taMzas* allswsses roar 
srassal ssr. Easy aMalhly pasaMats.
Yaa a4U be tsrprlted al haw eatils Ibis 
besallial atw Ds Sala eaa be yaar*.

oatr M fOTo snm n o  vum uu im i

a tsMrt N«a tlyilsi

•  New MarffiffsiSni 
liitilien

s l4 U-lscS tiiksi toi 
Inn. Msf Inkisi

a Hi|S-CtaitmaM 
featnsMltf (sgiM

a TI«.Tm MySraulk SMft 
alUi It'S) nw4 Drt«*. 
Lets Yw Diiye YMMut 
SMffisi

• WMsrsrHl
lor OuKli llartt m 
WettHlWuHMf

e SoiS-mlstiiil 0yfts4*r 
Salli

e tMfw-lilt VabH

a lia * Situ Srat

e Eny. tSMk-Irtt 
StstOiii

a Smieai Bstnlsi
(e4M«>lis fuil-CrdM Ri4*

DtlVI A DllOT* giPORI YOU DICIPII S l l  YOUR MAITIR PLUMIIR OR

M a n c h e s te r  IN v is io n
p iU  B m r t i m r d  Q b b  € • •

e n o o a  A  • • n

. '''t;

THERE'S NOTHING BETTER! C U T S  T I M E !

Automatic C U T S  C O S T !

HEneE

C U T S  W O R K !

3 Times Faster—
X

Ges Wafer Meeting holdi fhe record for l^eed over 
eny of her ell-eutomefie wefer heefer . . . gives, you e 
eonifenf, ever-reedy supply of hot wefer.

Low First Cost—
Beceute Ges is so feif, e imel^ fenk site heefer wiB 
supply ell your needs . . .  end instellefion cost 1$ lower, 
fee.

Lew Operating C o s ^
Aufemefie get wefer heeters cost less fo run, ere long- 
lesfing. And . . .  fhe ges wefer heefers eerried by fhe 
Hertford Ges Cempeny heve a lO-yeer Warranty!

Completely Autemelie—
Autemetie ges wafer hoofing has quick recovery . . . 
eufs work . . .  saves fime. And, wifh e single furn of fhe 
dial, you g*f eny femperefure you desire.

L A e re jJ [e r flM j_J ^

ONLY 
f ir  DOWN

8 YIARS TO PAY 
THI BALANCI
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fighting Deputies 

Disrupt Session
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mmiArn

(€ P * t «  Obb)

Gets BA Degree

U i»  wh«n fusrdi »ttempUd to re-
■SM hint-

AAtt-Bcda rtteli *■
Antl-Oommunlst deputies then 

W «tt to the »i<J of the 
ktektng and ewinglng their fUte. 
No aoUd blows were struck, how- 
CTW, and the fight was quickly
bntihen up. . ___

The flare of tempers demon
strated the bitterness of German 
feeling orer tbe issue of the 
“Oder-Neleee line."

A t the Potsdam conference or 
1948. German territory East of 
the Oder and Neissc rivers were 
awarded to Poland, subject to 
conflrmsUon In the peace treat.

Poland, however, ousted all 
Germans from these regions and 
incorporated tbe territory into the 
Polish State. Then last week the 
Eart German government spnn- 
•ored by Russia signed a part 
with Poland accepting the Oiler- 
Neisse line as Germany's perma
nent eastern border.

Wapping
sincere sympathy is extended 

by the friends and neighbors to 
the Buckland family in the death 
ot their mother. Mrs. Jeannette 
Buckland, who died Friday morn
ing. The funeral was held Sun
day with Rev. Truman Woodward 
officiating. Burial was in the 
flamUy lot in Wapping.

Clwu night exercises were held 
at Ellsworth Memorial High 
school auditorium Friday night. 
The program began with an ad
dress of welcome by the class 
prssldent, William Saypalia, fol
lowed Iqr the class history given 
by Ann Bomes. Joan Dower and 
Donald Pbster read the class will 
and Elaine Nelson recited the 
class poem. The senior class 
sang followed by the claas proph
ecy by Andrey Vinlng and Harry 
Mohn. The class gifts were pre
sented by Beverly Mendoluskl, 
David Grant. Inrin Welberg and 
Betty Romann. The school or- 
cbestra under the direction of 
Miss Antonina Dziob played.

A play "Sally Takes a Bow” 
coached by Miss Esther Mohn of 
the faculty, was given. The cast 
Included EJalne Nelson, Donald 
fbster, Ann Ident, Paul Romann, 
Eunice fUchllchting. David Grant, 
Rita Hack, Barbara Burr and Ir- 

, srln Weinberg.
'Hte entertainment ended with 

the class song, words and music 
bp Barbara Burr.

niuraday evening, June 16. 83 
students will bs gradusted from 
Wapping grammar school at the 
Oommnnlty House.

.The clbaa colors are blue and 
grtd and the class will wear blue 
gowns and cape with gold tassels. 
This will be the first time caps and 
gowns have been worn here at the 
grammar school graduation.

Tha atage will have as Its back- 
grennd tha silhouettes of six U. S. 
prsaldenta and will be decorated 
with the claas colors.

The dasa speakers and their 
toplea are Mary Parmalken. 
'Tlsorge Washington": Ann Par
ent, ‘"rhomas Jerfferson"; Edna 
Weber, “ Abraham Lincoln"; l>ee 
Bahler. "Woodrow Wilson": Ar
thur Carney, "Theodore Roose
velt": Jack Christiansen, "Frank
lin Roosevelt.”

The music will be t>'ptcal of the 
era in which each of theee men 
lived. The entire class will sing 
the class song written by l.,ee

A Lovely Gift

John H. Palleln

John H. Palleln. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Palleln of 24 North 
Fairfield street, rcd’ lvcd his 
Bachelor of Arts dfgroe from 
Wesleyan University. .‘̂ uiulay. 
June ’l l .  An English major, he 
has been active In lu.s frnlcrnity. 
Alpha Uhl Rho, and in thr Glee 
club and college newspaper, for 
the past four years.

Mr. Palleln will do graduate 
work this summer at the Rad- 
eliffe College Training school in 
ITihli.shing Procedures, tiam- 
bridge, Mass.

He was graduated from Man
chester High school with the 1946 
cla-ss.

Bahler. .Music is under the di
rection of Miss Margaret Keefe, 
music supervisor.

Following the processional the 
invocation will b<’ given by Rev. 
Edward Duffy of St. Frances of i 
Assissl church. Dexter Bum- I 
ham of the American I.,eglon will 
pre.scnt the American Legion , 
awards. Merle Woodniansee, su- I 
periiitcndent of schools, will pre
sent the class to K I>*e Magee, | 
who will in turn present the diplo
mas. Rev Piavid Crockett, pas
tor of the Wapping Community 
church, will pronounce the bene
diction

Thursday St. Francis of Assissl 
CYO high school softball team de
feated the St. Lawrence team. 
31 to 11.

The Abe Miller Post will meet 
Wednesilay night this week In
stead of "Tuesday so not to Inter
fere With the Ellsworth High 
school graduation

May Expand
Boiub Program

(Goattuned from Paga Oae)

that explosion go-ahead, Mr. Tru
man has also directed continued 
work toward the more powerful 
hydrogen bomb.

Lawmakers who reported the 
new expansion discussion said 
that no figure was estimated for 
this venture, hut it could well run 
Into hundreds ot millions of dol
lars

Endorsement of the project by 
the Senate-House Atomic commit
tee would not provlile any money, 
but could be counted on to weigh 
heavily with the Appropriations 
committee.

Nevv Defense Weapons
There was no comment from 

thr Atomic CVimnilssion.
In another report on prepared- 

iie.ss, the Washington Post said 
today thst the U. S. Army has a 
■'new stable of defen.slve weapons 
on the way” that can be "a tre
mendous trump card in defenses 
of the west." The Post story said:

"They are being counted on to 
partially replace the atomic bomb 
as a major deterrent against a 
Soviet attack on western Europe 
and to help stop such an assault if 
it comes.

"Besides atomic artillery and 
guided missiles with atom war
heads recently mentioned as un
der development by top Army o f
ficials. two more conventional an
swers to Rusaia's 40,000 tanks 
and multi-million man army are 
on the way.'

It named one of the anti-tank 
weapons as light recotllesa rifles 
firing hollow shaped sheila and a 
new "squash head ' projectile 
which alms at knocking out a 
tank "not by punching a hole In It 
but by the blast effect."

Receives Degree UAW Supports 
Gosser Stand

."A

Edwin O. Higgins, Jr.

Edwin C. Hlgigns, Jr., son of 
Mrs. E. C. Higgins. U8 Porter 
street, received the Bachel ir of 
Arts degree from Amherst College 
yesterdsv afternoon.

Mr. Higgins, an affiliate of the 
Delta Upsllon fraternity, w-as also 
a member of the swimming team 
and the Pre-Med club. He is a 
graduate of the Canterbury School 
in New Milford.

Strike Shut8
Do44̂ l Dailv

Union Leadership Says 
Attack on Integrity 
Employer Financed

?:roup. In complete 
h

(Conttnned from Page One)

Girl
Scout
N etVH

Ellingtou

the big daily — one of the largest 
afternoon newapapers in the 
country. The paper claims a dally 
circulation over 600,000.

I Printers' groups "have respected 
the picket liiiri'' of 750 guild mem- 

j  hers, a spokesman said.
4 riants Picketed 

Thomas .1. Murphy, exccutivei 
vice president of the New York 
Guild, said that members of the 
A FI. Intenintional Typographical 

I l.’ nion .nnd Stereotyiiers and “all
___________  I allied printing groups" have re-

_  j  spected the picket line.
Camp Merri-Wood I to rnain plant of

I the newspaper, three other plants 
closing this week, ' were picketed.

The walkout came after both 
sides deadlocked yesterday at the 
end of three months of negotia
tions.

Morning work for the first edi
tion continued up to the In.st mo
ment before the strike deadline. 

Strike Provides Test 
The .strike will provide the first

Dear Scouts,
With school 

you Intermediates will begin think
ing about and planning for camp, 
no doubt. June 26 will come 
quickly. I'm sure, and It might 
be a good Idea to organize the 
things you w ill need. "Take your j  
camp folder and check over each 1 
Item "What shall we bring"'" so i 
that you'll be all set to go. It isn't j

Detroit. June 13 - <A'i CIO Unit
ed Auto Workers Vice President 
Richard T. Go.s.ser, center of an In
ternal storm In Tolerlo labor poli
tics, was given a clean hill of 
health today In the union's top 
leadership.

A t the same time the union 
charged that an "eniploycr-urgan- 
Izcd and employer-financed" cam
paign against the UAW was In
volved In the Toledo dispute.

Previously, the UAW  had ousted 
one Gos.sor subordinate at Tolc«lo 
and had ordered a group of strik
ing UAW office employes to re
turn to work.

Hearing Clears Uossrr 
The UAW's 23-man executive 

board, after long hearings and 
diaciisslona that extended Into 
early this morning, cleared Gosser 
of any wrong-doing. Gosser hsd 
been accused by a "Toledo Insurgent 
group of "dictatorship" In the 
30.000-member Toledo UAW Loral 
12 and of mishandling union 
funds.

These allegations, said the 
board, were "reckless and irre
sponsible, based on rumor, gos.stp 
and hearsay and unsubstantiated 
by supporting evidence." It said 
Gosser was the "target" for a 
"alnnderous smear attack”

The board's report contended 
that Gos.ser’s Insistence on an 
area-wide pension plan In Toledo 
touched off an "employer-organ
izer and employer-financed cam
paign against the UAW and its 
leadership."

Union Polities Involved |
It further claimed that "mem

bers of a minority political cau
cus oppo.sed to Vice President 
Gosser Joined the employers in 
their attack."

"The members of this minority 
group apparently .sjiw an oppor
tunity for good fishing in the 
troubled waters stirred up hy To- 
ledo employers and their mouth- 
pieees, the Toledo newspapers." 
the statement continued.

"The leadership of this minority

disregard of 
heir union and the welfare of Ita j  

membership, ^over a period of 
weeka continued to feed the Tole
do anti-union preae with irrespon
sible and unsupported allegations 
concerning Vice President Gosser.

"These people at no time resort- | 
ed to the democratic constitution- ! 
al procedures provided for In our | 
constitution through which mem- , 
hers have a right to seek redress 1 
within the union."

Power In Toledo
Gosser. aggressive and blunt- 

spoken, long has been a power In , 
Toledo union affairs, ■ He first 
was elected a UAW  vice president j 
in 1947 when President Walter l 
Reulher wa.s first .swept Into 
office.

The "dictatorship' accusations 
against Gosser were voiced by Lo
cal 12 Financial Secretary Ran
dolph Gray wlirn he refused to 
carry on tils duties and by 11 of 
12 girls in hIs office when they 
walked out on atrlke May 16.

Gray was ousted by the execu
tive board last Friday. The girls, 
still refusing to report, are said 
to face a similar fate.

A town meeting will he held 
Friday, June 16. at H p m . in the 
Ellington Town Hall All electors 
and citizens qiialified to vote 
should attend this meeting as 
there are five different matters to 
come before atirh a meeting, the 
first a very vital matter to see If 
the town will vote to accept an 
additional grant for the Ellington 
Center Ce>n.solidatert aehool.

Roger nnlTany, a former 
aehool principal of the Ellington 
Center Consolidateil srhdol who Is 
now teaehing in Ithaea. N. Y . 
eame to Ellington Friday night 
and go| his daiighicr Linda, who 
has made her home with Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Nelson ci cr since he 
came to Ellington

Mr. and Mrs; George Kihbe of 
Sadd's Mills have as their giie.st 
their me,',' Betty lemg. from Es- 
1111, Carolina

too early to have the Brow nies give 
It a little thought aa far as that 
goee. the way time files.

If  there's any doubt In anyone's 
mind under, "What we do." you 
might cheek that list. too. but aft
er the play and family days I'm 
sure everyone knows she Is in for 
a wonderful time.

Last but not least, the back of 
the folder has information that is 
very Important, so read it, and have 
motljer keep it for handy reference.

I wondered how many of you 
saw me In the brook this past 
week end. I was there, but I'm as 
good at hide-and-seek as yon are. 
nnd for an old fellow I certainly 
gel around.

I'll be seeing yon.
Daniei

Topn for Tots

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Linens decorated with these de

signs will be the pride of any 
bride's linen cloeet. The blue bird, 
butterfly and floral motifs are 
isorked la croas and other faunillar 
stitches In sppesUng colors. The 
edging la crocheted In popular 
pineapple moUfe.

Pattern No. 8946 conalsts of hot 
Iron traafer for 8 motifs. 2 each 
Vt the 4 designs measuring lOVi to 
5% tacbea; cokir chart, atltch U- 
tustratlons) complete crocheting 
instruetioiis, material require- 
BMnts and sUtCh Illustrations.

Bead 30 cents, la  coins your 
mam*, addnas and the Pattern 
Mwaber to Aaae Cabot (The Man- 
Bhseti r Evening Herald), 1180 
Ava. diaarleaa, New York 19, 

! E*' T .
Pana~Aaae Cabot's 

’ Album la here. - Domna 
nr designs, gifte 

‘ al features..
. and dlrec

.Mrs Harold Larson's Troop 23 
Brownies, held Its birthdiiy party | 
at Camp Merri-Wood, last Mon
day. A cook-out supper was en
joyed. with an attractive birthday 
rake topping off the meal.

teat of a mutual aid part eon- 
rhided la.sl week by major te<h- 
nlial and white-collar unions In 
the newspaper Industry.

In recent weehs some copies of 
late editions of the Wtirld-Tele- 
gram and .Sun have been piiblisbed 
at the New York Times to permit 
more rapid dtetribntion in mid- 
town Manhattan. Tbe manage
ment of the Tinie.s po.sted a notice 
to it.s employes yesterday that i 
said:

"From the bep-mning of the 
agreement to print the World- 
Telegram and Sun in the hiiilding I 
it has hern understood that in the i 
event of an>' strike that newspaper ' 
would not expect thr Times to | 
continue fills operation. ;

"We a.s.siirr you that in the event 
of a strike against the World-Tele- ' 
gram and Sun that newspaper will I 
not be printed in our press-room." j 

Ses-h 10 Per Cent Raise I
The gii ld's "rock bottom" de

mand* yesterday led off with the 
10 per cent raise, with minlinuma

Yes/ -
We arc interested in huild- 
inK cu.stom built houses. 
Your idea.s will miiteriaii/.e 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realtv Co.
Dover Road

CENTURIES
ngn radishes were used for 
their medicinal value. In the 
first century A. D. PHny, n 
Roman, listed 43 remedial uses 
for the radish. We can't guar
antee mir radishes as a cure- 
all. But we'll certainly stand 
up for their zip and twang.

CRISP
smooth, firm—our bright red 
radishes win he standouts In 
your cool summer salads. And, 
moreover, they top high In 
vitamins ( ' nnd

PINEHURST
GIFT F H IIT  BASKETS arc 
another Mantlmil uhleh we f<*a- 
tiin\ I f  you wish, we'll makr 
them to onler nt any price and 
of fniltpi nnd randlen viorted 
hy you. Also, In hoxen ^3.00 
and lip. In hnsKets S.'S.00 and up.

STRAWBERRIES
P.S.— Get Andreo's Freshly 
Picked BKRRIE.S at Plnehiirst 
e\ery day.

^'Orof,

Arts, CraftiTx 
and Hobby Sho#

Springtime Bazaar — Exhibition
TOI.LAND COUNTY 
ART ASSOCIATION

BOLTON COMMUNITY HALL
.lune Ifi— 7 P. M.— June 17, Day and Evening 

June 18 Afternoon 
SATURDAY— P. T. A. Food Sale 

SATURDAY— .'i to 7 P. M. D inner-81.25 
Reservations Must Be Made In Advance 
Telephone 1587 or 2-3314— Admis.sion 50c

NOnCE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED 
WATER EXTENSION

Earl, Hillside. Cole, Asylum, Raddlng and I-annlngton Streets

.lune 8. 1939 
To:
Anthony E. Mazur, 83 Seymour Street, Hartford. Conn.
Lester A. Miller, R. K. D. No. 1, Roekvllle. Conn.
Diana G. Aftonils, 35 Arch Street, New Haven, Conn.
Harold A. Dumas, 07 Slather Street, Manchester Conn.
Robert J. and Elizabeth Fpraker, 47 Hillside Street. Maiiehester. Toon. 
Knight L. Chambers, 105 St. John Street, Maiicliester, t'onn.
Russell Robert Vennart, 'i7 Lllley Street, Maneliester. Conn.
Russell H. Irwin, 307 Highland Street. Manchester, Conn.
Thomas McKinney, 42 Russell Street. Manehester, Conn.
Charles W. Robinson; 26 Runee Drive, .Manchester, Conn.
William D. Wilson, SO Cole Street, Manehester. C«mn.
Arthur W. Foraker, .555 Wethersfield Ave., Hjirtford. f '.inn 
Jane R. Hazen, 34 Cole Street, filanrhester. Conn.
Louise Wilson, 147 Parker Street. .Manehrster. Conn.
Victor Erickson, 1.5 .Starkweather S lrw l, Maneliester. < onn.
Lillian Kahn Baveriiian, Morton P. Kahn. Odelli- Spergal, r 199-11.5 
Commerce S lrw l, Hartford, Conn.

: William J. and Irene \ .  .McLaughlin. 31 Eldrldge Street. Vlimeliester,
' Conn.
j May PiH>ts. 14 Weleoine Plat'O, Manehester. Conn.
I Elizabeth Reed, Box 193, .N'lantle, Conn, 
j  Francis J. Mahoney. 19 Hamlin Street, Manchester, Conn.
I Thomas R. Graham. 14 Eilgerton Street, Vlanchesfer. Conn, 
j  James Van Haverbeke. 96 Maple .Street, Maneheslet t'onn.
' Lucille F. Mahoney. 19 Hiiiiilln Street, Manehester. Conn.
I Llneoln J Miirphey. 62 Russell Street. Manehester. Conn, 
i  Ralph II. and Betly .\. Liinherg. 8* Drive B, Manchester. Conn.
I Paul E. and Lots B. Newth, 54 .MeKInlev Street, Maneliester. Conn.
I

Von are hereby notified lltal the Board of Water Commissioners of 
the Town of Manebestor propose to evtend o main water pipe as fnl- 

I lows: In Earl Street. Hillside Street, Cole Street. Asiluni Street,
I Radding Street and Farmington Street.

Vou are given this notice as the owner or owners of land and biilld- 
I Ings upon whirh the cost of such extension may he assessed.

i Objections tn the proposed extension will he heard In the Board of 
I Water Commissioners al a hearfhg In the Hearing Room of the Miinl- 
] elpal Building. Manehester. Conneetleul. at 8:00 P. M„ June 20tb. 10.50.

BOARD OK W ATER C (IMMISSMINERS.
TOWN OF M ANf HESTER 
By GEORGE H. W ADDELL.

1 Superlnteadent
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Allen in Address Here 
Outlines State Issues

1 1 1 G. O. Pr Candidate Says 
Broken Promises of 
Administration in Pow> 
er to Be Brought Out

5'ear pendants were presented to ' f^nging from 340 a week for office 
members of the troop, and Karen i’o.vs to J120 for experienced news-
I.arson was made a Brownie at 
Ihia time. A program of game* 
rounded out the party, which was 
greatly enjoyed by ail thoae prea- 
ent.

More birthday news — thl» from 
Troop 34, Brownie.s. which meets 
at Robertson school under the lead
ership of the Misses Dorothea and 
Muriel Smith. Mary Rita La- 
Motte'a mother planned a surprise 
party to help celebrate her daugh
ter's recent birthday for the regu
lar meeting Brownies, cupcakes 
and ice cream were enjoyed by the 
girls, who, like all Scouts. Just love 
to eat.

A nthetlng of the Senior Plan
ning board will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 3:30, to discuss plans 
for the Senior day at Camp Merri- 
Wood next Monday and to make 
plans for joint actlMtlea of the 
Senior troops.

All girls who have juat gradu
ated from grammar schcool or who 
are already in high school who are 
interested In Senior Girl Scouting 
are Invited to spend the day at 
Camp Merri-Wood, June' 19, as 
guests of the Senior troops. They 
will be contacted by some member 
of the committee, or should eon- 
Uct either Patricia Shirer, 5221. 
or Denise La Croas, 2-3523.

HALE'S
Headquarters

KOK

8141
yn.

By Sue Burnett
Sturdy, practical play clothea 

for the younger set that are fun 
to sew. Sister wears a tiny sleeved 
dress with matching panties; long 
or short overalls are auitable for 
a boy or girl.

Pattern No. 8141 cornea in sizes 
2r 3, 4, 5, 6. 8 and 10 yeara. Size 
3, drees, 1 1-2 yards of 35 or 39- 
Inch; panties, 6-8 yard; short over
alls, 1 yard; long overallo, 1 5-8 
yards.

For this patUm, send 25 cent*, 
in coins, your name, address, site 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
caa. New York 19, N. Y.

Sand 26 cents now for the Spring 
and Summer Fashion. 48 pagaa of 
new stylea, fabric news, special 
featurei. Frea' pattern printed 
Inside the book. ’

Target Shooters KUIe Self

East Haven, June 18—</P)—Two 
young men went into a meadow 
here last evening expecting to find 
their friend, Arthur E. Grula, 22, 
target shooting. Instead, they 
found his body, a rifle bullet wound 
In the head. Dr. Robert Taylor, 
medical examiner, said Grula. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lazar Grula, 
had committed suicide Police 
said they were told Grula recently 
had been under a physician's care 
for a nervous disorder.

men. TYie pre.xcnt top Is $110. The 
flemsnils also Included a require
ment that nine out of 10 new em
ployes hired be gulldmen. a night 
differential of one hour's. pay per 
shift, arbitration of group layoffs 
on eeonomy grounds, a five-day 
week or higher pay for tabulators, 
and a one-year contract.

The World-Telegram and Sun 
said it could not meet these terms 
because of business conditions, and 
made the following counter-offer.

A general pay Increase from $2 
to $5 weekly and increases of $1 
to $3.50 a week in minimum scales, 
making the top minimum $113.50 
for experienced newsmen; arbitra
tion of wage conditions If both 
sides cannot agree; a Job security 
clause "in effect" the same ax that 
at the New York Times; mainte
nance of membership; eight paid 
holidays a year instead of six; a 
night differential of 75 cents for 
the night shift and $1.50 for the 
third or overnight shift, and a 35 
hour work week Instead of the 
present 37(j.

o p e T ?
TUESDAYS 
UNTIL 9
WATKINS

■ t  o  < M (  • ‘ . I f

I 'u - . ’-.-Jit ■ I....:'- i  j

Ranges* Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Ap|>liaiices

Tti.JW.IIAU COM

82U.'^28 MAIN STREET

Color goos nil th* way through, esn’t 
wear o ff! Won't chip, peel, crack or 

dent. Easy (o inslalt. Wide choice of 
decorative colors, solid or marbeUzed!

TEL. 5161. MANCHESTER

MODERNIZE 
WITH

FUSTIC OR 
ALUMINUM 

WALL TILE!
Mr. Rsy Peak, represent Inf our source, 

will be in our basement Tuesday after

noon to assist anyone Interested In tile. 

Us uses and applications.

Danlelsoa .Plants for Sale

Danielson. Juna IS—<P)— Joseph 
W. Powdrell offered yesterday to 
sell hla holdings tn the thread and 
fabric manufacturing firm of 
Powdrell and Alexan^r, Inc., to 
M. Lowenstsin and Sons of New 
York city. Powdrell, board chair
man of the company which oper
ates three plants here ' and one 
ieach In. Attawaugan and Ballou- 
vltte, pbms to retire from the btiel.

I ness I f the jH^e Is made. ■
.. . • ' - i . . t .. . '..i. . ■.i

Chaples H. Sturtevant

Painting - Decorating 
Pupont Paints
i

Time Payments Arranged 
1 tn 3 Tears

PuUy Covered by tBMreaee

TcL 6S57 or 2-9196 

25 Lilley St. Manchester

824-828 Main St. 
Tel. 5161 

Manchester

Sheer Nylon'Rayon 

2 Way Collar Shirts
COOLER FOR DRESS AND LEISURE I 
USUALLY 4.98 AND 5.98

FATHER’S DAY SPECIAL

Ready now for Dad'—eosis cool f ill shirt yev'vs losn Mtlina for oa high of 
5.90. WRh o wscfclie It'a d cerrscHy toilmsd iirsn  »Mrt. Open His ceUar 
—presto, H't o coiafertofcls sport shirt. Frosty blend of 12% nylon and 88% 
toyon in sheer open weave Htot lets every csefitif bipew thrgugb. Whiter 
blue or bombocL AR sizes. But hurry In*' w Vre enly a  IheltsJ. quentityt

<

The reorganization controversy, 
broken promises and the sincerity 

the administration now In pow- 
er\|n the state will be the big Is- powers on the part of the Demo- 
suesXJn the forthcoming guberna- , cratlc bosses becoming effective.

It in every detail aa he urged the 
legislature to do?

“Does this look to you or to 
any thinking person as though our 
Republicans tn the Legislature 

, destroyed this reorganization 7 
What RepubUcana DM 

"Perhaps the Republicans can 
take crecUt for preventing such 
things aa the destruction of our 

; State ConstltuUon toking place 
and for the grab of dictatorial

torial campaign, former Mayor 
Edward N- Allen of Hartford told 
the Manchester Young Republican 
Club at a nteeting held last night 
at Whiton Mehiorial hall. Allen la 
a candidate for the position of lieu
tenant governor on the G. O. P. 
ticket.

Pointing tn the reorganization 
stalemate In the last session of the 
Legislature. Allen said that “ the 
people of the state owe the Repub
licans in our Legislature a deep 
debt of gratitude” for "prevent
ing such things as the destruction 
of our State Constitution and the 
grab for dictatorial powers on the 
part of the Democratic bosses."

He added. “ I believe that the 
Republican Party today is the one 
factor standing In the way of a 
one-party system in the U. S. 
Keep the faith. Keep our two 
party system strong. Because 
when the time comes — and we 
never want to see it — when the 
country has only one dominant 
party, we will have obtained a 
form of government which can 
and will deprive us of our freedom 
and our Individual liberties."

Predict* Election Victory
Stating that the 1948 campaign 

was lost because, of over-confi
dence. Allen asserted that the de
feat 'has stirred us and roused us 
to the point that . . . we're going 
to win In November,"

Although deploring such tac
tics, Allen predicted a "name-call
ing campaign" and urged that the 
Republicans answer with a fight
ing campaign. "It's got to be a 
fighting campaign . . .  we can 
not for a minute discount his (Gov
ernor Bowles') cleverness and ap
peal."

The speaker stated that he be
lieved in the philosophy that he Is 
governed best who Is governed 
least and in the type of govern
ment that will encourage business 
and labor smd "turn public offices 
back to being servants of the peo
ple, not masters of the people."

Returning to reorganization, 
Allen quoted excerpts from speech
es made by Goverjior Bowles to 
the Legislature and over the ra
dio about the Issue and which the 
speaker claimed were not consist
ent in whole hearted endorse- 

■' ment of reorganization.
"Is this what you would call 

endorsing wholeheartedly the com- 
ml.xslon report? Is this accepting

Legal Notices

99 Graduates 
Al Hollister

Roprr Tiirkingtoii and 
Florpiicc iVliziik ^  in 
SrholiiHtic AM'arda

lmpies.xive grdHutiun exercises 
were held at Hollister

AT A (XlURT o r  PROBATE held 
At MAnchester within And for the 
DUtrlct of MAncheater. on the tth
dev o f June. I4.X0,

Preeent. JOHN I. iVAI.LETT. 
JllllRI’ .

Estate of Bkmuel D. Richmond. lAte 
ot MAnchester. In AAld Distiict, de- 
ceAaed.

The AdnilniatrAtor hevlna exhibited 
hie AdinlnistTAtlon Account wllh aaIi.' 
eitAte to this Court for AllowAnot. It Is

ORDERED: That the 21st day of 
.Tune, 1950, At ten o'clock, forenoon At 
the Probete Office In the MunlcIpAl 
Building in SAld MAnchester. be And 
the SAine is Assigned fur a heAring on 
the AllowAnce ot sAid adininiStrAtlon 
Account witli SAid estAte And AACer- 
tAlnment of heirs And order of distri
bution. And his Court directs tliAt 
notice of the time And plAce assigned 
for SAid lieArlng bs flrsn  to sll per
sons known to be intercstec* therein to 
Appexr And be heerd thereon by pub
lishing A copy of this order In some 
ttewspAper hAving A circulAtlon In said 
District, At leAAt five dAys before the 
dAy ot SAid hcAring.

JOHN '>■ i^''itLLETT. Judgft

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held 
At MAnchester. within And for the 
District of llAncheMer. on the 3th 
day of June, USO.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLBTT. 
Judge.

Estate ot Harriet C. Richmond, late 
of Mkncheater, In said District, de
ceased.

Tile Actninlstrator having exhibited 
his Administration account with aald 
estate to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the 31st day ot 
June, 1S40, at ten o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said MAnchester, be and 
Hie same is assigned for a hearing on 
the sllowance of said Admlnlstra'.lon 
account with said eatate and Ascertain
ment of bclra and order of distribution, 
and this Court directs that notice ot 
the time and place asalgned for saic 
liearlng be given to all persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing A circulAtlon in said District, at 
least five days before the day of said 
bearing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

For these things the pet ile of the 
state owe the Republicans in our 
Legislature a deep debt of grati
tude.

"But when we are told that our 
party is responsible for preventing 
the reorganization of those things 
which will bring about a more eco
nomical and efficient government, 
that la not sincere. That is not the 
truth—and we in our party should 
look forward with anticipation 
that these things might be made 
the issue of the coming campaign.

"It  is all very well to preach 
economy. But economy, like char
ity, begins at home.

"The addition of nearly 2,000 
people on our state payrolls dur
ing the short space of one year of 
the Democratic administration 
doesn’t look to me like a willing
ness to practice what Is preached. 

Building I'p  Personal Htaff 
'The building up of a personal 

staff In the governor’s office to 
the highest point In the history of 
our state government doesn’t look 
like a vvilllngncss to practice what 
is preached.

"You know, my friends, adver
tising has its place In business 
and a very important place too. 
It al.xo has its place in govern
ment when it is used aa a means 
of good public relations and to 
keep our people at all times in
formed about the activities of 
their government.

"But where It is used solely for 
the purpose of keeping a party— 
either party—in office at the ex- ' 
pense of the people, then I say 
that it has no place in govern- | 
ment.

"In what sort of government 
do I believe—that you certainly 
have a right to know.

Hla Philosophy
"Maybe I ’m a bit old-fashioned 

hut 1 have an abiding faith in the 
philosophy that those people arc 
governed beat who are governed 
least. I do not believe that it was 
the purpose of those foresighted 
men who established this great 
democracy that our legislators 
should be csdled to emergency 
sessions when no emergency ex
ists.

"1 believe that when our public 
servants are holding office that 
they represent all of the people 
and not just one particular seg
ment of the people—and that the 
office held should not be used for 
.setting class against class for the 
purpose of retaining that office.

"I believe that labor should be 
protected in all of ita gains and 
that it should be encouraged. iVnd 
I believe too that business should 
be encouraged and not used as a 
whipping boy for politics. . . .

"And above all, if it happens to 
be my good fortune to have the 
opportunity of becoming one" of 
your candidates in the coming 
election I make Juat this one 
promise—

" I  will ntake no promises to the 
people of Coiuicctlcut in the fight
ing campaign ahead of ua that 
can not be fulfilled.

Appealing to hla liatenera to up
hold party .Ideals, AUen aald. " I  
know that you stand for the essen
tials of individual libartiea, free
dom of the press, freedom of the 
speach and all of the other free
doms of our great democracy.

"The challenge to our freedoms 
lies before you. Thoee of us who

love this /Country and state will 
miet thlqfchallenge without fear of , 
flinching and we will preserve our , 
way of life.

'The Young Republicans of Con- i 
nectlcut can write the decision— 
nnd go forward to victory."

I’ay* Tribute to Senator House I 
In opening his talk, Allen paid 

tribute to Senator Charles S. House 
for the work he is doing, nnd to 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson for 
the part he played In making pos- 
si’jlc the construction of the 
Charter Oak Bridge.

Allen was • Introduced to the 
gathering by Republican Town 
Chairman wiulam Davis. Former 
Mayor Allen was Hartford’s chief
official in 1947. He has also serx-cd School wa.s oxtoiuled bv 
as police commissioner and state iTesUlcnl-elecl of the
senator and headed the Intor-Ra- , ar . i .......
clal Commission In 1948. Student Council while Paul Vol-'duster.

In a question period that fol- quiird.scn greeted those planning Martin, 
lowed his talk. Allen pointed out to attend Howell t:heney reehntc 
that although there la much In the al School.
reorganization proposal that Is William Ferguson presented the 
perfectly sound legislation, any diplomas, representing the Board 
lock, stock and barrel acceptance of Education. Roger Turklngton. 
would destroy the cheek nnd bal- president of the cla-xs. gave the ad 
ance safety measures in the state dress of welcome to the exerclsea 
government. The Robertson swards of $2..50

In answer to another query, 1 for the boy and girl with the high- 
Allen, who is one of Hartford’s ' cst scholastic marks in the class 
leading merchants. said he has were won by Roger Turkington 
great faith in the industrial fuliire | nnd Florence Mizak. PTA awanls 
of ronnecticut and New Eng-' of $2 .'lO for the greatest improve- 
land. ment was won by Doris .McCart-

Cltib President Robert Gorman ' nev and Donald Elsk. 
preeided nt the meeting. • i  ' Arhievemcnl Through Effort'

was tha class motto and the colors 
are blue and white.

Marshals for the processional 
and recessional were Patricia 
Campbell, George Rlngstone. Lois 
Brennan and Victor Hsmpaon. Tlie 
grade school band playeil "Ijind- 
slghtlng" and the vocal chorus 
sang "You’ll Never Walk Alone" 
and "Tliis la My Country:"

The list of graduates is as fol
lows:

Charles Agnew, Ann Alvord, 
Donald Anderson, PiUxellla Ander-

street ’ J‘’hn Bnckus, Hale Bartley.
. , . , Joseph Bell. John Bennett. Carol

.school this morning at which Ho'c ; Francla Bergeron, Jean
99 students received diplomas. ; Boudreau. Iamb Brennan, John 

Welcome to Manchester High Buck, Pat Campbell, Rudy Ca- 
Rohert ! pri'o. Robert Carrier, William 

‘ Clifford, Ixiis Cooper, Susan 
Crossen, Aiken Cuslfr, Kathleen 

Joan Daniels, Dan De- 
Cynthia Dickson, Jotin 

Drew, Robert Enders. Peggy 
Erickson, Earl Everett, Robert 
Farrell. Donald Fisk, Rosemary 
Fitzpatrick, Gall Frankenberger, 
Rose Frechette. Carolyn George, 
Lorraine Oetzwlck. Vivian Gibson, 
Harrison artawold, Victor Hamp- 
Bon, Richard Harding, Sam Harri
son. Donald Helm, Beverly Hew
itt. Robert Hoffman, Carol .lolm- 
son. I.Arry Johnson, Eleanor 
Keani*. Robert KJelIquiat, Joan 
Ladyga, Robert Ledoiix, Ann 
Letarte, Robert Lewis, Richard 
Libby. Joan Lingard. Joan Man. 
kus. Doria McCartney, Tom Mc

Namara, Milton Marr, Ruth Mear- 
man. Peggy McIntosh, Ray Mi
chaels, Florence Mizak. Richard 
Moore, Nancy Multnney. Richard 
Miilvey. Douglaa - Nelson, Gall 
Odermann, Msry Margaret O'Neill, 
Cheater Osoaki, Anthony Paone, 
Roger Peterson. Judy Plikaitls, 
Harry Pierson, William Relster, 
Myron Rtekert.

Also G eor^ Ringstone, Dlggnry

Robertson, Norma Rogers, Betty 
Badonia, Ronald Beavey, Maria 
Saraga, James Scible, William 
Shorten, Joanne Shaver, Edward 
Spence. Shirley Swanson, James 
Tatro, Dorothy Taylor, Anaon 
Thorp, Mary Ann Tonakl, Joseph 
Tnlly, Roger Turklngton. George 
Vinton. Norman Vlltner, Jack 
Volz, Leslie Whltehouse, Kenneth 
Whltford, Betty Wilke, Robert 
Wright, and Bally Zawlsfowskl.

"VIOLINS FROM NOWHERE'’ .........Vaughn Monroe
“ MAPLE LEAF RAG " ..........................Frankie Carle
“ AN ORDINARY BROOM" Tonv Marlin, Fran Warren 
“ CUDDLE B l'ia ilN ' B A B Y " ...............Eddie Arnold

Potterton^s
LARGE STOCK— ALL .SPEEDS, 3.1. 45. 78 

AT THE CENTER 5.39-541 MAIN STREET

Manchester Barber 
AsflociatioB 

Shopa
CIXISED WEDNESDAY 

IN THE SOUTH END

CLOSED 'raURSDA'i 

IN THE NORTH END

Mirrors, Gloss
Fumitnre Topa, Window 

and Plate Glaaa, Ante GlaM

White Gloss Co.
24 Rirrh St. Manehestor
Open IHillv 8 A. M. fa  8 r. 

IneliKlIna Satnrday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premlaea

Rra<I Herald Ad vs.

THE HOUSING  
AUTH ORITY OF THE

TO W N  OF M ANCHESTER  

will accept bids on rubbish 

romoval at Silver Lane 

Homes and Orford Village. 

Bids close June 21, 1950. 

Specifications may be ob

tained at 80 Waddell Road.

AT, A COURT or PROBATE held 
St Uxncbsster within and for tbe 
Dlitrict . of Msnchexfer. on the 13th 
(lay ot j'une, lUO.

PrcMnt, JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judft.

Eatste of Minnie B. Upton. Iste of 
Manchester, In sUd District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
lilt sdminlitrstlon account wltl^ aald 
estate to thia Court for allowance, It Is 

ORDERED: That the 34th day of 
June. ItSO, at ten o'clock (C.a.t) fore
noon, xt the Probate Offloe In the Muni
cipal Building In aald Mancheater. be 
and the same la assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of aald adnilnlatratldii 
account with aa|d estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of dlitrlbutlon. and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned lor sold hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be trftereeted therein to appear and 
be heari. thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In sold District, at 
least five days before tbe day of said 
hearing, and by moiling In a register
ed letter on nr before June 16, 1950, a 
copy of thia order addreaavd 4o Doiisdd 
.1. Tuttle. Linden street. Oreeufleld, 
lass.; John S. Tuttle. 1636 Main street 
icwliigtoii. Conn.; Bertha A. Lyman, 
iij Ridge Uusd., Wethersfield, Conn.; 
Irorge A. -TuUle, M on t««y  RooC, 
;icnt Barrliiftoii, Ui.as.; Florence L. 

neiiiis. 1*33 MlrhelUrcna street, Loa 
Angeles. Calif.: Alice Beuilg, Carolina 
Crest Hotel. Atlantlr CUv. N. J.; 
Harry A. Beiuls. Soarb(^rougli on Hud. 
son. N. y.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

As A  M an 
Lived . • .

AMERICAN Ux-lnc stwadards 
« i »  tbe blfbest la tbe worlA 
They are ae because Americans 
meet the realities ef progress 
without aaerlficbig tbmga that 
bring pleasure, comfort and 
aobtee.

Thus it Is only fltUng that 
American funeral aervtoe should 
be at a lexrel equally high. A 
maa loved and honored deeervea 
a flaid tribute In perfact keep
ing with the Ute he has lived.

At least, we believe this true, 
and express our belief In a fun
eral oervlee eondneted with 
sympathy, ataoerity and quiet 
efflrteacy.

^WAlTf* N .ltCUK
___________ ISmAIN 8THIT
l«8 n C H im g ...9 M O n f 5>69

824-828 Main Street 

Tel. 5161, Manchester

•  CHECK THESE EXTRA SAVINGS I •  HURRY:. .  TOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

IVU'

\

) -*»-  ̂
^  J

m

1.2S PINT VACUUM 
80TTLI 97c

-N >-\
SENSATIONAL I FANCY KNIT TEES
Never before —such a choice of colon 
and poltem i at this low price. All 
full cut—hove snug, rib-knit necks. 
Put a couple owoy for Father’s Day.

1.59
Npw pNF8ni»<

Keeps liquids hot up to 34 h r i ,  
cold up to 73 hrsi 
•  1.89 Quart lo tt le ............I .S 7

REG. 1.00 STRAPLESS 
SATIN 8RA Q Q C

l#M Hmw4
\

For ^our new low-cut Summer 
fashions. Rayon satin in pink, 
white or blue. 32-38. A-B cupa

CANNON CHECKED 
TOWELS O Q C

Now Bat ■<1)11 Jr

Smart w'indowpane diecks In 
contrast co lo r on flam ingo , 
aqua, yellow, pink. 20x40-in.

TOTS’ SOLID COLOR 
KNITS C Q c
WMa4Waa«be

Combed cotton shirts for boyt 
and girh, with ribbed crew 
rsecks. 3, 4, 5, 6, 6K

COMPARE AT $4 TO $ •  M ORII
Beautiful eledrktl Pineft quolityl Aula- ■ j r  
meticl Ask for pop-up tooder, 9-aip m i
"Perc-o-motle", 3-woy table e o o k e r . ............................
Mixer does oW mixingl Bowl, recipee.

u iM

43c SPARK PLUG 
SAVE I
eŵwwU

3 3 c

None finer at any price) Pep 
up your pickup—save gas ort 
the highway. Buy a sell

REG. 2.98 CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Reduced for this sale onlyl Get a pair 
for your youngster. . .  they're light and ^  
airy . . .  plent)rsturdy, too. Brown, with 
long-wearing W ardolite solea 8 'A -3 . fof* gjhid

3.39 PLASTIC HOSE 
REDUCEDI
I IA 2.88

Save axtra! 5-yr. guarantee. 
2|3rda lighter than rubber, 
e 8.88 Hoee, 89 ft . ................. 4A8

W  ELECTRIC DRILL 
RIO .32.95 ^ ^ 9 7

Joeobi gear chuck; remove 
handle for dose quarter drill
ing. No lead speed 450 RPAA

REG. 114.S0  
“SEA KING”
5 H.P.* TWIN

109“
*OACBa»4a4000msi

Compare of S130. Pow
erful, dependable Twin 
— s p e e d s  up to 14 
m.p.h., 360* pivot re
verse. Automatic rewind 
starter. Only 45 Ibs.l 
a Reg. 51.50 I '/ i  H.P. 
Sea King.................49 .50

V

3.98 LOOP-PILE 
RUGS I
f4eMi 3 SS>h.she

Cushion-sab, thickly tubed eet* 
tens! 9  excitin f cakarsl Rubber
ized non-skid bockinf I

2 - K . FRIEZE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Modem styled sofa and mulching 
leunga choir covorad in long-waor- 
ing PriaM uphelstary. . .  ceil spring 
eomtructioa Smart wood trimi

I34»»
REO. 158.88

REO. 12.9S RADIO 
3 COLORS
■eAMUtoerlT 10“
ReducadI Extra-compact, yet 
has fine, clear tenel Easy tun
ing, slide rule dial; AC/DC

REG. 10.DS OIIARANTIB 24 MOfj
Power-pocked for trauMe free summer 
driving. 100 ampere-hoiir copacRy, 43 
plates equal adier nakaa eeflhig for 
much more. Buy NOW  at sate prieeel m m m a rn m

9 .9 7

L
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miltons Risk Perfect Record Against BA^s Tonight
LOCAL

SPORT
CHATTER

^  1 
EARL %. 

YOST
Sport* Editoi

rThe Northern Connecticut Board 
of Umplrea will hold an Important 
meeting Thursday night at 8 
[o'clock at the British American 

Club.

t im e  of the six triumphs re-, 
corded In Twl Baseball League 
play this season by the Hamilton 
Props h*ve been by one run mar- 
r t i i  Another win was by two
runs, one by six markers, and the , --------
sixth by 24 runs.- The Hamlltons . xlex Hackney. Bobby La-
rlsk their perfect six and nothli^ Francis, Hank Haefs and Bill 
record tonight against the defend- Locgwood, a foursome In the PGA 
Ing champion Britlsh-Amerlcans gpoosored Pro-Amateur Tourna- 
at the Oval. j ment at the Country Club yester-

j day, all registered birdies on the
One of the fleetest base runnera 

In the Softball Twl League U little 
Tony Oecere of the Dovalettes. 
Tony can run like a deer and cov
ers plenty of ground in the out
field. ______

Did you notice that the Twl 
Baseball League has a Blanc and a 
LeBlanc? Bobby Blanc hurls for 
the Silk City while Leo LeBlanc 
pitches for the Polish-Americans. 
When the two tangle it could de
velop Into a shooting battle with 
both sides firing Blancs.

Charlie Robbins placed second 
in the NaUonal 25-kllometer run 
at Long Beach, L. I., last Sunday. 
Robbins>competed as usual for the 
Manchester Army and Navy Club. 
Winner was Jesse VanZant by 150 
yards. Lou White was third and 
Johnny Kelley fifth. Robbins ex
pected to place fourth or fifth but 
reports, " I  ran an especially well 
paced race, hence the second rath
er than fourth or fifth that I ex
pected. I  almost caught Van
Zant." Robbins, who Is studying 
for his doctor's degree St New 
York Medical College, say* he will 
be on obstretlcs next month (24 
hours on, 24 hours off) and does 
not expect to take part In any 
races until late summer or early 
faU.

Holly Mandly will defend his 
State golf championship June 26- 
29 at Brooklawn Country Club In 
Bridgeport. Annual father and 
son Championship tourney of the 
Connecticut State Golf Associa
tion will be played Thursday at 
the Farmington (Country Club.

Did you notice the window dls- 
■ play at Glenney'a Men's Shop on 
Main street Head and shoulder 
pictures of members of the Boston 

Sox are pinned up around 
merchandise. Yesterday noon 
this writer noticed the unique dis
play and saw black crepe over one 
of the pictures. Three guesses 
who the left fielder was whose 
picture was trimmed.

, Billy Brown. 167, local profes
sional middleweight boxer, was 
outpointed by Joe Arthur, 166^, 
o f Chicago, last night In a feature 
10-round bout in Chicago.

fourth hole.

pat Bolduc made an auspicious 
debut Inst night with Nichols Bris
tol In the Twi Softball League 
with a home run. Bolduc, who 
started the season as playing 
coach of the Motors, also blasted 
a single and a second home run for 
his night's work.

Boldud Homers Twice 
As NB’s Triumph, 9-3

S p o i l  D e lm t  o f  S u n n y -  

s if le s  i l l  S o f l l i a l l  T w i  

L e u p i ie ;  R i id f ly  L im it s  

L o s e r *  to  F o u r  H it *

Sun Goes Down

ntsudlnga
W L P et.;

Italian-Americans 4 0 l.(K)0 1
Kaceys ................ 3 1 .7.50 I
Dovalette* ......... 2 1 .666 ,
.Vlchols-Brl.itol . . 2 3 .400 ’
'North K nda....... 1 2 ,333 ,
•Siinnyside* ......... 0 5 .000

Tommy Gorman, former Man
chester High football star and 
later a fine guard at Yale Univer
sity with the football Bulldogs, 
graduated from Yale last Sunday.

Coach Wally 
League Dodgers 
night at

Fortin's Little 
will practice to- 

6 oVlock at Mt. Nebo.

WlUie Olckslnskl and Mickey 
Murphy were among 13 Manches
ter residents who received degrees 
from Hlllyer College at gradua
tion exercises last Sunday. Olek 
Blnskl played varsity baseball and 
basketball while Murphy played 
basketball at HlUyer. Olcksln
skl la a graduate of Rockville High 
where he starred In sports while 
Murphy graduated from Manches
ter High and played baseball and 
basketball.

Joe Levrio, "Spots " Zanlungo, 
"Sparky” Sardella. Joe Sartor and 
Roger Bazurka made up the part 
of local men who went fishing off 
Point Judith, R. I., last week and 
came home with 300 pounds of fish. 
Included In the catch were blues, 
sea bass, cod and pollock. I^evrio 
hooked Into a seven-foot shark 
and had It half-way into the boat 
when the line broke. Sardella and 
S&rtor are policemen.

M iisia l E n jo y in g  

W id e  B a l Ix 'ad

Don Hall, a fine track and 
cross country star at Manchester 
High a few years ago, was 
awarded a Bachelor's Degree In 
Sociology at Dartmouth Univer
sity last Sunday.

First balk of the Twi Baseball 
League season was called on Cal 
Lyles, BA flipper, last night when 
he failed to come to a complete 
one second pause with a runner on 
base.

New York, June 13—(/Pi—Stan 
Mufilal is pulling away again In 
the National League batting race. 
With about one third of the sea
son In the records, the St. Louis 
Cards’ first baseman holds a 37- 
point lead.

Although Brooklyn's Jackie Rob
inson, the 1949 champ, replaced 
Pittsburgh’s Johnny Hopp In sec
ond place during the week, Musial 
widened his lead. Stan is hitting 
.384, on averages including Sun
day's games, and Robinson is bat
ting .347.

A new challenger has appeared 
In Duke Snider, Brooklyn's young 
center fielder. The Duke moved 
into third place, only three points 
behind Robinson with a .344 aver
age.

Enos Slaughter, with Musial the 
one-two punch of the league-lead
ing Cardinals, moves up a notch 
to fourth at .339.

Eddie Stanky's sparkling play 
for the New York Giants is re
flected In the Rverages. Stanky, 
outside the top 10 a week ago, has 
climbed into a fifth place tie with 
Chicago’s Andy Pafko at .388,

Dick Sialer of the Philliee tum
bled from fourth to seventh at .337. 
Then comes Johnny Wyrastek. Cin
cinnati's only bright spot, at .327. 
Hopp is ninth at .326 and the 
Giant’s Don Mueller tenth at .323.

National ls>ague
Plaver and club AB H Pet. 
Musial, St. I-siuis . 1 6 4  63 .384
Robinson, Brisiklvn 17.5 61 .347
Snider, Brooklyn . . 186 64 .344
Slaughter. St. Louis 186 63 .339
Stanky, New York 160 .M .338 
Pafko, Chicago . . . 151 51 .338
Sialer. Philadelphia 169 57 .337
Wyrostek. Cincinnati 159 52 .327
Hopp, Pittsburgh . . 135 44 .326
Mueller, New York 1.30 42 .323

John Roddy furnished the pitch
ing and Pat Bolduc the hitting as 
Nichols-Bristol spoiled the debut 
of the Sunnysldes by posting a 9 to 
3 win last night at Robertson Park 
in a Twilight Softball League 
game.

Roddy, making his first start In 
N. B. silks, scattered four hits, 
walked five, fanned four and hom- 
ered to aid hi* own cause. B<jlduc, 
also making his initial start with 
the Tiremen, lielled two home runs 
and a single for four runs driven in. 
Ingram started for the losers giv
ing up nine hits and nine runs in 
five innings. Mik ■ Klamago finished 
up and wa.1 nicked for two bingles 
and no score in one canto.

The Sunnysldes rej^istered two 
markers In the fin . to take a brief 
2 to 0 lead. Leonard walked and 
Gustamachio reached on Rugllo’s 
poor throw. After Malick grounded 
out. Chapman to Le.si, Bezzlne 
singled home a run and Tully 
rescued the second with a fly ball 
to left,

NB’a Take Leeul
Nichols-Bristol took the lead In 

the second with four big rifns. 
Bolduc opened the frame with 
blast to right evnter good for four 
bases Ruglio followed with a single 
and reached third as Jarvis reached 
on a two base error. Joe Thomp
son drove in the sixiond and third 
runs of the Inning with a line .sin
gle through the middle. Tlu- fourth | 
marker came in on a fielder’s 
choice, a single and a fielder's 
choice. Bolduc singled in the third, 
advanced to third on two passed 
balls and scored the fifth run of the 
game on Rugllo’s ba.se knock.

Four more runs dented the plate 
in the fourth on a lead off home 
run by Roddy and a three-run 
round tripper by Bolduc. The Sun- 
nysides talllerl their third and final 
run in the third on a four 
blow by Joe Bezzinl.

Thompson, rf ,
Hill, c f ....... m
Leal, l b .........
Machowski, ss 
Bolduc, rf. If , 
Riigllo, 2b . . . 
Chapman, 3b 
Kleinschmidt, i 
Roddy, p . . . .  
Kelsey, If . . . .  
Camhy, 2b . . .
Jarvis, c .......
Sloan, cf . . . .

-Bristol ( » )
AB R H PO A

. 2 0 I 0 0

. 3 0 1 2 0

. 4 1 1 6 0
• 4 1 0 1 2
. 4 3 ;i 3 0
. 2 1 2 0 0

. . 3 0 0 0 2
: 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 2 1 0 1

. . 1 0 0 1 0

.. 2 0 1 1 0
. 3 1 1 8 0
. 0 0 0 0 0

Rivals in Big Game Tonight

Totals .......  31 9 11 21
Bunnyaldes (S)

AB R H PC 
Leonard, 3b . . .  2 1 0 0
Gustamachio, 2b 4 1 0  3
Malick, S B .......  4 0 0 2
Bezzinl. I f ....... 3 1 2 2
Tully. c f ...........  2 0 0 0
Trlnks, c ........... 3 0 1 5
CiPolla, rf ----  3 0 1 0
Madigan, lb  . . .  1 0 0 6
Ingram, p .......  3 0 0 0
Klamago, p . . . .  0 0 0 0
Glamsanto, cf .. 2 0 0 0

Totals

5 8

Taggart Nominated 
To Oppose Leaders

Sports Schedule
Tonight
Red ilox. 6 p. ra. —

Red Jarko 
(Hamlltoa)

Cliff Keeney 
(BA 's)

4 18, 9 3. 27 3 
Innings

N. B.’s ................  041 400 X—9
Sunnysldes .........  201 000 0—3

Runs batted in Bezzinl 2, Tully, 
Thompson 2, Bolduc 4, Ruglio, 
Lesl; Home runs; Bolduc 2, Roddy, 
Bezzinl; Stolen bases: Hill, Madl- 
gan; Left on bases: Sunnysldes 8, 
N. B.'s 7; Bases on balls: Ingram 
3, Roddy 6; Strike-outs; Ingram 
6, Roddy 4; Hits off: Ingram 9 for 
9 runs In 5 innings; Flamago 2 for 
0 runs In 1 Inning; Passed balls: 
Trinks 3; Loslng^ltcher; Ingram; 
Umpires: D. Q ^ les  - Gleason; 
Time; 1:25.

Yanks Hope to Make 
Trade Before Deadline

6 p. m. —

Cards vs.
Memorial.

BA’s vs. Hamilton,
Oval.

lA 's vs Doves. 8:45 —Robertson. 
Paris vs. Nas.iilT’s, 6:15—Char

ter Oak.
Zion's vs. South Meth., 6:15 — 

Memorial.
VVedneeMlay. June 14

Hamilton vs. Rockville, 6 p. m. 
—Oval.

North Ends vs Doves, 8:45 — 
Robertson.

Army Sc Navy vs. Groves, 6:15 
—Charter Oak.

Temple vs. Second Congo*, 8:15
—Memorial.

Home Runs Aid 
Walnut Will

Opalurh and Buldt Hit 
Round Tripper* in 
10-6 Win Over Ace*

N , «  York Now Reg«r,l. DoVCS
Detroit. Not Boston, "

Play TonightA* the Team 
Full Slate

to Beat; 
Tonight

base

Last Nights Fights
By The Associated Press

San B'ranolsro Rex Layne, 
193 1-2, Lewiston, Utah, knocked 
out Bob Dunlap, 176, Oakland, 
Cahf.. (91.

Philadelphia Gene Burton, 148, 
New Y'ork. outpointed Honeychlle 
Johnson, 149 1-2, Philadelphia
( 8 ) .

niicago Joe Arthur, 166 1-2. 
Chieago, outpointed Billy Brown, 
167, Hartford, Conn., tlO).

Toledo—George Sugar Costner, 
1.50, Camden, N. J., outpointed 
Charlie Cotton, 150, Toledo (10).

New York—Artie Diamond, 
152 1-4, New Y'ork, stopped Tony 
Bove, 146 3-4, Brooklyn (5).

West Springfield, Mass.—Joe 
Lindsay, 193, Brooklyn, outpoint
ed Art Henri, 188, Jamaica, N. Y.. 
(10).

New Haven —Tommy Collins, 
122, Boston, outiwintod Eddie 
t'ompo, 128 1-2, New Haven (10).

Standings
W’

Garden Grove ........... 5
Paris CAirtaln ........... 3
Nasslff Arms ........... 3
Walnut Tavern ........... 3
Jarvis Contractors . . .  2
Army and N a v y .......  2
Red M e n .................... 1
Silk City ..................  1

By Jack Hand
Associated Press Sports Editor
Seriously disturbed by Detroit’s 

solid strength, the New York Yan
kees remained hopeful today of 
making a major deal before the 
Thursday midnight deadline.

The world champions have more 
respect than ever for the Tigers 
after watching them bounce hack 
from two Yankee Stadium defeat-s 
to win the finale and then sweep 
three straight at Boston.

Many of the Yonks now regard 
the Tigers Instead of the Red Sox 
as "the team to beat." Boston lost 
plenty of prestige by dropping 
four In a row after rolling up that 
29-4 record score on St. Louis last 
week.

Pitching is the big Yankee prob
lem. It ’s the same story in Boston. 
The difference is that New York 
owns e.xcess talent that could help 
other clubs.

! In that category go second base- 
1.000 I man George Stlmwelss, catcher 
.750 ! Ralph Houk or Gus Nlarhos, pitch- 
.600 I Pr Lon Johnson and an outfield- 
.500 j
.400 ; The Yankee pitching situation 
.400 I is desperate. Johnson, sidelined 
.250 hy a skin ailment, remained In

Beverly Scheduled to 
Pitch for Undefeated 
Twi Softball Leaders

D o n k e y  E x h ih ilio u  

W ecliiestlay N ig h t

Pet.

.167

^  ■  W M W ’- W W.1

Silk City went down to their 
fifth loss in the Rec Softball 
League last night at the hands off 
the Walnut Street Tavern by a 10 
to 6 score. The win moved Wal
nuts into fourth place with a .500 
average while Silk City now has 
a five and one recx>rd and rests in 
the cellar.

Lloyd Jarvis gained his third 
victory as he gave up but four 
hits. Stan Opalach blasted a 
round tripper in the third inning 
with a man on to give the Wal
nuts on 8 to 1 lead. Then In the 
fifth inning after Silk City had 
scored four runs, Baldt poled a 
circuit clout with one on to make 
it a 10 to 5 game and end the 
scoring for the winners.

Silk City got one run in the 
second without the aid of a hit and 
one in the fifth on a base on ball 
and a hit. Their big inning was the 
fourth when they got four nins on 
Just one hit.

' Tonight's Game
Paris Curtains with a 3 and 1 

record will be out to gain another 
win tonight when they meet Nas- 
siff’a at the Charter Oak Lots at 
6. Naaslff's will be out to get 
back in the win column after los
ing their last two starts.

On the hill for Nasslff's will be 
Bill Oorcoran while Graham 
Holmes will do the hurling for the 
Curtains. Holmes is one of the 
best pitchers In the league and 

prove to be tough for Nascould 
Biff's.

Walnut Street Tavern (10)
AB R H PO A E

Kerr, ss ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0
Martin, ss, cf . .4 1 1 1 2 0
Zanis, 2 b ....... . 2 1 0 2 1 0
Opalach, 8b .. . .4 2 1 0 8 1
Krebe. l b ....... . 2 0 0 11 0 0
Shipman, if . . . . 4 1 2 1 0 0
Jarvis, p ....... . 3 0 0 0 3 1
Irish, c ......... . 2 2 2 5 0 0
Rivera, rf . . . . . 2 1 1 0 0 0
Boldt, c f ....... . 3 1 2 0 0 0
Patleraon, rf . . 1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ........... 27 10 0 t v • 2
SUk City (8)

AB  R H PO A
Conn., 3b . . . . 4 0 1 2 1
Tracy, r f ....... 8 0 0 0 0
Coffin, i f ....... 3 0 0 2 0
Vlncek, lb .. . .1 2 1 5 0
Nowak, aa . . . 4 1 1 1 1
Burnett, p . . . 1 2 0 0 2
M. Woi'Lel, e . 4 0 0 2 0
H. Worbel. 2b 4 1 1 3 0
Sleffert, ct' .. • 3 0 0 3 1

Totals ........... 27 6 4 18 5
SUk City . . . . 010 410 0—
Walnuts ....... 305 020 X—

Runs batted in. Boldt 2. ZanI
Opalach 2. Krebs. Shipman, Jarvis, 
Conn 8, M. Worbel 2; home runs, 
Boldt, Opalach; stolen bases. Kerr, 
Martin Zanls, Shipman 2, Nowak; 
left on bases, BUk City 8, Walnut 
S; bases on ball!, Jarvis 6. Bur
nett 6; strikeouts, Jarvis 3; hit by 
pitcher, Burnett by Jarvis 2; wild 
p'tches. Jarvis 2, Burnett 1; um
pire*. Bohenko, Cbrrenti; sfforer. 
Graft; tkno, 1:W.

New Lork when the club headed 
west. That left Casey Stengel 
with seven pitchers, including 
Joe Page and Duane Pillette. The 
latter just recalled from Kansas 
City. Page, troubled by a sinus 
condition, has pitched only one 
Inning since June 3.

A look at the June records em- 
pha.sizes Detroit’s sizzling pace. 
Although they still trail the Yanks 
by a half a game In the won and 
lost columns, they're out front by 
.002 In percentage points.

Since they left B iiggs Stadium, 
the Tigers have won 10 and lost 
two. It Is well known that Detroit 
is a superior road team. Now they 
dig In at home for 16 games, start
ing with three against the Phila
delphia A ’s.

' Venture Into Badlands
The Red Sox, winning only six 

of 11 at Fenway Park against the 
West, ventures Into the badlands 
where they have failed so misera
bly In the past. First stop for the 
Sox, now a fading third, la Cleve
land. Then comes Detroit.

The Yanks break In easy with 
three at Chicago and four at St. 
Louis before riding Into Cleveland 
and Detroit on their 13-game 
jaunt. They took 8 of 13 at the 
Stadium against the Western 
teams.

Despite the telephone number 
scores at Boston, the St. I/miIs 
Browns won 7 of 12 in the East. 
Now they open at home against 
Washington.

With Branch Rickey still scout
ing the circuit for pitching help, 
Brooklyn comes home to play 16 
games at Ebbets Field, trailing St. 
Louis by two full games.

Eddie Dyer's Cardinals piled up 
an 8-3 record at Sportsman’s Park. 
Now they face a long tough 17- 
game road trip, opening In Phil
adelphia tonight.,
, The New York Giants were the 
sensations of the league until they 
hit St. Louis and dropped a three- 
game series. Now they come home 
to the Polo Grounds, where they 
have played poorly all season, to 
open against Pittsburgh. In the 
West, Leo Durocher's boys stepped 
at an 8-4 pace.

Despite a better-than-.SOO reC' 
ord of 5-4 In the West, the Phila
delphia Phil* lost ground In the 
race. H iey went away second by 
l ) i  games and came home third 
by 2Vv- First team In is St. Louis 

Chicago righted itself above the 
.500 mark after a dip below during 
the Giants Miies. And now is tied 
for fourth place. The Cubs are the 
real surprises of the league, only 

0 I six games o ff the pact. Brooklyn 
is their first stop.

Boston got off to a terrific road 
start in Pittsburgh but tailed off 
and came home tied for fourth 
after winning five and losing sev
en to the West. H ie Braves get a 
chance to recoup with Cincinnati 
leading the invasion for three 
games..

A ll giamea will be played under 
arcs tonigfat.-tecluding a twilight- 
night doubleheader at St. Louis.

Undefeated in their first four 
starts, the Italtan-Amerlrans 
meet the once beaten Dovalettes 
tonight at Robertson Park in a 
Twi-.Softball League encounter. 
Game time is scheduled for 8:45.

Bill Beverley, slender right- 
handed curveballer. will serve 
them up for the Eldridge Street
ers with Moc Pringle on the re
ceiving end. Big John Pringle has 
found his batting eye and will be 
in the starting line-up along with 
the hard hitting trio of Red Ga- 
vello. Banjo Galli and Franny 
Phillips.

Junnie Brazauskas will toe the 
slab for the Burnside aggrega
tion with Marly Klinglc wearing 
the catching regalia. Al Sleurpa, 
Jimmy McCurry and Bud E>ono- 
van are expected to lead the at
tack against young Mr. Beverley. 
The Doves, with their aggressive 
style of play have gained many 
local supporters and a close hard 
fought contest is forecast. The 
u.sual attendance prize will be 
awarded.

You haven’t seen anything yet, 
until you see that big softball 
game tomorrow evening at Rob
ertson Park between the Silk City 
Aces and George Mitchell's Nass- 
iff Arms. What makes this game 
so important, you ask? It ’s not 
just a regular game, but the play
ers from both teams will be rid
ing Ralph Godfrey's original pan
handle donkeys.

The Aces have been installed 
the favorites because this will 
mark the third time that they 
have played donkey game, the 
game that has been sweeping the 
country the past sixteen seasons. 
Big Yosh Vlncek, Mike Wrobel, 
Hal Burnett, Joe Nowak, and Ed
die Wilson are all experienced 
mule trainers, or so they claim. 
Those of you who witnessed last 
year's game will long remember 
the exhibition put on by young 
Mr. Wilson who had the bucking 
Texas mules eating from his 
hands.

Nassiff's also boast of some 
fine riders in Mitchell. Joe "Hop- 
along" Lebeldz. Norm Bjorkman, 
Bill Shaw and Jimmy Gleason.

Yes air, kiddies, for the treat 
of the year, get mom and dad to 
take you over to Robertson Park 
tomorrow evening for entertain
ment you'll long remember.

Prop* Have Racked Up 
Six Straight Win* 
In Twi League Play; 
Expect Large Crowd
Hamilton ri.'ika an unbeaten 

record against what sliould 1)« 
j their roughest opponents tonight 1 when they face the BA's, .defend- 
 ̂ ing champs, al the Oval. Game 
' time is six o'clock. A banner 
, crowd la expected.

Coach .Vrt Pongratz of the East 
Hartfonl nine has not announced 
his starting pitcher, but he has 
four to call on. George Swan, 
excellent southpaw, might get the 
nod, as he has some differences 
to settle himself. Two years 
ago the BA ’s beat him three 
times during the regular season 
play. He was hurling for Mori- 
arty’s at the time. Swan got his 
revenge by knocking the Maple 
Streeters off in two straight to 
cop the town title. Ernie Noake 
is a former mate. Tlip BA's beat 
him and Ea.st Hamnton in the 
Stale Tournament last season. 
Jimmy Blanchard or Red Jacko 
could also be slated to toe the 
slab.

Vic Taggart is slated to toss 
them up for the BA’s. Taggart 
was on the Hamilton squad last 
year. He, likewise, is hopeful 
of turning back his ex-mates. 
Jerry Flood will also be on hand 
to help should Taggart run Into 
trouble.

Both clubs prc.sent a lineup of 
good hitter.s. Charlie McMeans, 
Hal Ivcwis. Pat Bolduc. Joe Berner 
and Ed Lasko are the heavy 
stickers. Mike Zwlck hasn’t 
found the range jit the Ova! as 
yet, but he is a veteran cam
paigner of Twilight League ball 
and couM spark the attack. Tbs 
BA's also have many .300 plus 
hitters In Jackie May. Bob Stark- 
el. Cliff Keeney. Tony Berube, 
Jim Griffin and Mike Saverick.

This should be the game of the 
year. It will be the first of . 
three ela.shc.s between the t\M» 
team.s.

YMterday’s Games

Eastern
11-3, WilliamsportHartford 

(8)-4.
Elmira 4, Albany 3.
Binghamton 11, Wilkes-Barr* 3. 
Only games scheduled.

National
No games scheduled.

American 
No games scheduled.

International 
Bpringtfleld 3, Toronto 2.

Dad knows best...that's why he wants

ORIGINAL

Wilkes-Barre
Albany
Utica
Binghamton
Hartford
Elmira
Williamsport
Scranton

1
St. Louis
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston
Chicago
New York
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Detroit 
New York 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis

In
Rochester
Springfield
Montreal
Baltimore
Syracuse
Jersey City
Toronto
Buffalo

L. Pet. GBL.
14 .674 —

18 .571 4 4
18 .561 5
10 .548 6 4
21 .500 7>/i
23 .410 11
23 .395 11'A
27 .308 15

17 .638 _
19 .596 2
19 .587 2H
23 .611 6
22 .511 6
24 .455 8H
31 .380 12 H
31 .326 14)4

14 .696 —

15 .694 —

23 .566 5H
23 .521 8
26 .458 11
31 .367 15)4
32 .360 16
30

lonsl
.333 16)4

19 .612
19 .587 1)4
22 .551 3
19 .548 3)4
20 .524 4)4
23 .489 6
29 .370 l l )4
31 .311-^14

cCo/iUf

4FOLD NO LINING

w i m  m o x m

„ 6tf oeau ̂ m nune!̂

The Mason-Dixon Line was sur
veyed by two British surveyors, 
Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dix- 

, on, bectnnlng ta 1788.

Today’s Game*
Eoatoni

Hartford at WlUtamsport.
Albany at Elmira.
Utica at Scranton (2).
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre.

National
Chicago (SchmlU 6-S) at Brook

lyn (Branca 1-2)—night.
St. Louis (Breechen 3-3) at 

Philadelphia (Simmons 7-3)— 
night.

Pittsburgh (Chambers 6-5) at 
New York (Jansen 4-4 ) —night.

Cincinnati (RarasdoU 2-6) at 
Boston (Hogue 0-2 )—night. 

American
Washington (Hudson 7-S and 

Kuzava 1-4) at St. Louis (Garver 
5-4 and Fannin 1-3)—Two games, 
twilight-night.

New York (Byrne 7-1) at Chi
cago (Cain 2-4)—night

Boston (Stobba 4-1) at- Cleve
land (Wynn 3-4)—night

Philadelphia (Hooper 5-4) at 
Detroit (Houtteman 6-5>--ntghl.

Interhattonal
Springfield at Toronto (2).

' Av .  ‘

$1.50

8«w* $1.00

Dad olwsy* weltomei 4Feld Polm Otach Tie* . . .  hi* fovoril* 
far hot (uinmer wear . cool, refr**hino, and alway* 

critp-leeking Include taverol e( the 
mere beautiful than ever. .

Pra*ldtnt Seri** in yaur *el*ctlen.

$100

MEN S SHOP/
7 8 9  M A I N  S T f V E C T
M A M C H E S T E R .C O N M .

•Ti«4«.«»ir ..fV.r.4 W.

Tennis

Cleveland -Pancho Segura won 
the National profes.slonal cham
pionship when' leg rrampa forced- 
Frank Kovacs to default in fourth 
set. Segura led, two sets to one.
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Frank Staszowski Tops Pros
lig Torringtoii Golfer I 
Cards One Under Par | 
69; Fisher Score* Ace 
In Pro-Aiiialeur Eveiil
Torrlngton'.^ Frank Staszowski 

sptured the Pro-Amateur Tourna
ment .»onaor;d by the Connecticut 
fO A  yesterday afternoon at the 
Manchester Countr,' Club with a 
me under par '46-34—69. Three 
pro# shared runnerup nonor* to the ■ 
long driving Torrlngton ace. They j 
were Walt Clchoi. of Wllllmanllc. ' 
.Stan Stasrc^\^ski of Green Woods- 
and'ufo tThlzlnrki of Chippanec, 
1̂1 eith 70s. Hofii pro Alex Hack-| 
ney shot a 41-34—75. Hacaney i 
missed an eagle on the 13th when ' 
his .aacond sho. hit the pm and 
rolled six in.'hes frcui the cup.

Al Labutls. p'lj at Chaae. and | 
Dr. JoBCpli May. a Walerbury | 
dentiat, won the Pro-Amateur | 
prize with a 31-3.- 62. Labutls and 
Paul Fako of Candlewood Lake I 
were second, one stroke behind, 31- 
42- 84 Beal local pro-member , 
score was a 34-3;4 66 by Hackney 
and Norm Reeks.

One of the features of the day 
was a bole ii one by chunky Vern 
Fisher of Wliecler Park Fisher 
scored his ace on the eighteenth 
hole. It was the lirsl hole in one; 
at the local course this season. 

Nineteen pros competed 
The sumary;

Pro Scores
Frank Staszowski. Tor

rlngton ....................  35-34 — 69.
Walter Ctchon. Willi- I

mantle .....................  35-35—70
Stan Staszowaki, Green

Woods ......................  37-33—70 I
Leo Chlzlnski. Chlppa-

nee ...........................  35-3.'i— 70 ;
Al Labutls. Cha.se. . . .
Art House. Ludlow...
Allan Mackintosh, Wil-

braham ....................
Bob Schappa, Rock-

ledge ........................
Mike Kundrant. Candle-

wood Lake ..............
Vic Panders, Sheneroa-

sett ..........................
Frank Sarro, Rumble

Brook ......................
Mike Bonatate, Bridge

port ..........................
Alex Hackney. Man

chester ....................
Ed Twohig, Amherst. . .
Henry Bontempo, Fran

conia

Rival Pilot* in Tonight'* Game Kell Holding 
Slender Lead

.381 Two Points Better 
Than Dropo'* Mark; 
Five RS ill Top Ten

Team
Btandlng*

\v L
I iamillon ............  6 0
BA's ....................  ft 2
PasAnl'a . ........... 3 i
PA'S ...................  3 N
Rockville ............  Z
Bilk a iy ............  2 5

375 ' 
.280 
286

/

UhlcHgo, June 13—lA*! The Bos
ton Red Sox are proving emphall- 
cally that it takes more than pow
er at the plate to top the Ameri
can League. They have five reg
ulars among the leading ten bai
ters—but still are in third place. 
5',-j games out of first. |

Detroit's third sacker. George i

By Hal Turkington
The difference between the BA's 

and lb Silk CIt..' Iasi night cun 
I ea.auy b? lound aflei checking iiilu 
I the soorebook to see why the de
fending champs won 12 to o. It 

I was a 3-3 l>all game going into the 
: last half of the sixth, and then the 
I Acts broke out the side show to 
I the circus they pul on the flfid ui 
I their last outing when they suffer
ed a 28-t slirllncktng freun Hamll-

Kell, who shaded Ted Wllllama for 'I You can point your finger at aev

Ernie Dowd John lledlund

the 1940 batting crown, has worm- 
cd Into the lead with .381. He Is i cral players who treated the crowd ,

playing

Cards Anxious to Tack 
Loss on Red Sox Tonight

Victory No. 1 in the Little , 
Lcagvie will be the aim of the 
C.Trdinala tonight when they meet 
the Red .Sox at Memorial Field at 
6 o ’clock. The Red Birds are the 
only wlnle.ss team in the league. 
h.Tving tasted two defeats. The 
Hod Pox have split In two games 

Al Cole IS expected to start on

only two points ahead of Boston's 
Walt Dropo who has ,379 Cleve
land’s Larry Doby, last week's 
leader, skidded 33 point* to a 
fourth place .362.

Hoot Evers of Detroit Is third 
with ,363. After Doby come four 
Red Sox in succession Al Zarilla 
with .461. Johnny I’ esky. .349. Dom 
DlMaggio. .341. and Williams. .333.

Only three Boston regulars are 
out of the top ten but remain defi
nite contenders In the batting race. 
Catcher Birdie Tebbetts and Short- 

_ _ _  stop Vern Stephens arc In the .300
! bracket and Second Baseman B«'b- 

thc lull for the Red Sox with Dave i* approaching that fig-
Toomey in reserve. Don Pnniicclli | a slump. Stephens also
is scheduled to pitch (or the Cards | j, pressing the leaders in runs 

.. .i._ I, . .11 . run* 08 well

to some provoking playing At 
first the clients laughed, but they 
eventually luiued to jeers- that la 
from the few fans who remained 
to sec the end of the silly affair.

The BA's scored all their run* 
aided and abelled by some sloppy 
siipiwrl by the Aces Bobby Blanc 
twirled anottier fine game (or the 
Silk City a Job well done and de
serving ol victory But. you can t 
win tile game by yourself in short, i 
tile Aces played lacksdaisiral 
baseball.

Ten runs in tlie sixth broke a I 
*3-3 tie, but not one run was earn
ed Two of the ttirce runs in the i

In. Jimmy Griffin bolted one oo a 
liop to third tliat . handcufied 
Hlummcr, bounding off hi* cheat 
for an btficid hit as Berube scored. 
Wall Ford bounced slowly on the 
right side and an attempt was 
made to gel Lyles at home. It 

1 wasn't even close. Cliff Keeney 
Pet I then belted a double down the 

l.OOUj left field Ibie (or Uie third marker. 
.7141 Jim Griffin opened the sixth, 
429' reaching ss Bernle August let * 

[lop-up fall In front of the plate. 
Ford walked. Mike Saverick sacri
ficed and was safe as Brownie 

-dropped another throw. Keeney 
Green drew passes forcing In two 
run*. Bob Starkel doubled for * 
pair before May popped up to 
third for the first out Berube 
singled, but there wasn't anyone 
on al the time, as Green aeovod ou 

I H wild pitch and .Starkel moveil 
around on another Bemie August 
error

Lyle* singled aim an error by 
.Stan C.riffin let Jim GniTIn, no 
relation, gel to first while a run 
crossed. Not feeling safe on any
more pop-ups, Blanc took two 
himself to end the fateful canto.

It was a sad showing by the 
.Vres coming within a week after 
Prexy Nick Angelo put his finger 
on some of their hall player* to 
produce or else. Silk f’ lty la woe
fully weak at several position* 
simply because the present posi
tion holder* don't play ball, but 
Hoem to use the game a* a form 
of evening exercise. Silk City A. 
C officials were burned up alter 
the game and promised some ilc- 
cided ehange*

RA'« (12)
A B R H PO A E

Built On Inlrffrily Growtnt On Sanrlrn

Turnpike Auto Body Works
IKfi M ID D LK  T U R N P IK E  P H O N E  TOM

Mechaniral and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Termt *1

with Billy Mozzer In the bullpen.
Big guns with the Sox Include 

Fddie Wojcik and Bill Kelley 
wiiilc Bob Sweet and Al Foley 
have been heavy .sticker* in previ
ous starts for the Dodgers.

36-32 67Manchester .............
S. Staszowski and Earl

Griffin, Green Woods 3S-.43 
House and John Dom-

bek, Ludlow ....... .'♦6-32
Bontempo and Tony

Lieber, Franconia . 3.5-33
Mackinto.sli and Tom 

Tracy, Wilbraham. .
Curtin and Frank Wil-

r OB -1 .........3.5-38— (3 , and Stan Mat-
zak. Rockicdge 

Dunn and Royce Filz 
Patrick. CDhas.se

36-35— 71 1 
36-,46—72 j

38-3.V—73

36-37-731

39-35 -74 :

-68

68

68

36-33—69

36-33- 69

31-35 89

.46-33 69

as sharing the nins-battcd-in lead 
i with Williams, each w ith 61. 
j Following Williams in the bat- 
, ting parade are Johnny Groth of 
Detroit with .332 and Phil RIzzuto 

■ of New York with .330 to complete j 
' the fir.sl ten.

Williams kept ahead In homer 
I production with 18 and look the

_____  1 lead In runs with 55 Kell baa the
B iise ija il I m ost h its . :r>. an«l two-hayjjprR

St. L luus I ’reBideni KreO Saigh . with 18. lV)by and Philadelphia a
c.il)€iJ off tlip scheduled Sunday | Bob Dillinj^er arc tied in base 
nij{hl frame between the St. Louifl i Pteaiinp wlUi ftve thefts apiece.
Cardinals and Brooklyn July lb Dillinper aUo .shares the lead in
after beinp advdaed il violated triples with Now Yorks Tommy 
leaRue lejijulaUons. Henrich. each with Nix.

I'hiladelphia The Philadelphia , Tommy Byrne of New \ ork Rtill
- had the best pitchinp record with

Tot H la.

Sports in Brief j

.,̂ 1 pALllLK, . . .
38-37 i5  ̂Schappa and Art Wilkie

.Sr., Manohe.sler .40-33 69
Kringle and Milt Wein

stein, Oxford . . . .  36-33 —69
Tivohig and -Al Spel-

man. Amherst ......... 35-34 69
_ i Bontempo and Tom Kel- 
.2 lev. Manchester . 36-33 69

Henry Gerardi, Putnam 41-.46- i7| ^nd Tom Biu-
Frank Kringle. Oxford NC , ^o. B ridgeport......... 3,5-35 70
,Ioe Curtin, Edgewoo*. NC I ^;urtin and Mort Mes-
Peter Dunn. Cohasse. . . .M-’ l Edgewood .......  35-35 70

Bontempo and

39-36—75
I

41-34 -75 I 
38-37—75 I

38-38-

7-1 for .975 Another Yankee
Ailie Reynolds, remained the 
strikeout lender with 62 
Battinr leaders (120 or More AB) 

AB H. P<-;
Kell, Detroit 197 75 .381

31-31 62

31- 32 63

32- 32 64

34-30 -64 '

,42-.42—64 

34-30 -64 '

34- 30--64 I

35- 30- 65

33- 32-65

34- 31 651

33-32 65 

33-32—65 

33-32-66

33-33 —46 I

Pro-.Amateiir Scores 
Labutls and Dr, Joseph

May. Chase..............
Labutls and Walt Sim

mon*. Chase............
Kundrat and Paul Fako.

(Tandlewoqd Lake 
iF. Staszowski and John 

Mack. Torrlngton . . 
chon and Sam Cichon.
Wllllmantlc ........... 34-30 -64
ichon and Stan Kopec.
Wllllmantlc ............
acklntosh and John 
Thayer, Wilbraham. .
Stassowski and How
ard Buckley. Green
Wood* ......................

Mackintosh and Walter 
Gallca, Wilbraham 

Labutls and Ernie Dy-
•on, Chase ................

Chlzlnski and Stan llar- 
glvlcz, Pequabuck 

C3iltlnski and Andy Se- 
jerman. Chlppanee. .

F. Staszow'skI and Dick 
Michaels. Torrlngton.

F. Staszowski and John
Kay, Torrlngton.......

Schappa and Ray Whe- 
lahan, Rockledge . . . .

Hackney and Norman 
Reeks, Manchester...

Hackney and Tom
Faulkner. Manchester 34-32—66 

Hackney and Bundi
Tarca, Manchester... 33-33—66 

Chizinalcl and Bud
Funk. Chlppanee . 35-31—66

Schappa and Bill Kuf-
ta, Rockledge........... 34-32 - 66

Bonatate and Vern
Fisher, Wheeler Park 36-80—68

House arid Don Garri
son, Ludlow  

Clehon and Joe Kalita.
Wllllmantle ..... .......

.8. Staszowski and Boh 
Bovee, Manchester .

Kundrat and Al Brook-
er. Candlewood Lake 32-35—67 | 

Schappa and Al Mear-
man, Rockledge.......  33-34.—67 |

House and Bill Kochs- j
nec, Ludlow ............  34-38—67 |

Bontempo ai>d Bill
Roux. Franconia . . .  33-35—68 | 

Kundrat and Steve
B u d d. Candlewood
Lake ......................... 34-34—66

Kringle and Charles 
Willett, Manchester. 35-33— 68 

Hackney, and Bill Lock-
woodf Manchester . . .  ^5-38—86 

Hscjoiey and Hank
Haefa. Manchester . .

Hackney and Bob La-
Francla. Manchester.. 37-31—68 

Parro and Tom McGraw,

Ed Pol-
malier, Franconia 

Sarro and (Jlarcnce An
derson, Manchester 

Twohig and Fd C.ara-
way, Amherst .......

Gerardi and Joe Mitch
ell, Amherst ..........

Gerardi and Joe Mitch
ell. Wethersfield 

Sarro and Frank D’Am
ico. Msnche.ster . 

Dunn and Steve Kri.s-
I toff. Cohasso ............

Panclera and Dr Alex 
Shapiro, Shenecos-
sett .......................

Panclera and Bill Peek.
Shenecos.sett 

Kringle and Irv Stock-
ser, Oxford ..............

Twohig and I.en Park
inson. Amherst .......

Gerardi and Bob Zal-
• I i man, Pinchurst .......
35-30—66 j P„npipra an d  Jim

Brown. Sheneco.ssett. 
Curtin and Bob Mo- 

larder. Edgewood . . 
Dunn and Bill Kozlow-

ski. Coha-sse ............
Bonatate and Jack

Rogers. Bridgeport

45-3.5

36-3-1

36-34 7(1

.46-.41

37-34 71

36- 35-71

37- 34 71

Athletlcr' management annowiiced 
the cluli will not be sold this sum
mer

Racing
.New York - Thiee Rings iJ4.70l 

won the Queens County tlnndicap 
at Aqueduct.

Areudia. t.'alif Woodside View i 
($19,901 won the featured purse 1  ̂ .
at Golden Gate Fields. 1 ‘  ''^'eland

PaiVtiKket. K I. Mifflin I f;*'"!''"' 
i546.lO) \V(jii th  ̂ Inauffuml F’ursc | ^
at Narragansell Park ' S ’

Stanton. Del. Phiblant ' 501 I "
captured the Headline Pleei’ le- ’
chase at Delaware Park

Chieago—Blue Holly i $11801 
won the feature race at Washing- 
Inn Park

General
New Y'ork -Ted Brenner said he 

bad offered light heavyweight 
9̂ ! champion Joey'Maxim $2o,000 to 

defend bis crown against Ray Rob
inson.

C o i n  m bus — Mayor James 
Hfiodes asked the Professional 
Golfers Association to prevail up
on Ben Hojan to play in the an
nual PGA. Tournament.

.1 Gnftln. ** 
k ord. If 
Saverick. 3b 
Keeney, 2b

second registered by the BA's were Gjreen. rf
also unearned. On the other hand.! starkel, cf . 
all three of the Aces’ marker* [ May, lb . . . 
were earned. You can't blame Ihelijeruhe. c .. 
pitcher, manager, oi even the fansj?$,yles, p . . . 
(or getting sore about last night's 
fracas.

Cal Lyles went to the hill (or 
the BA's and was in trouble in Hie 
first inning when Uic Ace* pul 
across all of their runs. After that 
he was tough, yielding but three 
lilts and not allowing a runner 
past second. Successive posses to 
Jerry William* and Freddie Booth 
plus Ed Brown's single to center 
after one out produced the initial 
tally. A balk let the second run 
dent the dish. Jim August strolled 
and tliiok Plummer lined a single 
to right on the hit And run, send- | BA's

.42 12
Silk t ily (S)

.Bibrlnr,. 2b 2 D 0 0 0 1
Fill*. 2b , 2 0 0 0 0
William* cf . . 3 2 0 1
Booth, If 3 0 n 0 0
Brown. Ih . . 4 7 0 3
B. Griffin, ss . 'J 0 0 3 1 3
J, August, rf 2 0 0 0 0 1
Plummer, 3b . 3 0 2 1 0
B August, c , 3 n 3 0 3
Blanc, p . . . . .1 0 0 2 i 0

Totals: 27 3 ft Ifl 7 12
B A * ........... .0 3 0 0 0 9 X — 12

70

Rizziito, New Yolk 194 64 330

Honor For Mr. Mack
Chicago. June 13 iP - Connie 

Mack baseball s grand old man. 
. will sit In a special Comiskey Park 
i box, bedecked with ribbon*, at the 
I Major League’s 17th annual All- 
■ Star game July 11

Observing ni.« golden annlver- 
I aarv in Major League ba.soball, 
I Mack will be an honorary manager 
' and loss out the firs bsll m start 
' the game.

Ing the third run over.
Two errors put the Aces in the 

hole In the second frame. Jackie 
May reached as Billy .Sibrlnz bool
ed his weak grounder. Tony 
Berube hit a double-play ball to 
short. Stan Griffin had to make 
the play at second himself when 
Siliriii/ failed to cover the b.ig His 
throw beat Berube to first, hut 

I Brown dropped the easy toss. 
I Lyloa then added his own cause by 
; .sending a double Inside the flral 

base bag. With the infield drawn

.811k City .........3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3
Runs batted in: J. Griffin. Sav- 

erlek, Keeney 2, Green, Ktarkel 2 
Lyles. Brown. .S. Griffin Plummer; 
T\vo base hits: Williams Keeney, 
Starkel, Lyles. Stolen bases: J 
Griffin 2, Berube 2, Williams: Sac
rifices: Saverick: Left on bases; 
BA's II. Silk thty 7: Bases on 
balls: Lyles 4. Blanc 7: Strikeouts: 
Lyles 5, Blanc 3; Hit hy pitcher by 
Blanc ( Berube 1. Balk: Lyles; 
Wild Pltchea: Blanc. Lyles; Um
pires: Yost. Vittner.

38-33 71

46-3.5 -71 

38-33 71

47-35

38.35

Title Bout Seen
Chicago, June 13—(/?■ - Light

hp.'ivyw eight champion Joey Maxim 
I and welterweight king flay Rob- 
; in.soii may gel together in a title

2 1 bout if money matters and clear
ance can be worked out.

3 ' Ted Brenner, former mat- hmak- 
I cr for the International Boxing j

39-34 _ 7 3  j Club 8 St. Nicholas Arena In New 
Y'ork. ha.s offered Maxim $25,000 

37-37- 74 ti defend his crown or the pri- !
vilege of 40 per cent of the net 

42-36 -78 gate. The bout may be staged 
. either in Brooklyn’s Ebbets Field 

NC 1 or m Jersey City's Roosevelt 
Stadium.

A ’* For 8*1»—Next Year i
Philadelphia. June 13— — Tht i 

Philadelphia Athletics will not be | 
sold this season. !

But the Philadelphia American 
League club managed by Connie 
Mack during its 50-year history 
still Is for sale at the right price, 
the club o-wTiers announced yester
day.

And James P. Clark, trucking 
executive and president of the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the Na
tional Football League, reiterated 

35-32 -67 j a syndicate he heads is pri^partng 
an offer.

35-31—66

35-32—67

IT 'S

36-33- 68

K

lih's
FOR

UNIVERSAL
1.1 in 1 ...V U * t'k

Thrills! Spills! Chills!
DONKEY SOFTBALL

(Under Light*)
Robertson Park, Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.

TELEVISION
$139.50

And Up

New  Furniture, 
Ranges, Refrigerator*, 

W asher*

CHAMBER'S
Warehouse Sale* 

At The Green 
Open 9 A . M . to 5 P . M. 
and 7:30 to 8:30 P. M. 

Top* In Quality 
Low In Price

John I. Okon
“One Of Manchester’* 
Oldest Painting Firms” 

l u l c r iu r  D e e o ru t iu g  

P a in t in g  

F*aper H a n g in g

•  Complete Interior Dec
orating Planning

•  Complete Insurance 
Coverage

•  Quality Materials and 
Workmanship

__________________  Mem her Of

For Estimates

TEL. 4370
74 H E N R Y  ST R E E T  

(Cor. of Summit) 
M A N C H E ST E R

ALLESON’S
T h e  S to re  f o r  M E N 'S  anti B O Y S ' W E A R

723 M A IN  ST.— C O R N E R  B IS S E L L  ST. 
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y — 9 A. M. lo 9 P. M.

HERE’S A SUPER

WCDNESDAY ONLY
WE O.OSE WEDNESDAY AT

entitledW ith this coupon, you 
Woven Sanforized Madras

are

12 N4M>N
to huY Men’s

BOXER SHORTS for 39f
Sices 29 to 42 

Only 6 To A  Customer

Worth 59c and 79c 

lALLESON'S 7X8 MAIN STREET I
I N A M E  .............................................................................I
I AD D R E SS  ....................................... .............................. .1

A D U L T S  60©— C H IL D R E N  30c (T ax  Incl.)

We’ve been supplying lumber, other 
building meterials, and ideal for 
vears. Come in and let us ihow you 
how to get the extra room you need.

McKinney 
Lumber & Supply 

Company
Bolton Notch 

Phone Man. 2-4525 
Open All Day Saturday

ORDER NOW SUMMER PRICES!

GIVE TOUR  
rR M IL T  

THE BEST

In hogt cemfort Hil* wIiMar. Sum Jodde* 

Hlahignd gmmium aiithmcita. Ks high 

cnrkgn cenlgitf mgan* mgm kg«(. ht hard, 

(|g*g - gackgd *lrw<turo mgon* tlgwer, 

needier kvraine. Yevr femlly will eggie* 

ciele ftte diffgrence, nef enly In •reoter 

temferl, buf in beWer hen 1th lee.

JEDDO-HIGHLAND
A K I ST O C H A T  O f  

A H T H R A C n e

FOGARTY BROTHERS
COAL— on , 236 CENTER STREET TEL. 4366

-co M
H O U S l

Whilr
Sii|H*r Uoii.st' Paint, gal. 4.99 

Siiprr PrinitT . . . gul. 4.99
(Cesh Priree)

BlAUmUl • COIORFUL DUKABlf

Be sure your color 
scheme is correct*,. 
Ask to see
“GEMS OF COLOR"

PHONE 414S
i h e

wecieHmya!:
S U  $t.MAUtsr.

L U M B E R — COAI>— F llE L  OH.

BUILD lNt^ M A T E R IA L S — P A IN T  and H A R D W A R E  

Open 7 A. M. lo 5 P. M. Dally, Including Wed. Aftem ooB* 

Open ’Til Noon On Saturday

Barstosv ^ lys 
**irs The Truth **

We Received 19 Inquiries in Our Mail 

This Morning On

EVINRUDE MOTORS
Proof That People Like Evinrude*

W a* talking to LeTin Fallot, the popular photbg* 

rapher this A. M.— Hi* Evinrude Sportsman, 1935, 
still running atrong, 15 year*, ’’First thing friim ls  

grab for," Leon says.

COME IN  A N D  SEE  T H E  19.50 M O D ELS

^^^•50 u p

Jhi$ is the Onel

•OJ.C 
CorttfWd 

Woko H.r. 
«« 4000 
OAL

YES. this Is THE oael 1 1  

new Evinrude that gives you "mom of 
everything” for tops in bosdng hull 
More power. . .  thrilUog speed ... * « ^  
light u’tigbl. (Full 7.5 horsepower*, only 
45 pounds.) New rnsneuverabUity, n«w  
hsndling essci With Duo-Qotch yo« 
stsrt in neutral, and idle when yon Uks I 
Remsrksble trolling performance, and 

wonderfully smooth st nvety 
speed I Sec lt-~cry it oo m bosti 
Your old motor tskeo in trado* 
Time payments if dssirsd.

Barstow's
Just North of P. O, 

Est. 1922 PfaoM S2S4

'  >1

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*
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C L A S S tK lB D  A D V T. 
DEPT. HOLIES: 

t : S 0  A. M. to  4 :4 5  P . M.

Aatnaaoklk* for Solo 4
HlUHBSl CASH prtCM paid for 

1937 U> 1930 uMd ci»r>. tn Rood 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Salea. 333 Main etrcet.

1948 PLYMOUTH <jluh coupe, 
radio and heater, 18,600 mile*. 
Excellent condition, original own- 
®r. Call 6488 after 4:30,

A nnoancem enta

CEDAfi HILL lunch. Saddle 
Iioraaa (or Nnt and (or aale. Also 
hajrrldea. Telephone Manchester 
3900.

1949 CHEVROLET S -to n  Pickup 
Truck. Telephone 8693.

ATTENTION, HOUSEWIVES of 
Manchester. Stop moth damage 
for five whole years with Bcrlou. 
I t ’s guaranteed In writing. Wat
kins Bros., Manchester.

BALLARDS Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certified Instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evc.iing appoiiitments. 2-2245.

LEARN TO DRIVE very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong In.struc- 
tlon. Long list of sall.sfled gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy Tel. 
4232.

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines 
repaired or electitfled Rea.«on( ble 
ratea. Work guaranteed Day 
phone 5171. night phone '2-9419.

HAVE ROOM for 2 riders from 
Oakland street or Middle Turn
pike vicinity, to P. W. Aircraft. 
7 to 3:30 shift. Tel. 2-24 23.

WANTED—Rid* from corner of 
Broad and Woodland streets to 
Pratt A Whitney, first shift Call 
8866.

WARM WEATHER 
SPECIALS

1947 OLDSMOBILE DELUXE 4- 
DOOR.

1946 OLDSMOBILE 76 2-DOOR 
1946 OI.DSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR.

AS IS SPECIALS
1939 OI,DSMOBILE 4-DOOR
1940 WYLM S CI.UB COITPE

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

Open Evenings
Hartford Rond at Weal Center

HouavhnM SamcM
Offered 13 A

K lJtT  FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meaaure. All 
metal Venetian bllnde at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Ruildinir—('-ontrartlng 14
ALTERATIONS, a<ldltlonB and 
kitchen remodeling. All typea of 
new construction Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

i.'KMENT hlone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino Bcllucci, 80 Birch 
street.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knotla Tel. 7704.

BusIncM Opporlunlllee 32
ESTABLISH ED Stamp machine 

route for sale. Call Glastonbury 
3435 after 7 p. m.

STOCK MARKET analysts predict 
more inflation—higher prices. Kor 
stock Information, call Joseph P. 
McCluekey.

Hflp Wanted— l<gmale 35

Auto Acceiworle!i— 
Tirea

WANTED—Ride to Aetna Life 
from Creslwood Drive. Working 
hours 8:15 to 4:30. Call 2-2974.

Aaiomoblle* Ent Sale

NEW Rebuilt 1939 Stiidcbaker 
motor. 1 '... years old Call 2-0127 
after 6 p. m

UNDERDASH Phllco ear radio 
Call 6979

Molorcyclca— Bicycles 11 |
HARLEY 12.3. 19IS saddle bag.a | 

and ehrome rims Excellent eon-1 
dition. Jl.30 Phone 2-18.52. I

OIRl-'S TRICYCLE 
dllion. Reasonable. 
2-1646

Good ron- 
Telephnne

PlnriHla— Nuraeriea 15
ELOWERINO Plants, 12 different 
kinds. Vegetable plants. IS kinds. 
Ready, all up to 1.5c doien. $1 per 
hundred, 6.000 transplanted to
mato plants. 8 kinds in boxes, 
seven kinds popper plants. 
Rich loam, and landscape work. 
All type nur.sery evergreen.^ Tel. 
8-3091 S'?!* Burnside Avr.. Ea.st
Hartford Always open.

t r a n s p l a n t e d  bedding plants, 
ageratum. marigolus. petunias, 
snaps, salvia. /.Innias. dwarf 
(Ishlias. etc. Transplanted vege
table plants. Tomatoes, peppers, 
celery cabbage, letU:cc. broccoli, 
etc. Four acres har.ly plants. 
Shrubs, cvergixcns, fruit trees. 
Premiere strawberry plants. Win
dow boxes and urns filled. Wood
land Gardens. 168 Woodland 
street Phone 847».

WANTED—Competent woman to 
assume full charge: of private 
home. Two children, two adults. 
Hours 8:30 to 6 5 days. 12 noon
to 9:30 one day. Write Box K, 
Herald.

Arllcliif for Sal* 45

LOAM FOR SALE. 32.50 per yard, 
truck load lots. Nuasdorf Con
struction Co.. Phone 3408.

ALSlTp Nationally famous alum
inum convertible screens, storm 
windows and porch oncloaurea. 
Keep your home cool and insect 
free this suremcc. draft free next 
winter. Ask about our plat of 
Immed'tte installation. F'lrst pay
ment Ian. 1. 1951. Adiiltlonal In
formation or free estimates. Cox 
Hardware Store. 6161. |

GRUNOW ALL-WAVE Floor'

HnuiMthold Go4MIs 51

Model Radio. 
2-1521 after 6.

Reasonable. Call

HAIR DUE.SSER. Experienced all 
around operator, full or part 
time. Apply In person. Marlow's i 
Bcaulv Salon.

F7AKN 32 to |4 an hour taking 
orders. Women and children's 
dresses. Phone 8289.

YOUNG LADY WANTED for 
fountain and table service. Expe
rienced. Day work, no Sundays 
Good wages. Apply In person. 
Peter's Chocolate Shop, 691 Main 
street.

Help Wanieil— Male .36

FOLDING BABY CARRIAGE— 
Gray. Good condition. Rea.son- i 
able. Phone 2-9728. Inquire 125 i 
West street. .

USED THAYER stroller, In good 
condition. 312. Phone 2-2282.

DODGE Klnglne—set up as power 
plant compute with clutch and 
transmission, radiator and all ac
cessories Suitable for welder, 
hay bailer, boat, etc. or can be 
put In Dodge or Plymouth car. 
360. F'lal bed trailer -6' x 12' -  
135.00 638 Parke, street.

GOOD WAGF .̂S for s good carpen
ter and helper Phone 2-4239 after 
7 p. m

Wanted Aoloa— 
Molorcycles

WANTED Boys 26" or 28" 
cycle in good condition 
6865

12

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
ear aea SoUment and Flagg, Inc.. 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
tnicka. 634 Center street Phone 
5101. Open t« 6 |

1938 PONTIAC, 3195; 1938 Bulck 
3180; 1938 Plymoifth, 3150; 1938 
Btudebaker, 3125; 1937 Packard.

■ 3135. Guarantees, Terms. Oole! 
Motora 4164.

TRUCK—Ford. I 'i-to n  rack body, 
dual wheels, good condition. 1947 
motor recently Installed. No rea
sonable offer refused. Can be 
seen Orennon's Oarage. Route 6, 
Ando'veT.

1947 FRAZER Manhattan. Excel
lent condition throughout, radio, 
healer, four new tires, 38.50. Call 
2-4014. ^ _

1940 METRCURY convertible, good 
condition. Call 4.589 between 5 
and 8.

1937 PONTIAC sedan. Excellent 
condition. Radio and heater C*ll 
5044.

1936 CHEVROLET sedan, radio 
and heater Call 8336 between 5 
and 7.

WANTED -  1937 to 1940 
coupe. Call 7172.

Ford

rtunlnewi Services Offered 13
A COMPLETE bookkeeping and 

accounUng service. We collect 
the work weekly, file your tax re- 
turna, prepare profit and loss 
statements, advise on the trend 
of bu8lre.s8. etc. A1 at reasonable 
rates. Joscjih A. Chester, Tax 
Consultant-Accountant, Offices 
1010 Main street, Flast Hartford. 
8-4613 Evenings Broad Brook 
1548J4.

RmtfinK 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer " Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOEING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 

years' experience. Free estimates 
Gall Howley. Manchester .5361.

EXPERIENCEL> Painters. Call I 
Thomas J, McKinney. Tel. 2-0106,

CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill M E F'rench. Call 
8730f.

Healing—Plumhlng 17
PLUMBING. Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner 
water pump service Prompt at- 
tentiofi John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

RESIDENT OF MANCHESTER 
and vicinity, or Wllllmautic and 
vicinity, or Putnam vicinity, to 
take over exclusive territory of
fering repeat business year after 
year. Car essential. Man we want 
must be between 25-50; Interested 
In direct sales work; sincere, re
liable. and possess the ability of 
aolf-aupervlslon. Sales experi
ence unnecessary. Aptitude plus 
intestinal fortitude along with 
our excellent sales training and 
field help assures good earnings 
Immediately. If accepted. Our 
streamlined development pro
gram offers excellent promotion 
opportunities with one of the old
est and most successful compan
ies In America. This is not roof- | 
Ing. siding, Insulation, windows. 
Cleaners, cook ware, heating, 
awnings. Insurnnce. books, appli
ances, cte.. hut one of the finest 
money making opportunities ever 
offered to a hard working married 
man. Perhaps you are now em
ployed. but feel limited either by 
earnings or advancement opjior- 
tunltlos. Replies confidential. For 
personnel Interview phone Flarold 
Miller. Dlstriet Manager, Hart
ford 9-6089, Tue.sday, 1 p. m. to 
7 p. m.

UPRIGHT PIANO 320. Easy ( 
Washing Maehlne. 320. Phone I 
2-3.528. I

8 M.M. MOVIFl outfit. Revere j 
camera, General Electric light I 
meter, Keystone projector, screen 
and stand. Extra bulbs, splicer, 
circus film, etc,. Jl2.5 Call 2-9658.

FAMILY MOVING TO 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
MUST 8E1 L TH EIR ENTIRE 
HOME o r  FURNITURE. AT 

ANY REASONABLE OFFERING 
PRICE

CAN BE PURCHASED 
ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

CAN BE STORED UNTIL 
NEEDED IF  NECESSARY

CAJ^ BE PURCHASED 
WHOLE OR PART

ONLY 3 MONTHS OLD 
GUARANTEED L IltE  NEW
SHOWN BY APPOINTMFLNT 

ANY DAY OR EVENING
PHONE WJ4TF1RBURY 4-3144 

ASK FOR MR. ALBERT 
Lot consists of

DeLuxe "Phllco" Electric Refrig
erator. "Bengal'' combination 
Range. Beautiful Modem Bed
room .Suite, Handsome 3 pc. liv
ing Room Suite. 5 pc. Natlonallv 
Known Dinette Set. "Mohawk" 
Axmlnster Rugs, Inlaid IJnoleum. 
"Enterson' Television Set. "Uni
versal" Del.uxe Washer. Lamps, 
2 End Tables. Cocktail Tabic, 
Pictures.

A - L - B - F : —R —T —'_ .s  
MAIN STO R F,-W A TER BtlRY  
Open Thurs. Eves, till 9 p m. 

Hartford. New Haven, Meriden

Kniims Without Itourd 53
ON THE bus line, clean, comfort

able room for reliable buslneea 
person. Phone 2-3782.

Apartm*nti«. Flats, 
Tenemrnts 63

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT with 
garage, available from Julv 1 to 
August 31. Call 2-1495.

Hvu.<44<9 lot Sale 72

KiiHincnii lAtrationii I 
For Kent 6 11

AHl CONDmONEL O FFIC E .! 
Orford Building Apply Mar- : 
low s ;

WHY Pay r.-nt? '4 modem duplex 
four rooms and bath with expan
sion space, oil steam heat, quiet 

'25 year mortgage. 
343^onthly  pays for everything 
after small down payment.-Subur
ban Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Per
kins Street. Phone 8215.

LINMCKE DRIVE Immaculate, 
pre-war four- Torn Cape Cod. 
Fireplace, oil hot water heat, tile 
bath, amesite d,-ive. garage and 
fences in yard. Liberal financing. 
Full ,.nce SI 1.000. T J  t>ock«tt. 
Broker. Phone 5416

Z I
TO BE .SOLD 

.512 East Center Sti"e*l
Hounra lot KrnI 6.1

SIX ROO.M furnished home. June 
16-.S;pt. 1. 3200 with utilities. 
Call 6700.

■iininu'i 'home' fni Kffii 6?

An altraetive pre-war built 
home of seven spacious rooiiie. 
Living room slz<> 16 x 26. opening 
on to sun prurh. in x 16, Tile hath 

jard  four large hediamms. Attach- 
led gai-ngc. Home partiv brick plus 
'complete insulation. Nicely larfrt-

inTHREE-KOOM cotlage 
Coventry. Call 8627 '

COVE.NTRY LAKF:, IValerfroiU, ' 
four large rooms, screen rl porch, j 
flush toilet, electric kilohen, fire-' 
place, dock and boat Willimr.ntic I 
698J I  I

____ i scaped lot 100 x 1.50. Occupancy
~ I ,avnil.-'ble Immecl'stcly >ipon pur- 

.North r * o . ' ’pectlon by appointm-nt.

ROr,F:RT J . SMITH. 
953 F.̂ aiii ;'.t--'-cl 

I’hotic .'iir.o

Ire

W itnled to Kent

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone '2-0617. Stanley Patnodc

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Usei machines 
sold 01 rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All (ubs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

PONTI 
Call 2

C Deluxe car radio, 325. 
106 after 5.

4 -

1935 DODGE four-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires. new 
battery, 350. Call 2-0530

' SEE BALCH FOR 
BETTER BUYS

1949 NASH AMBASSADOR 2- 
DR.—Black, fully equipped. 

1948 PONTIAC 8, TORPEDO 4- 
DR. SEDAN —A very low 
mileage car. two-tone gray. 

1948 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR SEDAN 

—Black.
1939 CHEVROLET 2-DR —Black.

All cars reconditioned 
torv methods.

by far-

RALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
16.5 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545
1936 BUICK convertible coupe, ex
cellent engine, good rubber, new 
top. Phone 6474 after 6 p. m,

1938 DODGE coupe. $95. full price. 
‘.38 Packard sedan, $65. '38 Ply
mouth .sedan. $100. '39 Plymouth 
sedan, $250. 1941 Bulck converti
ble coupe. 32^5 1948- Packard
coupe, $1,575. ft941 Dodge sedan. 
$495. Brunner's Car Wholesaler. .̂ 
358 East Center street. Op?n 
Mon.. Wed., Fri nights 'til 9.

CLEAN CARS, PRICED RIGHT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1948 PON’nA C  6 SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET AERO COUI*E 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 NA.SH 600 SEDAN 

. 1946 PONTIAC 8EDANETTE 
1942 BUICK SEDANETTE 

New Selection ’34’s to '42
Terms To Suit You 

Open Evenings .
COLE MOTORS— 4164

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wbr 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303. ^

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerator?, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
houB-servlce Phone 2-1707.

ANTIQUES KcOnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fiiir.lturc. Tlemann. 
189 South Mair, street Phone 
564J

FLOOK Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Pi.one 
2-1041,

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop-1 
per water piping, new construe-' 
tion, estimates given, time pay- j 
ments arra.igcd Edward Johnson. | 
Phone 6970 or 5044. !

F'.F'F'ICIENT Plumbing and heat- j 
Ing. Plugged drams machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 | 
Oakland street. Phone 6497. |

OIL BUR.NER service and repairs. | 
\ll makes oil burners and furn-1 
aces. Far) Van Camp. Tel 2-9976

CON.STRUCTION HELP

STUDIO COUCH for sale. $10; 
bov's bicycle, wicker chair. Phono 
7223.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart. 34 
State street. Hartford. Conn , of
fers wl.ole.eale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for investment. Wc gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to sec 
us. Dealers Invited *>.. carat dia
mond? as low as $100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137

GLENWOOD Gas Stove. Dinette t ,
Set, Maple Living Room Set, Ra- ] ------------- --------------------- -------------- i
din, table model; matching blue i .r ,,,. ., .-  , '
glass top Tables with Lamps Llv-i ADIH.T.'' need apai lment
ing R<»im Rag, 10 x 18. Other 1 
Items. Call 2-1403.

A BARG.MN ON NEW HOMF.S 
at prices you can afford. Also 
alterations, garagr.s. repairs of
any kind. .Ml v ork guaranteed. 
F it .' eilimate.s and sn-gistl'-ns 
gledlv given. C.iH 'J-'lO.Si aft.-r 
5 p. m.

BEAUTIFUIy Solid tlherrv Bed
room Suites. Solid Honey Maple 
BedrcKim Suites. Custom Built 
r.arlor Sets. Smal land Large Ap- 
plianecs. Ranges, Refrigerators 
Televl.slon. Tops in quality, low- 
in price. You arc welcome to 
visit our salesroom. Ch.ambcrs 
Warchou.se Sales at the Green. 
601 Middle Turnpike, east. Open 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7:.30 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

I WE BUY and sell good used I'uni- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jonet Furni
ture Store, .36 Oak Phone 2-1041.

GAS REFRIGERATOR for sale. 
Good condition. Reasonable. Call 
2-0951.

GLENWOOD oil range. Ivory, $30; 
maple crib SO; maple high chair. 
$4; dark metal bed. complete. 
$15. 329'v Center, upstairs.

HOT AIR furnace, complete with i 
pipes and four registers Call 2- | 
1679 after 4:30. |

URGENTLY Needed. I 
fiirnishcd r.nt Fra;iei.i Geo 
Phone 6474

I FOUR ROOM 7 'enri  old pome
_ _ _ _ _ _  I con’ Ml-tely fiirn-Klird. FJ:;ccllent
room nn- i ondlUon. Call 2-.‘l.T,r,.

4. 5, 6 I IN F'l) I'. VISH El > nainis 
Veteran in.-,niance clerk .v;(e | 
two son.' Wm Smug, Box 76. p 
Andovei Phone collect 2.i:i7VV4 '
New London 2-7128 |

VVA.N'TED— 1-roori' rent, unfurn
ished. by mother and son. Both j 
working. Good references Phone I 
2-1668 anytime p

Hnu8t!8 for Sale
—  I
7 - i

LAKFWOOD CIRCLE

for
WANTED

WOODYCREST
Men

lioving— TrockinK—
s to r a g e  20

THE AUS-nN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
-Service tr all parts of the U S. 
A. and Canada Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

DAN'S PHOTO ServlG.. commer
cial and candid, weddings. Sam
ples shown by request Tel. 8337.

PLOWING AND harrowing. A. 
Butler Tel. Manchester 2-9543. 
or 2-1117

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw W. B Perrett. Jr . Phone 
7306.

.MANCHESTER ,'ackage Delivery. 
Local light triicklng and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jonea 
2-1362, 2-3072.

1941 FORD tudor, super deluxe. 
Radio, heaUr, white sidewalls. 
Many extras. Call 8702.

IXIN'T GET caught in the rush 
Get youi hand and powei mow- 
-T? sharpeneo ant repatteu now 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equlpmei.t Co. .38 Main 
street Phone 79.58.

Hooaehnld Service*
Offered 1»A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
pla cement, umbrellas repaired, 
meo's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for aale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macn 4523

STORAGE BUILDING. 26 x 40. 
centrally located, electricity, 
clean, dry, trucks can load inside. 
Reasonable rent. Call 2-2422.

Carjicnters. Foundnlion 
Cement Finishers 

Experience Necessary
ALSO BY c o n t r a c t  
B rick Layers. Roofers 

.Sidewall Applicators
.Apply In Person

8 A. M., Daily On Job At j 
F'ORBFIS ST , EAST H \RTFORD ' 
To Superintendent. Chnrles Woods I

Routs and .Arcessorie*
JOHNSON Outboard motors and j 

Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol! 
Equipment C o, 38 Main Tel. j" 
7958.

.NEW A.N'D iis.d outboard motors I 
and outboard bouts. Marini glue, j 
paints and liardwart Outboards I 
repaired. .McIntosh Boat Co, ,  
north end Purnell Parking Place.' 
Phone 2-3102

1 MOVING out of state. Must sell. 
Solid mahogany bedroom suite, 
complete, living room furniture, 
White Florence combination gas 
and oil stove (4-4) table top, 
timer and lights. Like new. Frlgl- 
daire and Ea.sy washing machine, 
kitchen .set, small size crib com
plete. lamp? and miscellaneous 
Items, 81 Drive A. Phone 8021.

Only two lot.s left on our | 
for .‘>ale !i.st in thi.« beautiful I 
tract. Select \ our.« before it is • 
too late. Sizes 100 x 160 and i 
90 X 168. I

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Home Listing.s Wanted

COVFl.N’TUY 6 room Finrlr three 
bed: oom.?. fireile.-c. eslra lr;-~e' 
lot on main highway. Yearly i,i- 
come from three roUagi- on 
premiers Bus service. Di plex 0- 
6 3.3-35 New .str-;l, near sch-o'?. 
churches;, .s'noupir.g enUcr. on?- 
rar f.'Mp.g,’, well lands.aped lol. 
E. F Voneckcr. 309 Keeney street

DUPLEX 4-4. Central location. 2- 
car garage Excellent condition. 
Shown by apixuntment. Elva 
Tyler. Agent. Mancheatei 2-4489.

j SIX-ROOM SINGLE In location 
I fine for rsising young children.
I Has a two year old oil burner, and 
I automatic hot water heater In full 
I basement with hatchway. Priced 
I for quick sale. Act now! Doug- 
I las Blanchard Real E.state Soiw- 

ico, 2-9849,

VETERANS Can study under GI ■ 
Bill through International Cor-' 
respondcnce .schoola Cannot en- j 
roll after July 1951, 400 Courses I 
to select from. Write for catalog, j 
H. F. Manion, 607 Main street, I 
Hartford 3, Conn I

DiamnoflF—  iValche*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, 
fit-pairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

TWIN METAL beds with springs 
and mattresses. Call 2-4462.

Fuel and Feed 49A

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

STRAW BERRY Pickers. No ex-1 
periepre needed. Must be willing 
workers. Adults pieferred. Girls 
must be 14 years of age. boys 
must be 16 years of age. Anyone 
10 years of age or under will be 
required to give written proof of 
age. Toilet and drinking facilities 
at the field. F''or further Informa
tion call 2-1406 after 5 p. m.

WANTED — Experienced Straw
berry Pickers. Call 7760 after 5.

Sitoatione Wanted—
Female 38

Paintinir—Paoerins 21

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholaterlng. draperies, slip 

. covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open cveninga.

fNTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanglng, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New. 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-lOOS.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, cholcs of designs. 
Pbons 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. Oeldngs reflnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, InsLde painting and 
paperhanging. Fres aatimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonabls 
prices. Phons 7680. D. Frechstte.

Repaliinc
MATTREISS. Your old mattreaaea 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Can Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPA IR SEWING maebinea. 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and aharp- 
anlng aclaaora, Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood atreet. Tel. 7779.

Courses and Gasses 27

EXPERIE.VCED Teacher-will tutor 
your child In your home. Grades 
1-8. Phone 2-9687.

FOR SALE Number 2 potatoes 
for cow feed Call 8116. Louis 
Biince.

Carden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage. aster.?, zinnias, salvia, sger- 
atum. snap dragons, marigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann's Oreenhause. 504 
Parker street.

.STRAW BERRIES — Pick your 
Own. Bring containers. 20c a 
quart. Phone 2-9254 or 5301.

COAL OR Wood Village Crawford] 
range. Good condition, $15, Phone 
6586.

FELT BASE Rcga. Just |31 9 x 
15's. Reg. $12.50. special $5.98. 
Good (or the cottage or rumpus 
room. I l l  6 X 12 rose floral. Reg. 
$8.50. special $2.98. A few 9xl2's, 
nautical, nursery and traveller 
patterns. Reg. $9.75. special $4.79. 
Watkins Brothers. Inc., Manches
ter. Conn.

NFISCO CHEF electric range. No 
special wiring required. Ideal for 
cottage or small apartment. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 6169.

JA PE  COD with 5 finished rooms. 
Hot air heat—oil burner. Comer 
lol 62 feet X 117 feet. Occupancy 
in June. Price $8,700. Jam es J. 
Rohan A Son. Realtors. 517 Hart
ford F,0!u1. Telephone 7433.

APPLES! Peaches! Pears! Acres 
and acres of well cared for fruit 
trees. This year's crop assures 
profitable Income. Ample storage 
facilities. Dwelling accommoda
tions 3 families. For appointment 
call Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

SEVERAL NEW 4-Room Houses 
for sale In Bolton, on Lake street 
and Middle Turnpike, east. Man
chester. Call 5722. Thomas 
Murdock, Builder.

A FOUR ROOM RANCH 
j TYPE HOUSE
I w ith one car garage Fireplace. 
1 hot water heat and oil burner. 
I .Situated on largo lot about 5 

miles from Manchester Center, but 
I just a stonk's throw from the Wll- 
I bur Cross Highway

The Price Ts Only $9..500

See

STUART J. VVA.SLEY
755 Main St. Trl. 6648 or 7146
r e a d y  TO move in. New five- 

room single on one floor, space 
for two rooms upstairs. Five 
closets, picture window, dormers, 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water 
heat with oil and hatchway. Lo
cated on Hollister street. Near 
school, bus. stores Phone owner 
3405.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas range. Call 3276.

COMPLETELY SET UP ready to 
finish, chests and bookcases. In 
many different sizes and styles. 
Come and see our new and used 
furniture at the Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

lUST Completing at the Green, a 
modem home, Capr Ci>d style. 
Hot water neat, garage, large lot, 
shade trees Wm. Kanebl, bulldsr. 
519 Center street.

SEVEN ROOM colonial, only two 
years old. Large living room, 
fireplace, dining rodm, attractive 

' kitchen, large closets, tile bath, 
downstairs lavatory, oil hot water 
heat, large basem nt. Good neigh
bors. good location, good school. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. 2-9849.

TWO ACRES more or less stand
ing grass ready to cut. Call 6808 
between S and 6 p. m.

Houkehoid Goods 51

WILL GIVE room and board, or 
only day care and lunches, to a 
small child, for working mother. 
Tel. 2-3774.

LICENSED Practical nurse wishes 
baby sitting evenings and week
ends. Mature, reliable. ElxceUent 
references. P ^ n e 2-9905.

Doks—Riitfs—Pets 41
BEAUTIFUL, male English Set
ter. 13 months old. Partly train
ed. Phone 5493 after 4 p. m.

(XILLIES. Proper time to pick a 
companion between 3 and 6 
months. Ready for training. Both 
male and female. E. F. Vonecker, 
509 Keeney street.

WINDOW SHADES, measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furni
ture. Phone 4159.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phons 2> 
1089.

OLD RED Tin B..m, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnone 2-3376.

PUG PUPPIES. Litter registered. 
Sturdy, watchful, distinctive pets. 
Glastonbury 3-2147.

Use Stork—Vehicles 42
YOUNG, Fresh milking Ouemssy 
cow. John Tobias, French Road, 
Bolton.

GOOD Farm horse, about 11 years 
old. Also 7 or 8 acres of standing 
hay. Call 4978.

SIX WEEK aummer courae In new 
Gregg shorthand almpUfisd, June 
19 through July 28. Class at 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m. Class at 1 p. m. 
to 3 p m., Monday through Fri
day. Also, private tnstructlons in 
shorthand and typewriting. Mary 
Jans Mitchell, 6A Delmont street. 
Telephone 82M.

Wanted—Peto—Poultry—- 
Stork 44

WANTED—cows, calves and best 
■atUe also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela B ros, 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

Read Herald Advs.

ATTENTION Second hand deal
ers. Selling out. CaU 6381.

9 X 12 foot. Watkins quality waf
fled hair and Jute rug pads. Maks 
rugs last longer; add comfort uft- 
der foot. Reg. 14.75. Spec. $11.95. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., Manches
ter, Conn.

Mschinerv and Yoola 52
HAY RAKE—2-Horse Sulky Plow. 

2-Horse Wheel Harrow, one Elec- 
, trie Fence, 3-4 h.p. and 3 h.p. 

Ellectric Motors. Tcl. 8693.
POWER Lawn mowera, garden 

tractors, Johnson's outboards, 
Dlsston chain raws, air cooled en
gines etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equipn ent where the 
guarantee is backed by authoris
ed service ano 25 yeara of know 
bow. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
sveulnga until iuly 1st. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main atreet. Tei. 
7958.

FLOOR MODELS—Tw in Bowl 66" 
Youngstown Sink. Regular price 
$214.96. aale price $176. One Sin
gle Bowl 54” DeLuxe Youngs
town Sink. Regular price 3167.95. 
Sale price $140. J . W. Hale Cbrp., 
electrical department.

GLENWOOD Combination Range, 
Refrigerator. Must be sold to
gether Immediately. Will aacrl- 
flee. Apply Kinney Shoe Store.

EASY WASHER—Wringer type. 
Reconditioned, 335: Spe^ Queen 
Washer, 325. Repossessed Emer
son A. M. - F . M. Radio-phono
graph Combination, 390. 1-4 h.p. 
Motora, 36. Brewer, 383 Keeney 

atreet. Phone 2-0549.
HOSPITAL Beds and wneel chairs 

for sale or (or rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture r4x 
Phons 4159.

j'-ii

NEW, USED Wheel and Crawler 
Tractora and equipment In atock 
at all tlmea. Walking and riding 
Garden Tractora, Cement Mix
ers, Parts. Bale Wire. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North ♦ Windham 
Road. Willlmantlc.

Wauled—To Boy 58
BUYING USED furniture and 

household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodahsd. 11 Main atieet.. 
Call 2-3154.

Knoma WithoMl Hfisrd 59
ROOM IN private home. Continu
ous hot water, shower, (or one or 
two. Garage available. Call 5457

BEAUTIFUL Room, a tt^ tlv e ly  
furnished. For one or two. Oora 
plete light hoiisskseping (acui
ties available. Centr^. Reason
able. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch street, 
flrqt floor. \

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
privileges, middle-aged woman. 
Phone 8082.

WADSWORTH STI.EET, at the 
Center. Dcsirabls room for ons or 
two bualJiSBs people. Phons 8489.

BUYERS 
READ THIS AD

All kinds of properties ranging 
from $2 ,500 to $30,000.

(E xa m p le )
4 4- room home. 12 miles from 

Manchester. AH conveniences In
cluding oil heat, one car garage, 
large lot, lake privileges, good lo
cation. Full price. $6,800 Many 
other good buys.

*

ALICE CLAMPET 
AGENCY

Phone 4993 or 2-0880 

Mr. Mitten. 6930 
Mrs. Wagner, 2-0028

IxitB for Sale 73

EXCLUSIVE Lakewood C ircle -  
Designed for comfortable living, 
six room single, built under super
vision of private oivner, now be
ing transferred, center entrance, 
large living room, fireplace, love
ly rear picture window, dining 
room with dado, lavatory, well 
planned all electric kitchen ad
joining breakfast room, upstairs 
three atractive bedrooms one 
pine panelled, tile bath, corner 
tub, oil burner, dormer windows, 
attached garage, aroeeite drive, 
large lot, trees, excellent location 
for fastidious home buyer, com
bination acreans and atorm win
dows. For appointment call Wm. 
Cm^child, Sr., Realtor, Exclusive 
Agent, office 15 Forest street 
7925 or 8891.

6 ROOM CAPE Cod—exterior fin
ished—Inside ready (or rough 
plumbing. Very good -location In 
Manchester, not a development. 
This house can fea purchased (or 
the contractor's tost (or material 
and tabor. Adjoining lot avaliebis. 
A change lor you to do less then 
half the work end make or sarvs 
all the profit for yourself. Phons 
Manchester 2-8069.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Wordy Debate
Ah, here la a question to ponder 

and debate and fight about. How 
many words are in the English 
language? Be careful of your 
answ'er. Don't speak hastily. Fo? 
the authorities disagres by hun
dreds of thousands. The latest 
argument on the profound Issue 
was started by Prof. Robert L. 
Ramsey of the University of Mis
souri. and you must show those 
Missouri profegpors. He declares 
there are only 250,000 real words 
In our language, and thla number 
is three times that In any other 
tongue, so there la reason to pity 
the poor little American kiddies 
trying to learn their own speech. 
This total challenges the recent 
estimates of Dr. Frank H, Vlzetel- 
ly, editor of the Standard Diction
ary. and Harold Wentworth, form
er associate editor of Webster’s 
New International Dictionary. 
They are big word men. Dr. Vlze- 
telly asserts that 1,000,000 Is a

W EST SIDE—Two colonlala, one 
of 6 rooms, one of 7. Immediate 
occupancy on each. Both have 
garages, oil heat, storm windows 
and screene and many other 
extras. T. J. Crockett. Broker. 
Phone 5416.

66 FLORENCE street. Now vacant 
8-room house, near school, two 
blocks away from Main street. 
In good condition. Price $9 200. 
Phone 6471 between 5:30 and 9.

FOUR-ROOM HOME—Attractive 
inside and out. oil convesiently 
locaJed corner lot. F'ul! base- 
Aent. Automatic hot water, set 
tubs, storm windows, screens. 
Venetian 'blinds. A good value 
In a small home. Douglas Blanch
ard Real Estate Service, 2-9849.

LOOK. LOT 100 .1 320 Two min
utes from bus. Price $800. Made
lin e  Tilth, Realtor 2-1642 or 
4679

TWO LOTS, southwest corner of 
Irving and Windemcre streets. 
Inquire 270 Oak atreet.

Real Estate for Ekchangc 7fi
W ILL EXCHANGE new brick cot

tage, tile bath, recessed tub. steel 
cabinet kitchen. electric hot 
water heater, at Chalkar Beach, 
toward single or two-family 
house in Manchester or vicinity. 
Anita White. 3274.

W antetf— Kesi Eatste 77
CONHUJKKINU B E u iN G  

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to »ou. we 

will appraise or make you a caan 
offer (01 property 8*e ua betore 
you sail.

Phoife r?2g Or S378 
BRAE-BURN r e a l t y

conservative guess and tindar- 
states conditions. The new Oxford 
Dictionary has approximately 430.- 
OOO words. In addition there are 
530.000 in scientific language, the 
slang and Idioms of the people to
day. and of Shakespear, Dryder 
and Chaucer. Mr. Wentworth does 
even better by saying the English 
vocabulary Is in the millions, two 
or three nt least. However, Dr. 
Flamsey sticks to his verblal guns 
and proclaims that 250,000 words 
Include all the legitimate ones, and 
beyond that they are combinations. 
In fact, he charges that 50,000 of 
his 250.000 are obsolete, and we 
are quite ready to believe him. We 
have no use for them. No matter 
who wins the argument, there are 
too many words. No doubt ns to 
that. Too many in the dictionary 
and too many to look up. Too 
many words In political and other 
oratory, too many In books and 
padded stories. Words-words- 
words. Something ought to be 
done about them. Appoint nn offi
cial commission to simplify the 
language and reduce It to the vo
cabulary of the average person, 
say two or three hundred. But 
there would be danger in the com

misalon. It would report In thous
ands of pages covered with words. 
When we finish cutting down the 
surplus of wheat and eggs and 
spinach, we must turn to the ex
cess of persiflage and put the ex
tra words nn Ice.

How To Oet Worms Out Of Apple* 
Appeal to worm's better neture.

Say apple will be sold by unem
ployed. Worm will want to do Ua 
bit. Will come out. Help bring 
back prosperity. Educate worm. 
Send worm university course. 
Worm will apply It—If to study
ing. Will think Itself sophisticated. 
Leave great open spaces of apple. 
Become book worm. Pity worm. 
Say worm Is poor shut-in. Worm 
will want to prove Itself vigorous, 
upstanding worm. Will attend 
gymnasium. Develop big muscl«a. 
Be unable to get back Into hole in 
apple .Become bait for fisherman.

"The marriage ceremony," aald 
a celebrated local woman hater, 
"not only changes the Miss to 
Mra.. but changes an angel Into 
something that Is anything but.

Isay  Me
I like a ooay fireplace 
When wind and anew are blow

ing:
If someone else will bring 

wrood
And keep the fire going.

—OUle James Robertson.

the

Friend—If your wife le so die- 
gusted with you, why don't ehe 
get a divorce?

Other Friend—Mainly because 
she'd find the evenings so lone
some without an audience for her 
to lecture to.

In England, they are experi
menting with luminous clocks 
Imbedded in main streets, so that 
pedestrians will not get kinks in 
their necks looking up at clock 
towera. It might be an Idea to 
stop "clock-watching" In offices 
and workshops to have the clock 
Imbedded In the floor.

Fond Father—The man who 
marries my daughter, sir, wins a 
prlxe.

Guest—My word, that Is a 
novel Idea! la It a  money prlxe or 
just a silver cup?

A court official, after axplain- 
Ing the history of the Ammran  
Flag to a group of aliens seeking 
citizenship papers, asked one of 
them:

Court Official Tell me, what
flies over the city hall 7 

Allen Peeglns.

Customer- T h is  seal coast Is 
flne. But will It stand rain?

flerk  Madam, did you ever 
see a seal with an unhrella?

Battered Motorist (waking upi 
— Where am 1? Where am 1? 

Nurse- This Is number 127. 
Motorist—Room or cell?

Johnny-Say,  Father, why do 
they call our language the moth
er tongue?

Father—Because the father ao 
seldom gets a chance to use It.

When two women suddenly be
come friendly. It Is a sign that 
some third woman has lost tw'o 
friends.

T(H)NEKVILLE KOl.KS
t h e  P o w e r f u l  K a t r i m k a

A N P  H ER  SW EET H EA R T  W E R E  ATTACKED BY  
HOODLUM S IN ^ T H E  PARK  \

----------- N

M V

BY rONTAlMB POX

Old inhabitants 
when all the red 
be on stores.

can remember 
fronts luied to

5UCKEV FINN
IN A P8U6 STORE 

OM THE EDGE OF TOWN' 
IS  EVERYTHING

Rendezvous! LANK LEUNAKU
''^ Y E S ' I  HAVE THE 

KEY TO THE HOUSE/ 
WE CAN DRIVE RIGHT 

OUT THERE i

TNERE'S A EARNING 
LOT IN BACK OF THIS 
H O TEL-O N  COURT 
STREET/ I'L L  BE 

WALKING BY IT -A T  
TEH-THIRTY/

G-/3-5~0 ia»l«as«4 try T>« Sett 9|rs4H*M, lsa|

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHHERGER

“To keep the national income op. we're going to have to 
keep on spending—consequently, I am suggesting build* 

ing a new bridge over the Mississippi, lengthwise!"
SID E GLANCES BY G A LBR A im

rillNKlNG OF Helling? W# need 
4 to 8 room houses Buyers watt- 
mg. Quick results. Call Suburban  ̂
Realty Co.. Kealiore Phons 8215.'

HOME AND busUieae UsUngs 
wanted. Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

LISTINGS WanUd. U you want] 
to aeU let ua help you. Alicej 
Clampet Agency,.848 Main atreet. 
Phone 4998, or 2-0880.

I

i i

'71

/
/

qe6uetfl6~ 
*-iS

cofiL itw ST MW tuyiet. a*, t. «. an. u. a  mt. err.

“Madam, I’m not congress and I haven't a daughter who 
sings—what’s mote, I can’t afford to eat my own meat 

at'^present prices!”
OU’i  OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

POP. TM 
G O IK G  
COWM 
"tOIA/M
Toewy

/  AMOI 
C A M cer  
YCUANEW

BEIT.

WHEM \ /  1-1  nDLXZHEtk/ 
■ HE’S AFRAIP-R?

START ON A 
BUbCeRBEIT 

I TILL HE MVAKES 
A LAST STAMP 
IMTHIS ONE/ 
0 4 . NO—MEN 
ARENTTASVMN

iMraswut

VEH.ONCE HE 
IflA O .'IC O N T  
’ l=EELWeLL:AN'l 
,SAlCr'VES,VOO 
I LOOK EK3HTV.'-- 
' ANP M F ive 

' MINUTES HE MAS

First Capitol

After sdopUon of the Constitu
tion, drat Capitol of the United! 
Statea was located In Federal! 
Hall, which stood on the comer 
Wall and Broad atreeU. New Tor 
d ty . Tlierei on April 30, 1783, the 
Inauguration of O orge Wojtiingl 
tain took place.

JWWILLiaMJj
4-13

BUCS BUNNY

osNsaosiTV

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
WHATSA 
/AATTBar 
S0K4ST 

SOMSTMiXI'f.

CMON, eST MOVIN'/ X'M
^ HUNeay/

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

f MZA MMvict. me. T. a  M6. u. a  w .  efv. i*IS

“Oh, miss! Will you tell the gentleman who will be 
whistling at you when you go out not to wait— I've 

decided to get a permanantl"
OUR BOAKDING HOUSE with MAJOR HUOI'LE

60  L0MS,V(X) CHIMPS/ X f [  IF HE CANPT BEAT 
l o m ^ T R O L L l N ’ .'—  i  b u r k e  $4E 6 u R e  
AW ESKIMO <5fWJMTER I S P  
US60TD SLEEPlM’ ON 
ICEBERSe AN'TMtSMEAT 
A4ELT6 HIS 6MIMS/-SAP AkMJQ/WWi A.CX/£i.

LLMIGG 
VOU.JAKE,' 

lik e  a  I 
CAST ON J 
,THE le g / 

— vDROP 
U6  A

Po s t a l
/VVARKING 

VOUR &MTE

Cissy Speaks Up BY EIHiAR MARTIN

\  MOCLO 
U K t A 
VXKtO VVitH 

—

9R05>VNC»fiV\««W
\t> 6 0
STV, R tA U -V

ALLEY OOP Rad Aim By T iY . HAMLIN
VEZ2IP. COR TH' OEANP 
WIZER SURE OIGHTA 
THANK VO) roc SHCTWIN' 
HIM HCW TSET CIP 

OF THP5E 
VARMINTS.'/

fOOP. VCDooc; ,

V__Ml.jn> Jiiuiaru.

FRECKLES AND HIS HMEM»> Night Attack BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

OUCH!
Something 

Bit me /

iCboTb 
191C6P--  
) yoo'RE 

/iMAGINlNie 
THINGS I

___
The Recount

, OOffl. 1BB0BT.NCB Mtiviet. BBC- T > •to. U. t. MV. OPf.
BY AL VEKMEER

THAT'S NICE! THEN VOU , 
I HELP ME WITH

VIC FLINT
ĈYNTHIA, WHAT 00  ' 

YOU KNOW ABOUT. 
BSEWSTtR? BtSIOES

A Good Guess
Hi'S UZY,  ̂

AIL BIGHT. 
BUT NOT

THfMCTTHATHE  ̂AN COMPIETELY

ANSWEBINGTHE 
[HYIM/ j  question OOSREaLY, 

A«.EUNT, YOU WIN A  
SItVER TEA SERVICE A 
TRIP TO PARIS.

BY MItIHAEL O MAl.t.EY AND KAI.PH LANS

WASH I'UHHS Plain Ornery BY LESLIE rURNES
«MLB YOU BOVe 
n s  THAT WWbMkL 
lU  K lU  TWO BIROe 
WITH ONE ROCK., 
e»TCOOUDOfF,aw 
TAKB TH' BATH Z 
SEEN NMIM' TD 
FOR WEEK#

BLAZfiB, WE cu rt  m  TM5, MR.«kCMBL

LE^VIM S— OOUFtt 
TKC FILLIN&S 

S0 UR1EETR«

WELL HAVE 
TOdOTDTDWM 
AND OSr A NEW 
ONE. ANO ITU. 
TAKE U5 BOTH TD 

lANOLE IT

AN'icotrrAM 
TOtoOfiEA 
YOU Fsu JR e eO 
AHEAD, z onto UE 
A UTUE

CERNWeORBIV  MMi 
.ZD HO SOONER LINVE 
I tHAN HEO C lE A R ^ g ^

aw



About Town
Xtm DJLT. JMtSUmrf wm hold 

.  a M ta l wOTtlMf Utatemm 
■feic at dlfht • ’dock at tho V.F.W. 
■HMk Manrhaalar Orotn. A t thla 
t*mmm MtcattoB o( tho oolon, and 
•B AnMdcanlBaUon proKram, with 
gpKilal ^MalMra. wtU taka place, 
to wWeh the puhUe to inrlted.

w«M  Janat Gray Moirlll, a  
til RoekviUe High achooU 

raeatrad har maatar of arts dagraa, 
Binrtay, at tha Unlvarstty of Con- 
aactleut, Storrs. Miss Morrtn is 
a daufhtar of Mrs. Maude Gray 
Morrill of Holl atraat, formerly of 
Waatbwok, and tha late George 
P. MorrUl.

Manchaatar Chapter, No. 17, of 
tha Disabled W ar Veterans, will 
hold an Important business meet
ing this evening at eight o'clock 
in tha Silver Lane Community 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmont L. Bal
lard and children have moved from 
M  Middle Turnpike, west, to their 
recently completed home at 79 
Lakewood Circle, South.

The Manchester R e g 11 1 ered 
Nurse Association will have a 
strawberry festival thla evening at 
6;S0, at the Gilead home of Miss 
Doris Hutchinson, anesthetist at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Bt. Bernadette's Mothers' Circle 
win meet at the home of Mrs. 
Terry Hooper, 19 Morse road, to
morrow evening at eight o'clock.

iih ’s
FOR

\\c.stin<>hou.sc
i

i 1 rms Lo'v \s 'i  i k

GARTREIfi
T 7 7  M o m  S t M o n « K a s (e « , Cann. f - l44t

WEDNESDAY 
A. M. ONLY 
SPECIALS

9  m. m. to ?i€>onl

The picnic of the South
Methodist church school will take 
place Saturday, June 24, 4t Forest 
Itek , SprlngGeld, Buses will 
toave tha church at 9:00 a.m.

Bcandla Lodge, No. 28, V. O. A ,  
will bold an outing at Sherwood 
Smith's cottage at Bolton Lake 
Thursday evening. Members will 
assemble at Orange hail at six 
o'clock for a brief business. •meet
ing before leaving for Bolton.

Henry T. Ooieman of 64 Drive 
B, Silver Lane Homes and Andrea 
H. Masaa of 150 Summit street re
ceived Associate in Science de
grees in business administration 
with high honors at commence
ment exercises at Hlllyer college 
Sunday. Both men completed their 
college work in the Elvening Di
vision at Hlilyer.

The Manchester Improvement 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting with election of officers 
tomorrow night at eight o'clock, in 
Lithuanian Hall on Golway street. 
Following the meeting refresh
ments will be served.

Second Oongregatlonal Merry- 
Weds will hold their annual meet
ing and picnic tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodland 
street.

Mr. and Mrs Karl K. Moore and 
children have moved to their new 
home at 118 Henry street, recent
ly purchased of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie C. Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nett and their daughter. Miss Eth
el F. Burnett are moving this 
week to the flat occupied by the 
Moore family in the house at 11 
Edward street of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd W. Mitchell, aon-in-law and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burnett. 
Miss Ethel Burnett was graduated 
from the local high school June 9.

The North Methodist W. S. C. S 
will have a picnic tomorrow at the 
cottage at Kelsey's Point, West
brook, of Mrs, Jessie Sweet, pres
ident of the society. The trip will 
be made by bus.

Mrs. Mary Nielaen of Denver, 
Colorado. Is visiting at the home 
of her brother, Jacob Lipp of 3.59 
Bldwell street. Before returning 
to Denver she plans to visit other 
relatives in the east, including her 
sister In New York state.

i

To Speak Tonight 6 Pleas Voted  
By P lan  Board

T U E S D A Y , JU N E  18,'195#

Power. Company Sub- 
Station Zone Approved 
—Other Decisiona

Gets Diploma

Dr. L. A . Reed

Dr. L. A. Reed, of tho Nasarene
Theological Seminary, Kansas 
City, Mo., will speak this evening 
at 7:45 at the Church of the Naza- 
rene, and continue each evening, 
except Saturday; and also Sunday. 
June 18. when he will speak at 
both meetings.

Dr. Reed has held pastorates in 
some of the largest churches in 
the Nazarene denomination, and 
served successfully as professor 
and vice president of Pasadena 
College, before assuming his pres
ent position at Kansas City.

Members and friends are cordial
ly invited to avail themselves of 
hearing this popular speakor.

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Rcsidentiin Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Buckingham church will hold its 
annual meeting tomorrow after
noon, following a pot luck dinner 
at one o'clock. Plana will be com
pleted for the annual strawberry 
supper of the society next week, 
details of which will hr later an
nounced In The Herald.

The Itallan-American Auxiliary 
will hold Its final meeting of the 
season tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Italian-American clubhoiuie on 
Eldridge street. All members and 
committee members are urged to 
attend.

The Buckland-Oakland club will 
hold its annual picnic at the Buck- 
land school tomorrow night. The 
baseball game between the boys 
and their fathers wilt begin at five 
o'clock. A  food sale will be held, 
coffee, soda and ice cream will be 
sold by the rl̂ rti. Fireplaces will 
be available for those desiring to 
cook, and movies will be shown 
after supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damato of 
24 Homestead street left yester
day by plane for Denver, Colorado, 
to visit their daughter and Bon-in- 
law, Marie and James Jack, for
merly of this town. Mrs. Jack 
was a hairdresser at the James 
Beauty Salon.

H ie OonneeUcut Power Com
pany wdll build a sub-station on 
Olcott street across from the town 
filter beds to meet the Increased 
needs of electricity here. Applica
tion was made tor a change from 
Rural Residence Zone to Industrial 
Zone for a parcel of land about 10 
acrea on the Southeasterly side of 
Olcott street and the Planning 
Commission approved the change.

Attorney Harold Garrlty repre
sented the Connecticut Power 
Company in seeking the zone 
change. He was supported by sev
eral officials from the company as 
well as Walter Mahoney, repre
senting the Taxpayers Associa
tion.

According to company offlcialB, 
tha town's grand list will be In
creased more than 8250,000. The 
sub-station will take up about half 
of the area and the remainder will 
be landscaped. Power traveling 
through the new transformer will 
be 20,000 kllowatU.

Eight other applications for 
zone changes were heard by the 
Planning Commission. Five were 
approved, two not changed and 
ona tabled.

Bruno Wins
Bruno Bycholski wss successful 

In his fifth ' attempt to change 
propeily on Weat Center street, 
northerly side, from Residence AA  
to Business ^ n e . Roger Olcott 
wss the lone opposer again. By- 
cholski previously had sold part of 
his lot to the Connecticut Power 
Company and that area was In
clude in the change for the new 
sub-station.

A fourth attempt to change to 
Business Zone all or part of an 
area now In Residence A on the 
northerly side of Middle Turnpike 
West, east of Adams street, was 
not approved. Considerable oppo
sition was afforded again by the 
Pine Civic Association and imme
diate residents.

No opposition appeared against 
a change to Industrial Zone all or 
part of an area now in Rural Resi-

Coimcil Elects 
Officers Here

Annual Meeting o f PTA 
Group Is Held; List o f 
Those Chosen

Robert M. Bantly

Robert Morgan Bantly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'T. Bantly, 44 
Porter street, was one of the sev
enty-four graduate to receive their 
diploma from Wilbraham Acade
my, Wilbraham, Mass. Headmast
er Charles L. Stevens made known 
that this was the 133rd commence
ment of the academy. Robert was 
presented his diploma by Parker 
Newhall, president of the Board 
of TYustee. Robert waa an active 
member of the Student Council 
and of the Rifle Club. He also 
served as a member of the dance 
committee.

change from Residence A and RU' 
ral Residence to Business Zone 
property on the northerly side of 
Middle Turnpike west, west of 
Broad street, waa approved by 
the board. Number Nine, chang 
ing to Residence A an area now 
in Rural Re.sldcnce Zone on the 
northerly side of Middle Turnpike, 
west, adjacent to the property in 
the application immediately pre
ceding this one, was also ap
proved. The latter two were not 
opposed

Building lines of 25 feet were ap
proved for the Southerly side of 
Middle Turnpike Weat, beginning
at the Intersection of Broad street 

deAcer‘zone“ on“ The"Northeriy*side I westerly for a distance of 1200 
of Tolland Turnpike between the *̂’® ^ortherly side of Mid-

Regular $1.00

GIFT TIES

each
' V

•HAND PAINTS

•FOULARDS

•PANELS

•FLORALS

•REGIMENTALS

Limited Qaantity 

Get Down Early

PINEHURST 
OPEN A LL DAY  

EVERY  
WEDNESDAY

STORE SCTIF.DITLE
OPEN DAn.Y  FROM 6 A. M. UN"nL 6 P. M.

CUCUMBERS Each lOc
M ARTHA W ASHINGTON

ASPARAGUS
Bunches weigh over 1 lb.

Bch. 39c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS Lb. 79c
LAMB PATTIES Lb. 59c

FRESH STRAW BERRIES FROM ANDREO

9  a. m. to N o o n !

R ^ . $2.98 Men's 

Wool and Part Wool

I SWIM TRUNKS

.00
Wine and Blue, Plain 

limd Jacquard with 

[white Belt. Sires 

pmall, medium and 

I lM f e i

9  m, m» to N oon  at

Put a daic-proved lannall Super-A tractor to 
work OB yonr Cana. Tba pay-aa-yoa-farm lo* 
BOOM Purchase Plan gives this powerful ono 

plow tractor a chanca to awat Its own payments 
byredndagyearprodnedoncosts. Sccusfora 
ftaa damoBstratioa of dw larmall Snpar-A.

Sst fc Ahmi As mom m taiAsi nm
Welden Farm Equipment

F an s Eqatpawat, Haeiaraie, Falat 
IS TO LLAND  8T. EAST BARTFORO

FARMAll-rFirst la tht Pisid

Meekville and Risley Crossings. 
The change request was made by 
the Silk City Corporation, rep
resented by Arthur Knofla, and 
waa approved.

Attorney John Mrosek repre- 
•sented Mathew Moriarty. obtain
ing change from Rural Residence 
and Residence A to Business an 
area on the Southerly side of Mid
dle Turnpike West. 920 feet west 
of Broad street. One proposal Is 
for a gasoline station while an
other waa not revealed.

Vigorous opposition was made 
by Mrs. Edward Werner, speaking 
fo her husband, on a proposed 
change from Residence B to Busi
ness Zone property on the South
erly side of West Center street, 
west of Cooper street. The ap
plication waa denied on several 
other occasions and waa also not 
approved again last night.

Representing Alexander Jarvis 
on the proposed change from Rural 
Residence to Residence A all or 
part of an area now In the rear of 
Residence AA  zone on Hartford 
road, Attorney John D. LaBelle 
told the board that the negative 
approach to the zoning problems 
in Manchester would be to stop low 
housing and concentrate solely on 
industry and business zones. La- 
Belle pointed out that the zoning 
code la several years behind times, 
partly the fault of the Planning 
Commission and also the fault of 
the town's people. He said that 
Industry and business zones must 
be sought along with the increased 
housing needs which are still nec
essary.

LaBelle mentioned the recent 
statement by General Manager 
George Waddell when the latter 
expressed a belief that the tax 
rate would eventually jump to 60 
mills. Unless something is done.

Secretary Harry Russell first 
reported a telephone call from 
Colorado while the application 
waa being read. William Hill call
ed to voice hla opposition to the 
application. Hill continued that 
he had a petition to file, but for
got to before leaving on hla trip. 
Other residents of the area ap
peared In opposition with a peti
tion drawn up at the last minute 
to replace the one Hill had with 
him.

Russell also struck back at La- 
Belle's statement about the xon- 
Ing being ten yeara behind the 
time xnd aald the blame could 
not be put on the Planning Com- 
mlssion. He said the board'a opin
ion was the opinion of the rest 
dents who were against the pro
posed changes. Walter Mahoney 
aroee to defend LaBelle, criticiz
ing the regulations as out-modtd 
and antique.

Pounds Gnvel
This surprising flare-up of tem

pers In the hearing that had been 
conducted without any lengthy 
dlscusalona on the applications 
caused Chairman Francia Hand- 
ley to pound hla gavel and ask 
the speakera not to be getting 
away from the biulnesa Involved 
on the applications. The board 
later ta b l^  action on this pro
posed change.

AppUcatlon Eight, aecklng a

The Manchester Council of the 
Parent-Teacher association of Con
necticut held Its annual meeting 
at the Hollister Street school last 
night. Mrs. Robert McIntosh pre
sided.

Following reports of the of
ficers and committee chairmen, 
the chairman of the nominating 
committee, Mrs. Allan Bourn, pre
sented the following slate:

President, Mrs. Raymond Schal- 
ler, Manchester Green; vice presi
dent, Mrs. John Dormer, High
land park; secretary, Mrs. Alfred 
Schimmel, Hollister; treasurer, 
Mrs. Joseph Handley, Robertson; 
Teacher representatives. Miss Hul- 
dah Butler, Nathan Hale; and Miaa 
Catherine Shea, Washington. These 
officers were duly elected.

Mrs. Robert Smith, the pro
gram chairman, had assembled 
an experienced panel to present 
ideas for P.T.A. officers and 
chairmen.

Mrs. John Dormer spoke of the 
duties of officers and executive 
board.

Mrs. Betty Hamilton from N a 
than Hale P.T., gave a resume of 
the manner in which that hospi
tality committee had functioned.

Mrs. Richard Berggren from 
Washington P.T.A., reviewed 
their succe.ssful Ways and Means 
committee.

Other Speakers
Mrs Melvin Longfellow from 

Manchester Green told of that 
organization's manner of Inviting 
people to join the P.T.A.

Mrs. Elsie Werner from Rob- 
crt.son P.T.A., advised coopera
tion of the publicity chairman 
with the other officers in getting 
the affairs of the organization 
publicized.

Mrs. Allan Taylor from Hollis
ter P.T.A., presented the plan 
followed by their program cbm- 
mittee for the past season. Mrs. 
Taylor had given this, report at 
the P.T.A. state convention in 
April. It was well worth repeat
ing.

die Turnpike West, westerly for 
distance of 920 feet; on the West
erly side of Broad street, souther
ly from the intersection of Middle 
I’lirnpike West for a distance of 
150 feel; and on the Westerly side 
of Broad street from the intersec
tion of Middle Turnpike West, 
northerly for a distance of 250 
feet, more or less.

Tabled until the next hearing 
was the alteration of the present 
building line and present veranda 
line on the Westerly side of W in
ter street, beginning at Garden 
street. Northerly for a distance of 
85 feet.

WINE-LIQUOR  
and BEER

For  A n y  O c c o n o n
4 11 4 1 '

/ » / / v ; / i '/ 1 L

PACKAGE STORE
35 O A K  S T R E E T  T E L  6 5 9 7

T

SHOE REPOIR

rnniTTi U-lDfilT
I f  M M s lU U y C

SEALY MATTRESSES.........$29.95 and up

KEMFS, Inc.
•FINE BEDDING

763 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5680

WASH DAY’S 
NO HOLIDAY

It’s the season for holidsys, occasional re

laxation. But for mother washday comes 

at least once a week regardless of season. 

Many housewives call on N E W  MODEL  

for help during the hot summer months. 

It pays in so many ways.

Tov save

I l f  ■  i i i i

73 SUMMIT ST.
M A N f  H [ S T E R

FUR STORAGE
3%  on Furs up to $300 Valuation 

1%  on each $100 over 

$300 valuation— $3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Goth Coats, minimum $2.00. (Valua
tion up to $75.00). Over $75.00, 3%  of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $30). 
Over $50.00, 3%  of valuation.

In sured  P ick-U p  Service

CQKI
m w

EDGEWORTH
A m e r i c a ’s F in e s t  P ip e  T o b a c c o

F A T H S « . .  ^

Yac.Tin

FARR'S SODA SHOP
111 CENTER  STREET

POUO
INSURANCE

*5,000®®
AGO REGAIK  FOR EACH  PERSON

FOR TREATM ENT OF

POLIO iINFANTILE
PARALYSIS

Last year POLIO struck both children and 
Adults in every part of the country.

Some localities registered record epidemics

Plus 8 More
DREAD DiSEACES

SCARLET FEVER DIPHTHERIA  
LEUKEMIA SMALLPOX

CEREBRAL MENINGITIS
ENCEPHALITIS  

TETANUS RABIES

*1,(X)0®®
FOR TREATM ENT OF

AGGREGATE FOR EACH PERSON

CANCER
A N N U A L  RATES

One Adult ..............................................................$6.50
Two Adults or One Adult and One C h ild ........ . .$13.00
Two Adults and One or More Children................. $19.50

Clip and Mail To '

CLARKE INSURANCE AGEN CY
175 EAST CENTER  STREET  

PRO N E 3665

NAhlE

ADDRESS ..................................................................

N U M B E R  IN  F A M I L Y ....................... .....................

M Y  PHONE NUM BER  . . .  ................... I .  .  a .  .  .  ,

Average Daily Net Preaa Ran
For the Month of May, 1980

9,924
Mombor of tlw Audit 
Bnrenn of Olreatotlono

r"" '

Manchester— Â City o f Village Charm

Fop
The W«ath«r

lit of U. S. Woottor

Today light rains higheet U ta - 
prraUire near 68. ToatgM rata 
followed by cleariag. 
fair and warmor.
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Russia to Spend Six 
Billion More Than 
U. S. on Arms in Year

Billion 
; A Hike

Earmark 19 
For “ Defense”
O f 1 Million Over Last 
Year's Outlay; Budget 
Shows Drop in Rev
enues Due to Price 
Reductions; U. S. Is 
Scored as Aggressor

By The Associated Press
The Soviet Union has ear

marked the equivalent of 
$19,850,000,000 for defense 
this year. This represents 
18.5 per cent of her total ex
penditures. This was dis
closed in the budget speech 
of Finance Minister A. C. 
Zverev to the Supreme So
viet (Parliament) last night. 
Prime Minister Stalin and mem
bers of the foreign diplomatic 
corps were present.

By contrast, Zverev laid, the 
Soviet Union spent 32.6 per cent 
of its income on defense in 1940 
and 24 per cent in 1946. The fig
ure last year was 19 per cent.

There is no easy standard to 
compare what the United States 
and the Russian governments 
consider defense Items. The cur
rent U. 8. budget calls for an ex
penditure of 813,028,000,000 for 
defense which is 30.6 per cent of 
the total budget. (Comparative 
figures between the U. S. and the 
U.S.S.R vary because experts dls 
agree on the ruble's purchasing 
power in relation to the dollar.

Zverev said the Russian figure 
rsprasents a decline in military ex
penditures under the prewar year 
of 1940.

Zverev also disclosed s  drop in 
expected total revenues, first since 
the war, which he ascribed to wide 
reductions. He revealed that the 
Russian financial surplus will be 
sharply cut

With Araericaii Ambassador 
Aian G. Kirk and British Minister 
John Nicholl in the audience, he 
charged their countries with ag
gression and said the U. S. Is 
^lending, directly and indirectly, 
832,000,000,000 in the coming bud
get year for war. Zverev said the 
sum is more than 70 per cent of 
the total U. 8. budget.

More than 2,000 delegates ap
plauded Stalin, attired in uniform 
and looking as usual, when he took 
a seat In a back row of the Dais, 
along with Deputy Premier V. M 
Molotov and other politburo mem. 
bers who are also members of 
pewllament

French Socialists 
Slap British Labor 

On Sc human Plan
Paris, June 14— (/P)— France's<« with independence from dollar aid.

Socialist party today sharply crit
icized Its brother Socialists in 
Britain because of the Labor par
ty opposition to main proposals 
now being studied for economic 
and political unification of Eu
rope.

What looked like the British 
LAbor party's split personality 
with regard to European unity 
and the Schurcan Plan apparently 
has stirred up a wasp's nest at 
home, on the European continent 
and in Europe for the government 
of Prime Minister Atlee.

The Labor party’s blast at the 
Schuman Plan and European In
tegration brought developments 
like these:

Deplore Lstbor Manifesto
1. The French Socialists ex

pressed regret at the Labor party 
statement, saying it "shows a pro
found modification of attitude 
relative even to the conception" 
of a unified Europe.

2. In Washln^on, some mem
bers of the Senate suggested tart
ly that If the British insist upon 
independence from Europe in fear 
of the consequences of united ac
tion, then perhaps they could do,

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Coiled From (/Fj Wires

Police battle group of pro-Com- 
munist demonstrators who inter
rupted speech by Australian Prime 
Minister Robert G. Menzies In Syd
ney Town hall . . . Nuclear scien
tists from several nations gather 
at Oberlln (College In Oberlin, O., 
for opening of five-day symposium 
on rndiofatology.

Rural police attribute 50 deaths 
to torrential rains and landslides 
In Tokyo area during past w eek .. 
Executive board of UNESCO meets 
In Florence, Italy, to consider sur
prise resignation of Jaime Torres 
Bodet of Mexico as director-gen
eral . . . Yugoslavia protests to 
Soviet Embassy in Belgrade 
against Russian blockade of Yugo
slav shipping on Danube . . . Brit
ish diplomatic officials say that 
only formal approval now stands 
in way for British Cjommonwealth 
soft peace policy for Japan.

New York District Attorney 
Frank B. Hogan seeks to have 
trial of big-tinie bookie Frank 
Erickson start next Monday. 
Boosters of proposed new steel 
mill for New Eingisnd hall as ma
jor step forward signing of con
tract for survey of New London- 
Oroton area to determine its suit
ability as site. ■ . .Charging 
breach of contract. Cal Calvagna, 
Washington. D. C., laundryman, 
files suit for 9250,000 against 
Ringllng Brothers and Bamum  
and Bailey circtui.

Representative McCormack (D., 
Mass.), believes natural gas serv
ice to New England before com
ing winter is possible if Power 
Commission speeds its processes. 
. . .Small airplane, lost on flight 
from Lexington, Ky., to New  
York caty, smashes nose down
ward onto heavily traveled W il
bur Crom Parkway In Nprth Ha
ven. . . .Tokyo police are pre
pared to deal with leftist demon- 
B ^ tlo n  during visit of American 
Defense Secretary Johnson and 
Gen. Omar Bradley next week.

too.
3. Britain's Conservatives leaped 

on the apparent confllcta between 
the statement of the Labor Party 
and Prime Minister Attlee's some
what softening speech on the mat 
ter yesterday. 'ITie Oonservatlves 
indicated they wanted to go to bat 
on it in debate.

Statement n "Blundeir"
Omservative newspapers aaid 

Attlee's followers have put Social 
ism above European unity. The 
Times (independent) had cautious 
praise for the govemment'a posi
tion but called the Party state
ment a "blundering and laolatlon- 
1st intervention

The French Socialist communi
que indicated annoyance at the 
timing of the Labor Party mani
festo— in advance of a weekend in
ternational Socialist meeting in 
London. There had been hints that 
some members of the French Par
ty favored withdrawing from the 
London meeting, but it was finally 
decided that the French would 
participate.

"The Socialist Party," said the 
communique, "would never asso
ciate itself with a European policy 
which would be directed against 
Great Britain."

Seeks Bail War Not Inevitable 
Says Ache son Urging 

Every Peace Effort
Visions 100 P. C. Rise 
In Buying Pow er  
Of American Worker

Washington. .Inne 14 — The 4 "It is alao a matter of keeping

William W. Remington (right), resigned government econnnilkt, 
lexvea Federal Court In New York, with l.au.ver .loseph I.. Kauh, Jr., 
of Washington, after pleading Innocent to a |ierjiiry Indictment, ^ m -  
Ington, charged with lying When he deninl to n Federal Grand Jury 
that he was ever a Communist, wa^ given two days I > raise 85,<MM 
balL (A P  wlrephoto).

G O P  G u b e rn a to r ia l  
A sp ira n ts  D ow n to  5

S e e k  C ra sh  V ic tim s  
In E th io p ian  Ju n g le

Accident Victim In

Mrs. H. J. Lockward

Local Doctor’s 
W ife lsK iU ed  

In Las Vegas

Auto Accident in Nevada 
Brings Death to Mrs. 
Lockward, Injuries to 
Her Husband and Son

A  vacation trip that atarted 
from Manchester laet Tuesday 
ended in tragedy yesterday morn
ing near Las Vegas, Nev., when a 
car carrying the family of Dr. 
Howard J. Lockward of 278 Park
er street waa Involved in a colli
sion with a gravel-loaded truck 
and 31-year-old Mra. Lockward 
died shortly after of Injuries re
ceived.

Dr. Lockward to recovering tO' 
day in Clark 0>unty General hos
pital in Las Vegas from head in
juries and shock. An IS-montha

(Oontlnned on Page Flftasn)

- Treasury Balance

Washington, June 14— (F)— T̂he 
position of the Treasury June 12: 

Net budget receipts, $151,467,- 
138.75. Budget-expenditures, 890,- 
954,017.40. Cash balance, 83,881,- 
078,M7.80.

Sft AiiiiSHSiha Downed 
Lion • Infested 

Country; Weak Radio 
Tells o f Ac c i d en t
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, June 14 

— (F)— Six Americana, including 
one Woman and a child, escaped 
death Sunday when their plane 
crashed in the steaming lion-in
fested Jungle near the Somaliland 
border, according to weak radio 
signals for help.

Names of the passengers are un
known but a radio message from 
the downed plant, yesterday stdd 
that all were alive.

Rescue parties in high-powered 
cars are fighting their way slowly 
through the rainy, roadless Jungle 
in the wild lion and leopard coun
try to try to reach them. (Japt. 
Donald C. 0>lips of Los Angeles, 
Ethiopian airlihea pilot, has drop- 
l^d medicine aud food at a spot 
where be beliwes he sighted plane 
wreckage. '

Oeta RjMlio Working 
The plane waa piloted by K. L. 

Horton who managed to get the 
radio working after the crash.

The plane was a aingle-englned 
Norseman type chartered by the 
Rogers Ray Company, an Ameri
can firm which transports supplies 
and personnel to the camp of the 
Sinclair Betroleum Company In 
distant Ogaden Desert,

The plane left Mogadiscio, So
maliland, Sunday morning. Noth
ing was heard from it until faint 
garbled radio messages were pick 
ed up by the can^>, which relayed 
them to Addis Abiaba, capital of 
this country.

Plane Standing By 
The plane went down about 85 

miles northeast of Belet Uen, 
town near the border.

Oapt. Victor Hfrrell of Winston 
Salem, N. C„ operational manager 
for Ethiopian Airlines, Immediate
ly dispatched search planes. Every 
powered vehicle In the Sinclair 
camp was dispatched toward the 
spot.

There is an airstrip at Belet 
Uen. Ethiopian Airplanes has 
plaije there to fly the survivors to 
AddU Ababa when they art 
brought out of the Jungle.

Plan W ould  
End Europe j 

Trade Bars
)utch Propose Fund to 
Aid in Building Indus
try anil to Set Up 
Technical Mi ss i ons

Harvard Pigeons Put
Quiz Kids to Shame

Cambridge, Mass., June 14— (F) ,a the heads of the fancy homing va-

'■  , , , 4 ,

— Smart birds these Harvard-edu
cated plgeone.

Hte^re able to play a  tune on 
a piano, play table tennis, teQ 
time, pueh puahbuttons and iinder- 
etand changing colore— like traf
fic UghU.

The piano players can ratUe off 
such simple tunee as, "Over the 
Fence le Out, Boys" and "Teke Me 
Out to the Balt Game."

And ell the brains ere not in 
t

rietles. The common park pigeon
to Juat as smart. 

B. F. 8kSkinnsr, Professor of Psy
chology at Harvard, haa drawn 
thsse conclusiena after a aeries at 
experimenta.

te e  tests are designed to de
termine whether a  child can ba 
trained more effectively by en
couraging good behavior or pun

lOentlnned an 1 FawtoMX

Field Dwindles; Conway 
Pulls Out; Lodge Seen 
Likely Winner; Con
vention on Tomorrow

Committee for Eronomic Develop
ment (CED) ssirt today that 
prospects are good for a doubling 
of the real Income, or buying pow
er. of the average American 
worker in the next 30 j'eara.

To do so, the bualneaamen'a 
planning organization aald, waya | 
muat bo found to keep product ion ; 
per man-hour rlalng at the aame 
average rate ea in the paat half- - 
century. |

Tile CED offered a formula for 1 
boosting real wagea to $2 60 an ' 
hour In 1980, In terma of 1949 
prices, as against the average 
worker's $1,33 today and the 
average of 43 cents ,’io years ago.

Need Tax Reform
Stabilizing Indo.atrlal growth 

to avoid blighting recessions. In- 
crenalng Imports, and reforming 
the tax system to encourage risk- 
taking Investment were among 
the recommended measures.

"Success In raising real wages 
is in the main a matter of in
creasing output per man-hour," 
aald the statement prepared by 
(TED'S research and policy com
mittee and Issued by the CED  
chairman. Marlon B. Folsom, 
treasurer and director of the 
Eastman Kodak Co.

The Hague, The Netherlands. 
June 14- iF)—The Dutch present
ed today their plan for setting up 

"European Integration Fund" 
aimed at breaking down trade bar
riers and stimulating industrial 
recovery.

Dirk U. Stlkker, Foreign Min
ister and Chairman of the Organi
zation for Economic Cooperation 
OEEC), gave the details to a 

news conference. At the aame 
time, copies of the plan were pre
sented to the governments of the 
OEEC natlon.s.

Stikker said It would (It in with 
the Schuman Plan for Integration 
of Europe's coal and ateel Indua- 
trles. "As far as the basic Indus
tries are concerned, the French 
Government has already made a 
start with the initiative concern
ing the coal and ateel Industry," 
a memorandum on the plan said.

Stikker said Great Britain's 
participation would be a/must in 
achieving the goal of European 
economic integration, and aald 
'We will do anything to persuade 

Britain to Join the Schuman Plan 
and our own plan."

Discussing hla proposals with 
reporters, Stikker expressed cau
tious optimism on the future at
titude of Britain, whose ruling. 
Labor Party haa rejected the Idea 
of agreeing In advance to a high 
and binding authority over the 
Schuman coal-ateel pool plan.

New Haven, June 14—(Fi—The 
field of candidates for the Repub
lican nomination for Governor was 
narrowed to five today as dele
gates began arriving tor the two- 
day State convention here. Four 
candidates are seeking two U. 8. 
Senate seats.

George R. Conway, leader of the 
Republican majority in the State 
H/mae of Representatives, pulled 
out of the gubernatorial race last 
night, throwing hla support to U. 
S. Hep. John Davis Lodge.

Conway's withdrawal left four 
still In the race against lyidge. 
considered the number one choice 
of organized leaders. They are 
Former Governor James C. Shan
non, former State CThaIrman J, 
Kenneth Bradley, William A. Pur- 
tcll, president of the Manufactur
ers As.soclatlon of (Tonnectlcut, 
and Mayor Raymond E. Snyder of 

Pick Nominee Tomorrow
The Republlcana will choose 

their candidate to oppose Governor 
Chester Bowles, regarded as a sure 
liet for renomination when Con
necticut Democrats hold their con
vention late next month, at a 
nominating session tomorrow.

The convention officially opens 
tonight at 8 o'clock (e. d. t.) with 
Senator Knowland (R., Csllf.) as 
the keynote speaker.

Even with Conway's departure 
from the race, the field remained 
the largest to compete for a Re
publican gubernatorial nomination 
In the Party's modern history.

In Rare "To Finish”
None of the others gave any 

indication they Intended to follow 
his lead. On the contrary, some

(GonUnoed on Page Foorteen)

people steadily at work."
The three-fold Increase in the 

buying power of the average 
worker since 1900 has been built 
on a gain In productivity of two 
aud oiie-half per cent a year. The 
output per man per hour has ris
en from ,’>0.5 cents to almut $1.83, 
in dollars of 1949 buying power, 
the statement saiil.

"Wise I'ublle Policies"
"Future advances will not be 

rapid." CED said, "unless we have 
many Inqiortant aclentlflc discov
eries, good management In Indus 
try, and wise public policies."

It found that the outlook for 
"rapid technological progress Is 
good" in view of a nine-fold In 
crease in Industrial research in 
the last decade. Workers are be
coming better trained and more 
able each year. It stated, and the 
prospects are bright for improve
ment of management.

While It seems likely also that 
at least 10 per cent of net output 
will be saved os in the past, the 
Investment of these savings of 
capital In rikk-taking enterprises 
Is "less assured, and a more seri
ous problem for public policy," 
the committee said.

T a ft O ffe rs  to  A id  
O n E xcise  C uts B ill

News F la sh e s
(lA te  Bnlletlna of the (F) Wire)

Whiskey Poisoner Is Convicted 
Albert Len, Minn., June 14— (TP)— A 33-yenr-old mother of 

four was convicted today of murderinK »  nelghlmr with 
poisoned whiskey which the state claimed she intended for 
her husband. She will be sentenced Friday. Mrs. Viola Gavie, 
Emmons farm woman, was accused of first degree murder in
the death of Oscar Rasmusson, 47.

a *  «

Publisher In Anti-Trust Suit
Washington. June 14— (TP)— Attorney General McGrath 

today announced he has filed a civil anti-trust suit against 
the Times-Picayune Publishing C!o. of New Orleans, charg
ing monopolistic practices. He said the suit charges the com 
pany “with combining and conspiring to restrain and mo
nopolize commerce in newapapers, in the dissemination of 
news and advertising, and in supplies, and with entering 
into unlawful contracts with advertizers.”

•  *  *

Ldndon Times Backs Hawley 
Tokyo, Jane 14— (TP)— The London Times has expreaaed 

full confidence in its correspondent. Frank Hawley, whose 
stories nettled occupation headquarter^ Hawley has been 
toM by his newspaper to continue reporting objectively on 
the situation in Japan. The Times said there was no ques
tion o f Hawley being withdrawn from Japan.

*  *  *
Elusive Lover Loose Again 

Munich, Germany, June 14— (TP)— Homer Cook, the Miiako- 
gee, Okla^ prison escape artiiit, today eluded 4,000 rain- 
soaked sssrehers after his third Jaiibresk. The day wore on 
without a clue to the whereabouts of the 27-yesr-oId former 
soldier whose love for a fraulein landed him in an Army 
jail here to face 16 separate chargaa.

Will Work With Demo
crats in Drafting 
Reasonable R e <1 ii c - 
lions; Urges Speed

Waxhington, June 14— (F)— Sen
ator Taft (R-Ohlo) offered today 
to lielp Adminiflt ration leadera 
speed through the Senate any bill 
carrying what he regards as a 
reasonable reduction in excise 
taxes.

Taft, who heads the GOP Policy 
Committee and is a member of the 
tax-handling Finance Committee, 
told a reporter he seea no reaaon 
why the Republicans and Demo
crats can't agree on some nuisance 
tax relief.

"I would be glad to join with 
the Administration in holding only 
brief hearings and getting a bill 
before the Senate If the Houae acta 
soon," Taft said. He didn't go 
Into details as to what would be 
reasonable tax reduction.

Worry of Veto
The House apparently Ls ready 

to pass a tax bill once its Ways 
and Means Committee agrees on a 
measure. A  big question Is how to 
agree on oner that will have some 
chance of escaping a Presidential 
veto aimed at preventing too great 
a loss in federal Income.

The House committee thus far 
has approved cuts in excises on 
furs, jewelry, pocketbooks, movie 
tickets and scorea of other items 
estimated at almost double the 
$630,000,000 Mr. Truman recom
mended. It has refrained from 
voting $050,000,000 extra In cor
poration taxea which he proposed 
to offset the excise cuts. Mr. 
Truman has said he will veto any 
tax cut bill that doesn't make up 
for the lost revenue elsewhere.

Working toward a bill, the com
mittee yesterday voted to tax the 
unrelat^ buitneas activity of ed
ucational, charitable7 labor, trade 
association and other tax-exempt 
organizations. The new rules 
would not apply to unrelated busi
ness activities of religtoui organ
izations.

WUI Fore* FEPO Vote 
Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 

Democratic leader, told reporters 
after a meeting with his party 
policy committee yesterday that 
the question of Senate action on a 
tax bill remalna up In the air.

Finns Sign 

Trade Pact 

With Russia
_______ ■ji

i Biggest in Small Nr 
: lion's History; Calls I For 320 Millions in 

Business Thru 1955

Bars Appeasement or 
Isolationism; C a l l s  
“ Preventive A-Bomb- 
Jng”  Unthinkable; Says' 
We Must Continue to 
Cooperate With All 
Other Nations in Effort 
To Resolve Disputes

PallHa, Tex.. June 14.—<TP) 
War ia not Jnevitable, Sec

retary of State Dean Ache- 
aon aays. " It  is our reaponsi- 
hility to find ways of solving 
our problema without resort 
to war anti to exhaust every 
possibility in that effort,”  he 
said in a major foreign pol
icy review here last night. "Thla 
ia what we Intend to do."

Acheaon charged that Rustla la 
uilng Ita armed might afid Oom- 
munlat plotting In other countriea 
aa a "poised bludgeon to intimi
date the weak."

How Meet Challenge T 
How to meet the challenge of 

Soviet pressure 7 "Well, there are 
several waya we could go about 
meeting these problema," he aald.

'One way would be to pull down 
the blinds and sit in the parlor 
with a loaded ahotgun, waiting. I  
think, however, that moat of ua 
have learned that Isolationism to 
not a reallsUc course of action. It 
doea not work and it Is not cheap.

"The policy of appeasement of 
Soviet ambitions, which might 
conceivably ba another oourae oC 
action open to us would encour
age Soviet aggression. It would 
lead to a final struggla for sur
vival In which both our moral po
sition and our military position 
would hsva been seriously weak
ened.

"There Is a third course of ac
tion wbloh might have been con
sidered in earlier times and by 
anothsr t ^ e  of government and 
people than ours. That Is, ws 
could drop some atomic bombii on 
the Soviet Union. Thla course to 
sometimes called by the euphe
mistic phrase of "preventive war.” 
Ad responsible men must agree 
that such a course la unthinkable 
for us.

"Fortunately, there U  a fourth 
way of dealing with these prob
lems, and that Is to work on them 
In cooperation with other nations, 
and by means of peaceful negotia
tion to resolve our dISerencaa. 
This haa been and Is our policy.”

Helsinki, Finland, Juno 14 (F) —
Finland's biggest trade pact in hla 
tory waa signed with Soviet Russia 
last night in Moscow.

The Finnish Foreign Office an 
nounced the pact provides for 
$320,000,000 worth of trade be 
tween the two countries from 
1951 through 1955 as well as an 
other $30,(100,000 worth of trade 
for the rest of 1950.

Finland will send to Russia next 
year 40 per cent of all her exports 
of machines, ships and Industrial 
products. ’

(OonUnoMl on Page Fifteen)

Wants Clark  
To Testify

Solon Urges Jurifit am 
Hoover Take Stone 
In Ameraeia Case

Senate Gets 

Second Look  
At Rent Bill

House Okays Act With 
Minor Changes; Cain 
Says He May Start 
A no t he r  Filibuster

Washington, June 14 —  (F)—  
Senator Hlckenl<x>per (R., Iowa) 
urged today that Supreme Court 
Justice Tom Clark and FB I Chief 
J. Edgar Hoover be Invited to tes
tify at the Senate Inquiry into the 
1945 Amemsia case.

"I  think both men could contri
bute information which might help 
clear up thla aituation,” Hickea- 
looper told reportera.

‘The Iowa leglalator ia a member 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Subcommittee which is looking in
to the flve-ylear-old Amerasia 
Magazine episode. -The case in-

(OentlaiMd ea Page Fenrtaaa)

Washington, June 14 —  (F)—  
House passage of a Rent Control 
Bill bounced it back to the Senate 
today— and the threat of a new 
filibuster there.

Changes which were voted late 
yesterday by the House as it

(Oonttaoed ea Page Twelve)

See No Break  
In U. S. Strikes

Mystery Cloud Blankets 
Million Miles of Pacific

Honolulu, June 14—(F)— A  vast i>blown African deaert aands, aaid
cloud of myaterieua origin blanket
ed 1,200,000 square miles of tha 
Pacific.' V . 8. Weather Bureau 
Meteorologist R. H. Simpson aald 
yaatarday it might last a day or

A t Waka Island 2,000 milea weat 
of Hawaii, tha,cloud rose to 16,000 
feet. At Hawaii, near the Eastern 
limit, it had a 7,000 foot ceiling.

.Atom Exploeloat 
I What cauaad it t  Megba windr

Simpson. Or an explosive eruption 
down around New Guinea. Or—an 
atomic explosion.

"A  concentration of Iona ia tba 
air could result la such a  con
dition,” Simpson explained. Ions 
are electrified particles jarred loose 
when an atom to split.

The Entwetok proving grounds, 
where new atomic teats era ex
pected this summer. He about 800 
tallcs aoutlrnkst o4 Waka,

Walkouts Shut Newspa
per, Cut Off Milk Deliv
eries; Slop TV Shows

By The Associated Prooa 
There appeared no immediate 

break today in the nation’s major 
labor disputes.

The continuing strikes:
Cut deeper Into scarca auppUas 

of milk and dairy products in waat- 
em Penn^lvanto and Washington, 
D. C„ affecting nearly 4.000,000 
persona.

Brought about the auspenataa a$ 
publication of The New York 
World-Telegram and Sun, ooa at 
the nation’s biggest avenlng ntw*- 
papers..

Forced Cblumbia BroadesaUig 
System to cancel thrsa talevtolaa 
ahows.

Hie World-Telegram and Sun 
suspended pubUcatlaa aftar a 
atrtka by tha CIO Ainarican N a «* »  
papar OulkTa aditortal and txw$- 
nesa amployaa. Tba orSar to aoa- 
paad puWcstkm faOowad ntaM i 
of AF1> raadwalcal m aOtus to 
eroaa guild plekat Uaaa.

Tba atrlka markad tha S n t  ttOM 
any major gaaaral draolatloB M «9  
York City nawapapar kas bod f|  
susptnd pubileaaca bacann a t IS* 
bor dUflculUM. (

i


